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"Still A Menace f f
I VA-NCOUVtR K'Pt — I'fe.e.calii for revi,«gfUi,uig M  r«e,r
feeaitti txKsiicil cf tb,e: ceci as a t*a>e re*d.mg ou
B C . Mecacal Asscviatvc^ u  try^  ̂ bream analvsis ma.faiiw U u t a j
ic^ la ifc-'axun̂ j.e y«-bi.ic v»{,sUi.X'S ciisver is u*dei U.e uiliaciive vf |
L3 a it-L.fac'd djLve fo r s '.ti.‘'c.r
laas  agau-st drii:ln ."g i i f i ie fs  Tbcie is ir icsc iilly  ir-3 set siao-
T te  ai^xaads.iVi c\o:'.\-, d i id  sci'ogn.iea by law aod
ni.it'.ee Las ret*fii'.ed a le ic r i al,'breath a.Ei*iys.is readings can
Its f;i:Riic.gs Ui ixie Cwrject ii.s„e U'iily la? ustd as corrvbarauve 
. ci uie B. C. Mc<!.ical Ja-rE.il.  ̂ evKiefice la fcacs up saorn tea- 
5 TLe rtpaiii s-svs ure law is lew: liiiiuiay cf i.ciice *jcal c>ltier wit- 
! le f iie tt a»'»j iLst * t i l ie s  have messes
' sbsawa ihe a.erage iwrs-ii* is «• lr» Vat-na-ver rt>-,rts aisd ja>
'■ :i;e iia ie  fcs l ie  road w ; t i  as i.;i-d-..e  geueieiiy reco-guuecl a 
: U« as -to '.Mil c tx l € l ■: xtik/zii-i cf 15 },*ef c e il as -an
in L ij b,i-»otJ 
lY.,e f.i'sl I'-rii.icxi ;.a
life.* a.iat U ic r advK, led t>' l.t.e
t ' o X i ' I c o l i i i i  Ass-..1. .lalW'il.
.lisa; I  a I. Il l to i:r:pa,;irr,.cE;. B_i U 
a os l:.K> .high a id  iLe fig- ^




Turkish Soldiers To Stay On 
In Cyprus Despite Threats
NICC>SIA (AP* ™ T:.e cvn.,- i;  toe la ie t l s iorn i cemre O'E 
matsder t !  f»5>j T u ik is tt ac:ki,'.ers ta-."**..'...-a C>i-i"us 
Isolated ill a wedge t-f la id ' to,,e (Ireek - Cvprito go\rra- 
tw.ri.ti f f  iLis vai-ilsl - f.cfi! t-t Picsuleut Arctitosbcap
savs hu ts'.ert aie sia>if-.g ; ..i M at*jii's  has dcidaftd the foiv«
;Uslcts 4, ivlet cd »>.,l t n l.'ic i'.lrgal l!:.l calc;*.: la W.!'h-
; is.ti g4-\ c j '00 cry yion oh ..t̂  toi'lutles
•'We a s r f i t  »" 1« C>; !us ”  




FRESH ASSAULT ON POLIO PREPARED
Dr. D .A Clarke. ii.rC icsl 
hefcWi td fu 'er, was <..u Larjd s i 
the Kelowna »..r>,.K>rt halay la 
receive the f i is l  thipn.''.rivi (*f 
Rabin v-t&l {aits'.i vatuaie. Ttsts 
•  iiot-'ncnt f i  31,W  dates kicks 
o ff the tlu rd  an*:! f ilia l siiass
iniKiuiiiraiFan i.ri-g'isni in toe 
So-a’A Okanaiaii health ur.;!. 
l,egir.f..iig the week t-f As.-i.l 
13 tor titwM’l fhiUUea and 
Id far adiiiti *Ilie vaisiae 21 
Rtisesl With water tw 'fi'te swab 
l.iwtng a id  Dr. Clarke sajJ for
this amcA.nt c-f vaccihe. ISti
ia.lia jis b! U-J.led dc-< hfOhliatcd
water is ritsettary, Urs'iQusine
fi-eratafe. K, A. C a r lilc  tiapr 
and At<e IVnner ate t.!K»w'ii; u:i- 
Kiadifii; the vaccine. See {’age 
l liie e  for stury,
«Cciiirief Phtoi'l
Major Milestone Achieved 
For 2 Astronauts In Orbit
I CAPE K EN N ED Y. F5a (A P )j Tfce .Nalxiaal AtfoiiauUci Aad
i An uaiuarjaed latojevx Uemial ■ Sfacv AdrrarujUaUats »*ld live
: capi-le rcfkeir'.l uiio orbit v> C ortot tatgevl frucsi Pfe li> IV3
l<My,  ecuring a lexagXidmg sue-dudes, ck^ae to the IW lu  ISS U»*.t 
tess fai iLc Uuiied hialea un had Iw^r.a »%*wgSil.
; toe -h.'-l to its sc%v.«l«a' Beciuse to Use leal tatury to
W.AhHlNC.'It'rS «A1’»   'Hie isian m i;s*ic j-ivgrasn. Use si*..'., toe tievVw.i *n iaa
I ' S taUiviads si id Uday I hey TT’.e fUgt'.t n-.at kc\l a nia.K'r i j  e.c\\siKt s'.a.ge was is.-I la tciw 
Tr.-.s- »*v.-to ihcl-.de d-ty free w ill put inla elfccs EndiV wcj k , sudr'tc.ue ;.;t the j-rvgrans ard ' .».e t.oyc .  isvu^
iC'to-to vi !a.d. gistoiiic, c iiat-d 'u lcs lhal are the CetiUe of a Udstctsd *:..n-es I'ls l the l ir i l  s|;i»ctvra.ft a.id tose tt.xn t as- 
d.f Oaf gi'v ei'hiiietil g.vts an oJ- t l i t  s a id  oU\.d,.d, plas 'five-year cviitrvjvrlsy. 1'Yi.is is learn to tw a Ct'sr.-.t-.i iii.!ve,a..ts j.f a.biy, w« ghxg ll.AIC ̂ Mwb-ls.
toer to us we wsli nivie B...I we b.di...rc f-!r,i:.j..,x;gs fur v tt.C fn  'e*p>fCitd to trigger a iv ah trv -, will r.ce sde by s.de into orlvi Uie eatto
-are sta)-.r..g here hOW * l!..c tCV*.-ps £..-0 tr <■ c‘4.b.’!U t'f Wide tad slJlii.e, date I.!.,.;, y raf U ,S s p a i' e ag.«-iicy''s
M.ta!.wh.d. T..JM:.h'C>;.r-lt:, r  ...,a e>: t ;.l t the b 'a td  Ut-ld ; aiin'auhieRitt.l by J. E ! rca.rd '•-.tc  s..pL,;;t..caUd w..t4.j - wile Uaik.Ol.g helwvJfk
; ct;.r..t:h-..hg t.he;r c t i t . <! the i ':.-.:..ai f i g h l i n g  et apted; thaiftrisri of ihe riaUc. fisC' “‘p - . ^ a s  Vj j..«ik t-htj latsa !.:.£'£i&.i»
; UnllecJ K a liahs  {.eate fviCe. a;- three t'h .nths SgJ. 'ra ilw a y  la liu r  c tiidescr.rr. said i **••* *'*' '* l i f t r f h i t o c r i  '
'- a d rd  i d  c v t i . ih i f -d r r .  Ird .a h  T u rke y  has b-Id Greece k fiy  a t ik -a  was sn tesja^hre to  » t c ac hx g  lh a l goal ■' n c to d e i A fte r th a t
LtC ien Prrrn b.hgh Ct at*. att.d  ̂ i h us Cyi s us force wo-uid. .̂y four i V *  was to rua od  i « u i a l i
lavihg they are -d.sa^.jc.rUed " d.>e cvhsdcred ati ac! to aUrig unions against the B. d  * -v i.bd  the h.s-st „j h d , lae ^ > , « ) l o a i  to usbto
i l>,e Tdtosh aithv f  hto.gent'sivri <• a . . ^ . . - . a f - t  .
Cleveland Faces More Race Strife 
Following Death Of Integrationist g'.;vrrnrhetd. w'h I c h prepared d,n the plan and what they cotv- 
.tdans to draft Ih t striker* mtc! skier ipiverrifnerit interfrrcncc 
Cleve-t Southed off art it! night wavt to.ttorv i t  isoon lortiy at the lio ird jth e  urtr.y if the waikcwt h  jsro dn the pr ivate rr!atk>n»hip be-CUhVEl-ANn «APt
land ficed it* recond racial'noting *i»d vk'lrrjce. ; to Education office
ffia i*  In less Shan three rr.anths Civil right* le idrrs. wha-e Hrv. Bruce W. Klunder. *7 
Ifiday in the wake to a r i \ i l ' riemtfntdrntKin halSevl construe- yrar-old wliite nuniiter, w * 
right* demonvtratton that left a li'-«n T.ietoay i t  m srhrwl »ite,l cnt-hesi to death under a tmU 
P re ib rte rlin  nilnistcr drad arKi' icheduled arvolher
Move Grows To Call Off Strike 
By Belgium's 12,000 Doctors
liftc.ds Ceotral it&ilr&sd. 
l l i i  ttaStrneto taul;
‘Tfte (.ii:>rraling unions' *»•
t W-i.i-;  t  .1. t Sl,taC«rVf'sfl lE.to Vttot.
it Llar'.ed away from it* 
lauJuh.isg t a..i, after a !<effect 
I'veuiitdown, a! it  a m YST c«
i i u l t  on the |»ul.'ilc. launched i the s...ivin-,ls to thrust ge-o-
Without warning tn the dark of j rratevl by its firit-sdage rng inc
"the eaJto t- .e tt .y  t,-J a.£i)'Wtieie 
teverai hooi* it> several 
Weeks t*!ore  IwUig la
f ie ty  destruto*,.« In the 
j<h.rre
tral iiii’d Us custarners. is tyj.i 
cai of the unktns* CDKSinuevl ir-  
. . . . . . .  , rejtxstisibilUy ta tije  fealhetlxsii-
BllUS»H!F-lJS-"--Ctourat.ry doc^o-rs ho^-t*vtr, iA'dX As !ht* put̂ *
and general Idactitito iers IwgaRr St!ike must roriSimie u n til the t u > e  'industry  can tt-ler- 
eit-rtong pressure on the ir lead-' guvertiinenl w ithdraw * Us guerrilla w itfa re , the
r r *  Viwlay la r s U o f !  the d  .toc.ir s ', riah rtto  m e d i c i n e  le g i* la - ! ,^ Q j^ jj j j  p lan to post the ir r r-  
t ln k e  rj-i-w tn its eighth day. bon, Hm-.v to.ject to fee i r l t in g .o . j , ^ ^  rules, as affirmed by the 
Pres sure abo came from Ifse I, compulMn y di-ctor rne rnberi.m p |y  Sufjreme Court, at
a.m. E'rtday. April 10”
night against the UUnois Cm* j asvd pdchrvi ovrr gradaally onj riighi *'»* to te.t eagP
a cautheast heading. n-».Ky th,sr-g»: h tru c 'u ja l
Its hv}-,.|g..:-i;f fue"l* emitted .'iU i'-eltuy to t h e  tjsacecraft; 
rose<toaf«S glow of hot g a . e s , M‘'"d«er»tu!ri. presiureu vibra- 
instead c-f tfie tail of bright cmdse which wul affect
flsrt'.e rharatoeristic of aUlUy of tha Tuan I I  W
kmgnl
Account* from sni.tU tawn*
i.nti villages thrvnigiiaut 5'e'giuni 
too’.d rd growing te -tle '-nc 's  
demonstxa-. tloier during the dern<m*trat*nn i among many ttrikern. S'lne
I at the tchwil iite  In a t<rtdom-! family dixb.rs were breaking.
I inantly Negro neighborhoort. * the itrlke by •..ecretly j-aving;
Fifteen other tcrr'if.i, iO c-f'citn* f-.n the-.r t-atient'* »X 
j thrrn |«.!icerncn. were injured, j lead er* c»f the walkout lnvolv-|
! Car and >'*>re windo'ws were * Ing I0.0»>3 dvK-ti.r* and J.OikJ dm
j »ma.*hnl I ’l.hce arrrstrd JSj 
j r«rr!iinv, ini-ludlng fi..ur juvrnilrvi 
i arrcvted dunng the night arMi]
, ifru re tl r-.f thrn-*inc rc-rk*. !
NEW Y'ORK <AP'--An air* simU.irly went off the rrxl cf .v , , \
liner skicblftl off .1 w*et ninwaytounwav at n e ig h b o r in g  Ixi Cl.r-VELAN’D fA P )--ln  quicti 
Icwiav tn the thiril ?urh mi'h.tii (luatdia A irpul, even liinrv, the wife of a mino.-!
In little luiire th.vn 12 houi.* at .A P.m Ai.iriic.in jet nirl»n<T I*'' ffu'hcd 'n dr.ith bv
N>‘-w York Cilv a irjiirt* i carrying IM  pa^vrnger* ahd bar tor in a nvi! right.* (Icsni-sn-j
There w e r e  no f.italitic'. rtcw <'f nuie biuniltvl into .1 ‘‘batiin  here p>ailrtl Tur%.i!,ivi 
among the 73A i>efM'n* al>o.«rtl »w.»nip Mondav night nl Ken- atsrniptv to avenge
the plane*, tnit at»nit 4(> were nrslv A!rj*>rt Injuring 40 (< i
ftckets.
After 2*j rfilRutrs <<f flight, 
the P.yi.tif.K) - 5»aand • thrust sef- 
I2 ;0 ljond  stage fUished !« life and 
i projK'Ued the s{>#«i to atiout IT,-
Three Airliners Off Runway 
In Trying New York Landings Soviet Aids 
Poor Nations
hi* dr,ith.
(iEN'KVA <Hru1er*v — 
t;» li'kl the world tr.iile
Huv
twiwn cliK'tor and jMitlent.
KKiN.d OF W.WERINCi
Even In I!ru ''‘elv there vvere 
sign* of wavering. A group of 
tw4.ii,vtriri.*n’. said they wanted 
to re'virne house caU*
Pr<-rnier TTwi l.rf*fevre wa* re- 
[»irtrd relurtiirit to draft doctr.>rs 
and dcMti-.t* l.mt felt he must 
plan for it in the national inter- 
evi Most younger doctor* hold 
comnii’o.ionv in the army re- 
lerve.
l l ie  doctors thre.'itenesl to .stop 
nil treatment of urgent cases In 
hi" iut.iPi If more p>hv<,lclans arc 
I arre-dtd or ino!e.->lcd.
The strike Ix-gan April 1 
against legi dation to change the 
late h e a 1 t h inniirance filan,
milter S'vI.iv It will aUdi-h alb UO.tXlO.tKX) Into
tn the first int.!iai> , *« n«Injvitesl ...........   ,, ...... , 4 , 1
»hort!v tx fore rnidriight Mon-1 The pdane at E.v fliovrdi.a *;**  n<d w.vnt revenge, '!
day night i an Am rtiran Airlines craft, j ’ Klundrr tiny 3A-J
An Kl A1 brael lWing-707 jet Eh-ctra flight 4m,i. intiound fw m  f  '
liner on ,♦ fi rrv flight fiom i Buffalo at 9 45 a rn with 73 , a'ked a rejvorter.
Philadelphia went off the far p.v**enger» awl a crew of five | ' "*''P ' ' ’ reach our:
end of a runway at Kennedy AUi>ort authoritie* *aid the i "evenge vm*J1 gam rvdh
^ Irp o r t af 1J.36 a m . E5T ls>-, plane apparently skidded on U»e 
day. Onlv five pietT-n* were wet runwav The weather wn*i
•  bo..rd. all crew- meinla r* lia/v.
Onlv alvoul two hour* ratlier i The P.in-Ani jet at Kennedy i
•  wifh 7* (-efiofis fthciard'cfxcke'cf « t ff farwfed. I
■T!e,v.e put it in your p.v.wr i on 'mti.-rtv from under-: f - '
mg
Vancouver Parents Finally Win 
Battle For Berth At Woodlands
Peter Sellers 
A Little Better
VANCOUVF.n tCP' On n N.ilhjin Nemet/ who
WBltIng list almost n iuc birth, 
a slx-vearaild mongolold daugh­
ter of a Vancouver cmiiile has 
been grnntcd the right to enter 
Woodland Scluml for retarded 
children 
The child wn* Inkeii off n 
w.iiling list of 900 Tuesday 
m'llhln n few hour* of n couit 
^eclslon ordering tho govern- 
w ent to accept her.
M TTie move fotlowesl dinmtssal 
* by the B.C. Court of Apiaml of 
a government upfvent ngnlnat a 
Feb. 18 Supreme Court w rit or­
dering her ndmlRaion.
The appeal court upheld an 
earlier ruling by M r. Juntlce
Htll.l.VWOOD fAPI-^ .Special- 
ists iiltcndlng It r 11 I * h ac tor 
Peter Sellers agree that his <<>tt- 
dlllon Is ( iille a l but Ihiit he may 
.survive Mundav’s heail iitlack. 
. ! The huspitai raid Sellers had
a fairly cornfoi tatile nifiht and
M huol was vyong to refuse her jj,,., morning m i.h-rf con-
admission when she was taken ,„tion. • ffectors were .some-
what encouraged." a «ixikes- 
mnn snid.
to Wocxllanrls with a committal 
order slgncxl by Magl.strnte Ix's 
Bewley.
I.awyer Gordon Ikowding. act­
ing for the parents, obtained a 
new admission order from Mr.
.lu.sllce Angelo Ilranca Immi'- 
dlately nfler the Appeal Court 
dismissal.
Government officials in VMc- 
toiTa Indlcalc'd there would lieiltm'i'd freighter Totem Star en-
Record Start 
On St. Lawrence
MONTHEAf, (C P I-T h e  west-
d<'veI"!Td Countries a* i>f Jan. 
1, 1%5.
S-ivirt dr'.pgate, Viktor Sp.an- 
d.ujan, made the announcement 
In the ii.innuttee on evjinnsion 
of in'* rnalaui.il trade at the 
workt trade cc-ofcceticc'
He t'dd the rommittee “ the So­
viet Union, in re*[sm*e to the 
wi‘ hev of the developing coun­
tries. has deddecf to abofvsh 
tariffs from the developing 
countries "
tUuiiia will also increa'c its 
jiurchiise of primary priHliicbi, 
remi nianufacturrsl and tiianu- 
factured gixxl.s in the developing 
countries, he .said.
In atklillon, it was prepared 
to collaliornte wilh the.e eoun- 
trie,* In sjK'cialirntlon and co­
operation in the different sorts 
of prcKuicfion.
It abo was prepare*! to en­
courage trade between develoj)- 
Ing countries even at the ex- 
t>en«e of S*ivtet trade with these 
countries, ho .said.
'ITie last three offers were 
originally made tn a .speech Iry 
the .Soviet minister of external 
tia<le, Nikolai Patoltctiev. tn the 
confmence. two weeks ago.
Cambodia Charges 
Attack By Vietnam
PHNOM PENH (A P i-C a m -  
tjndia charged Wednesday that 
iibout fiO Vietname.‘,e tnxiiis vio­
lated ('nrntxMli.in territory in 
Karnisd tirovlnce Sunday night 
and firvnl on a village. No cas­
ualties vvere repxirted, tint the 
government said two houses 
were set afire and an ox was 
killed.
Davy Jones Drink 
Good After 112 Years
GOTEIlOItG I Reuters)—Skin- 
diver.s who .satvagcHl fmir bottles 
of champagne from a Russian 
ship that .sank off the west 
eoii't of Sweden tn IB.5.1 said 
We*l n «> .1 d a y the cliampngne 
tasti'd "gcKKi” and that they 
suffere*! no tit effects from it.
CANADA’8 IIK Iil-I.O U r
KamliMips , ....... .......... .. 84
Port Ai tliiir ............. . 14
The dispute centres arourvd 
what the railroads call “ fcallv- 
er-beddmg” — work rules that 
rati toficial* contend cost them 
$000,000,000 annually,
A simlLsr »trlke was threat- 
ene*l la.st summer, but the U.S. 
Congress passed the first com­
pulsory arbltratJon law tn the 
country’s hl.vtory and created a 
,*[x-cial arbitration panel di­
rected tn solve two central Is­
sue* in the rllspute — whether 
firemen are needed on freight 
and y.ird engine* and the make­
up of tr.iin crews.
The panel said the railways 
could ellmin.ate gradually up to 
90 (ler cent of firemen on diesel 
engines In freight «n<l yard ser­
vice and set ui> iirocrxtures for 
local, binding arbitration on the 
que l ’on of makeup of train 
crews.
The u n io n s  api>eale<l this 
award to the courts, but the 
railway.* were u p h e l d  last 
March 4 unanimously by the 
U .S. fiuiireme Court.
In JJuffiilo, N .y .  Neil P. 
Speir.s. president of the 18.000- 
memlM'C S w i t c h  men's Union 
of North Amertcn. said chief 
eirm fflv*'* of fh« railway unlom  
undoubtedly wilt meet Irefore 
Friday to determine what ac­
tion they will take.
" It  would be our jxMltlon that 
the c a r r i e r s  by promulgat­
ing these rules arc themselves 
lireeltittatlng the posstlitltty of 
a nationwide strike." he said.
FX) miles an hour.
Six rrUnutc* after launchlnf. 
{vrojert otxratlim* director W al­
ter Williams announced: “ V5'e 
have iin orbit. It's a lieaut'’’
Ssuicccrafl
ixjurxis.
eto-rf the craft s.ak>' a jweeU* 
«>rUt. arsd aerudvnamic romapat- 
itility to the rt< k tl - cap»ui* 
ccmbiaalioa,
A m.aFrr cofteem w ai whttfear 
t>atnit.tktftf rrwdtfK-atx-an o# lb# 
giant rocket had eUnitaateid vl- 
taration In the {xswcred • R.!ght 
itage that dto not affect It a* a 
m ilitary wettKwi Uxater LiuL
weight Is 7,00(3| might interfere with human ac­
tivity at a crucial iwlal.
no further appeals. Rut legis­
lation pafl.*ed at the Inst se.sHinn 
of the legislature eould wiiie out 
tlie courts' authority to com|>el 
further admissions.
Singer Says She Fooled Soviet 
With Phoney 'Spy' Documents
NEW YORK ( A P ) - - A U ,S .  
b/H)pram> Just «iut of an East 
Clermnn prison claimed lYies- 
day she ftHiietl tho Soviet spy 
g| network for 14 months by feeil- 
Ing agents plioney documents 
and names.
Gaknleiie Uammer.slein. 40. 
told her story during a |ircH.* 
conference at her m o t h c r's 
home here.
When she returnwl to the U.S. 
March M  after 19 months in on 
East German prl.son on a spy­
ing ctmvlctlon. Miss llam m er- 
atein decline*! to givo any de­
tails of what led to tho apy 
charges, saying she ŵ ouUi have 
.M. .W .S ,a n llw U lc i, 
However, she claiintHt Tues- 
4|lflay that she preten*le<1 to spy 
ioc the Russians in order tn |iro- 
l^ t e c t  her family in the Unite*! 
M S ta te a  and frienda In W’est Ger­
many.
She said she ftx! rpiantiilen of 
"information" to Russian offi 
clals in F,a»t Germany Imt ail 
of it was made up out of her 
own head, tyiie*! by her. then 
Ittiotngraphcd to m ake It iuok 
like excerpts from official *locu 
ments,
Slie said she gave many 
names of person.* she said were 
sple.* for varloua Western coiin- 
trle iHit the names were fic­
titious.
When the Russians caught on 
to her game, she said, “ tliey 
figured I was a counterspy" and 
they |Hit her under arrest and 
tq9k.,.h«r,..,to,llof.«dW.
"When they found out I wasn't 
a cxiunter e.*pionnge agent, they 
felt that such a tria l wnukl em- 
iKirras* the whole S*)vicl gov- 
crnnuifnt.”
tercxi the Kl. Lnmliert lock nt 8 
n.m- tmlay, murking the enrlie.it 
opening of the St. F.awrcnce sea­
way in hi.story.
ITie 12.22«-t*in ship, register*-*! 
In Nns.*au ami commanded by 
( ’apt. J, ('. Rnrney. moved into 
|K)Hlllon near lli«- Mfinlreai lock 
Tue.sdav and will sal! on to Du­
luth. Minn., to t>e lon*ied with 
grain there and nt other |xirts 
on It.* return trip.
Four *ilher vcs.Hi'1.1 have taken 
up |Mi*ltlon iH-hInd the Totem 
Star and 2.1 ship.* arc line*! u|i nt 
the iKKpiois lock near Prescott, 
Ont.. waiting for the lock.* to 
o|ien ai the *)ther end of tho In 
l.snd waterway.
H ie  Hcawnv ha* opene*! near 
the middle of A|)ril in the |>ast,
200 Guests Evacuated 
As Fire Hits Hotel
I.AKF.WOOD. N.J. (A P ) -A  
pre-dawn fire destroyed the 
west wing of the 300 - nxun 
Ijiu rel In Pines hotel Wrxlncs- 
day. forcing 200 guests to flee. 
Police sakl two Ilrcini.'fi auf- 
ferc*t minor Injuries l>attllng 
the lilare, lait none of the 
guest* was hurt.*' Atxhit IK) r*voms 
were in the iHirnl out section 
of the hotel. -A
STOP PRESS NEWS
Johnson Moves To Avert Rail Strike
WASHINGTON (AP) — Pie*i(ienl Johnson directed l.*dK)r 
S*-cretnry WIrl/. to .set up a lulxu-matiugemeiil cfjnfeience t*>- 
nlght In un effort to avert n tiuealened U.S.-Wide rail ^l^lkc.
Anti-Inflation Action Urged In U.K.
I,0N IK )N  (Reuter*) —^ l e  Rrltish trea.Huiy (iKlay called 
for firm  action to avoid mfiatlon In the natioii’* ixximing 
economy and to strenglhen Rritain’.-i competitiv*! ixisltion 
abroad.
Brazil's Congress To Elect President
RRASII.IA  (Reuters) — The Rrn/lllun *'ongrcss wilt con- 
vem? Friday to elect n new pre.sldent and vTee-presldenl follow­
ing the ousling last w*-ek of left-wing prc.-ildent Joao Gouiari, 
it v*’n.* announced here today.
Red China Tells Laos Trio "Unite"
TOKYO (AP) — Re<! Chinn cnilc*! *in the three (lunrrelllng 
factions in I-ao* tmtay to unite iM-hind th«iir neutralisl premier, 
Prince Souvannn Phoumu.
Confderation Break-Up Not Seen
OTTAWA (CP) ~- In nn Indirect rciily to Op|K>sltlon 
Ijcader Dicfenbaker’a chnrgea. Prime Minister Pearson aaid 
today that steps l>eing t^ken to solve ftHleral-pnivlncial diffi- 
ciiltica will not brenk up Confederation.
Sir Alex Calls 
At Palace
,, Rv DOUG MARSHALL .
U )N D O N  (C P )-P r im e  Minis­
ter Sir Alec Douglas-Home had 
n routine audience with the 
Queen t*Kl,iy Init no dramatic 
announcement *in the general 
election date i* exiicctc*! until 
the en*! of tho week.
PresHure has lieen mounting 
on the prime minister to atop 
playing the "early - or - late" 
gucNHing game that has !>ccn 
going on for nome months and 
come to a firm  *lecislon.
Hut it now H*;em* likely Doug 
lun-Honie will <lelay announce­
ment of tim election date until 
result.* of Tliursday's local elec­
tions are known.
A major swing to «ir away 
fnim tho Tories—particularly in 
the key elections for the Greater 
Ixindon Council—could well tip 
the linlance in his mind.
H,
FII-R Y  SCENE AT BLAST.OFP TIM E
Dutch Princess And Fiance Eye 
Throne Of Spain Covetously
M ADRID  (A P )—Dutch Prin- then perhaps Prince Juan Car-
Bumper Fruit Crop 
For Valley Seen ^
VKTTORIA (CP) -  Agricul- 
tiir*v Minister Richter has pro- 
dictixl u record berry crop for 
n c ,  this year.
M r . , Richter said in a state­
ment Tuesday that with an ex­
panding ex|)ort market R.C. 
needs all tho berries farmers
can piiKluce.
lie  also pi 
fr*dt crop !*>r the Okanagan.
redicte*! n bum|i)er
Only nn unexpected Into and 
severe frost could change tho 
picture, he said.
CCS* Irene an*! lier future hus- 
i>and are casting covetous eyes 
*>n the vacant throne of Spain, 
but, Prince Junn Carlos and his 
Prineesn Sophie have the Inside 
track.
Pretty. 24-ycnr-old Irene, who 
gnvft up her right of sticresslon 
to the Dutcli ihrone for love of 
I'riiice C i i r l o H  of Hourlxm- 
I'arm a. dlMcioKcd TucNdny she 
in Joining her .14-yenr-old fi­
ance's campaiign for the Span­
ish crown.
Irene’s announcement, plus 
tho disclosure that Paris-lxirn 
Prince Carlos has asked Qcrt- 
eralisslmo Francisco Franco's 
government to recognlza him as 
I) Bpanish nntldnAl. g()t a frigid 
reception In monarchist circles 
here,
,^"lf Uic ministry of Justice 
Irltlos Uiat' Carlos Is a Spaniard,
los has something to worry 
alxmt," said a leading monarch­
ist.
"But if It U  ruled that h« la 
a Frenchman who carries some 
Spanlsli rnyol bio*Ml In his veins, 
then with or withotit Princess 
Irene's hel|i, he hud better go 
back to managing his fnth*)r’s 
estates."
Soma Spanish sources said 
Franco himself suggCHtcd to 
Prince Carlos that he "clarify"  
tho fiuestlon of his nationality 
through a request to the Spanish 
Justice ministry. No official con­
firmation of this rei>ort could 
be obtained.
Franco w ill decide who, If 
anyone, wUl MceiM} the Uiraoe. 
He has long favored Prince 
Juan Cnrlds, 28-year-ol*l son of 
Juan de Rourbon, eldest sur­
viving son of the last. Hiinmisli 
king and himself a pretender.
9 M m  t  m m m m M  i m u t  c o u m n a
Estimates Still Stalled 
And No End In Sight Yet
CfTtAWA _*CP> — Tbe to xAm S t i i i ie  i-Jia lS«S-©4 M » ita  i i r f  c tse tte jtd
m Pft.l ’ C’*v . .,l lv£ i'i#
» 4  M um iiku* t&yu<ea. iu> »i«&t « L '.tb ' I ' te  |-ro><<'’.e3 fv-
. week ’4*i*y w ith  m  aaa',«cU4« - t . t  'tM—a^u ! «ie&*t- ce.v> «>«Dt t ‘» t&e •«>>xie La
|.e£id a  *a e it,€ r i t e  &»■•&»•.« sx»::"„:.a px'.x'Vji,
' ML>uEta4 le m xa  hu:-n Tve»- t«  rt'Evc.ied. -ivj,..;
d iy  a  « rare i j a i  terweea ism
A R O U N D  B .C .
Boy Drowns 
At Larkin
B«««l fjw fs 8  C Ill
W afT«a iX ’f'st * f-**.’. !*  i t k a il-  
ita rj to ttv t Ia .j Xs..$-€'.tt . vvisTy 
Ita rd  to *.:;'<r>:^.,i» v* « le- 
Crfil I'.i.l to C l!/
to A ig t i i  l*» W' K Eaer&ars.
S E N D S  B E S T  T O  L A .
B C  M a r tw r  Ke.
a:to W e j'e it  AUto-.es t'.e --
to B C
WlUi
iX'.; a » a»
H jsia-.sEi' a t ia .'
:*.cs4
:■<■>*! ato! as 
B C
I a . 5 i  51.,'> 
I'. a» |.a:
■ I  .> N .i to ' s a
a ta v ii-x i! . !  
«, to'» fU'.” '.
( it: a,» iK. r : 
to l i  5¥ti;a
C’il
Unc
"Frenetic, Frantic, Frenzied" Flavor 
In Canada's Stock Markets Trading
ARStSTKONG »CP'
Hartfteki, t , » a i  crvaaed at b.'4
{.■areii’. i '  fa ra i at i,an.'.3
twi«, KCMF t«vvirua
Tfc< ii'x -cr, VVa'.'.tr M»rt-
jftetos, L.xia l toto 'uxiy la a 
|pci.c« aaal.
I rO L N D  GUILTY
NEW 5Vitoi'rM.iNSTi'R (C F .'-  
W altcr A xsa to 'to  i ,  w'»t
Jtots.a»> t l  an
afatoe'. s B C  li 'to '- ,
Ltoe to a e r to S lato^to t - . t  I 
J .,Z ie  B r..:e  Fra.>.e: a,..; ic;..- 
la n L i A to i . c r t o  A ;. iu  2; RCM F 
L’C.i.jtaDlt i  fv(X iX-to
Ncl£.v,ai. toto ttoC 1..C I. ■
ta-x.e-J A ix iia v rto  * t  a
ai..v IV" fl-i A J 4
to.e C.4) arter XI.<
IX D fc P is t tu  i f c t y
I V A N .:uL5 ‘ t h  C r    1:
JSxi'.etoiC, 41, %:jv f.».5 a Jc, 
to,l I? r 't.£ » .c tix ii-  i to .c  i s i ;  
a .r.atvto.a! crin .'r.a .
; IX  _£tos iito l-e  
He '»«. i.c£toto;'e5l t'..; L
tif i t .u s . id
■ -  J. * ‘ •
ita t to tae iirna a a .
V jxtoLi.,1 t a a
i;<Citoto£ c j ’ to.aws :«• ite  j.,»
■»'*■; >«3i! u:.4. cra3«a M »tva ' i l  
ia.« Sc",i:*x, jr .easa t.: 
toijsC to !>.«■ IJ d*v»
atoCt U L is  Cto » v l«  to 0 > S«c-
aV.Ti toic'U i'to ta tii CSC
toe C‘_i:i'r.c-r.5, stocn c.i» ext 
pitefcd Ltoe !'.err. dt t ie  fOVtfC.- 
! tiiW-l'a i«4|:s l*U .«  p I  o g f •  in 
s toe ae.-:x»n vjxried FeO. iS
R-Aivl^.'* tot'. aC i le ttoo  fcefc'fe Apai] 3C 
toaie u  a tre a k  a  toe Cvni- 
-C4 Le^Liiau.e jatti,
toere a * j
> ix4" re-miEJiceE! ■to ».!it'L!ar sii.ie-
4 etoLit'y te tci'e  tove :fe2 
SfeJi S., ctoCx Lv.".*.;..,". wLi U
»!»c'‘ e
Tv>Ci¥ toe Hrai aiau«er-
i-ary ei toe eie\'txx., * to to t j.vt
to* Lioeiiia ut tot to*
StaaJitv KjjO'mUi. '.'elcT'ia New 
DeiT.iiC',rat M P t&r 'AmsiX.iMg 




Robert Kennedy Plans Trip 
To Say "Thank You Canada"
WASHiKGTON < C P ' * - - A t w - » ' b e i s  h x  « M
£sey-Gei»eri,i Rot<*rt F K.eiawBCl> ' «,i.,v.iiiaiL*ted i i s i  Ky>riT;b«rr. 
a*.j» i t * t  to Atiix&$ tu-ife|» ■ “ T ra to:? c«.l i*,>:
to- toe be to toe rtxve sxlu. - ' -m
B .yx t b* n;.*> t *  ats.4 Vj sec- be't'aeeii *au ei s..:! ■rt.Vi, 
at 1 atiadian w".to'et4.u.e» tv t  i.>eca,,>e tbe ii,-.'.* te ia- 
is  X f i i  *> la it i*  UE„:te '̂ WtoX> t<et*re-ii x e j i ' i r i i t  Aeu-
bta ’.*». t*eoi> . a,r»j ttse to
Tfee Sil-,»«*rx«a tvvtoei to tfa* C a o * i*—t!t*t « •  a,» I  •ao t to
i*te  i.'>f«4ii*.£t Jv*3s f", is.c£i.«»iy 4'«-
■aa.,'..> t o i l  r,e rea.te ‘ Vc.. totol te-f t£»t t
tofcxs be »Ui ctoi ri*ii» .o  ■, t  i < e r i  i 11 •* »
■ hee be t i *  p txs tu i .-ii fexti. t ta i  ti«
6e*t 'S us ttnb tt ( ta 4  r:.*i'e  « c.„'M»ef to i x i t *
lY i« r* u  *5j*c-to*l»o t i n  L* 5i*4J* 4rto it ia t be btiX s tty  vk^m 
14 q x e l i j  4f*ki£,g to * vvs*' Li CiLS.a4* is L’r my ati®- 
i P*«s,i4«icy, t>-t b* n ii,4* ac r.x';;« *s H ;.e rxu  Pert
: fr.e£,ixia c f toU, H i* mass. n-.> c:'^.-tbtr nvet w iia
5 ! it  Lis* yeat."
t«s irie •ti-frriey-geitt-
P10G 1E S 5 S ilG lfT
Tt.e C!:.':b,!:!>x,s b i i  made C 
j'.rc-£Tef» fibce :t €■>;:«.ei3 a *  
I .1 ,£ d c i’-at* C4S * ....DC
tary i j 'c b i . x j  ts
ttnCLâ bU ataxt bi» bf'tofi-' frfxi'ie u.'.iiuier, Mr. Ptab-
.-iia 'miiSi lua i*i'i»«w, etr -» r«iaiKiiJ4 i*iui Ca..ti*slia£ji' 
t-i,.. tu atei.-LaA tb* ataXt bl.* t?e»0 tutul* Tti.1.5
■la w a i*  teacfi’jctj c*f.»*cjty, ‘ tu>» sysetch la
He »aia c a if elected le p f *«.«*-5 * 'i »t»u.ltd LXe to leacb fo e - , C».k.*1* I&.',i,£a’ te  f.!s t rnei
tauve* cl lae |.-e«-'fle * 1* eimst'eezt at.fi.if* Va t-xadffi'rajtu- bit aile. .pt.rie.; -cc, a CY;,r;.jt::u.a*
tved tc " * js  ia»» m a d e i r i f C ' ' d  iba i u  »tse,f* dealxy »4.i.x£ ia,,i;t «t M y d  TTe,iu-
racy . Serna toe* av-sfCXied lew l i fe '■ Li'a?4 » .m#-—«..c»d if  tbat lAtntod . , Q*..* . ta IF**, te  M v v f
by toe f ju te  nurmster cl toe «<xe w  f * * i .  I  *txJd fc* glad! & * i i-xM i tasie u  m a i*  ta  «*•
ie- Cay D."_ja torpedo impc-ru.a.!; aji|:e*.r at Cacadiia 'ca.y*r- 
,,'>..eateiy go**ni.!r.«;t pfograxc.* w ia»*it. aiHea a* »« il a* toc*« la tor* 
ate* fto sccc-ixtabie to axyaoe.. LX>.;,jitry/'*
 ------------- ---   ̂ J, *» .to«r crow'did day
i fo r to t  yc'atofto, vigotoy.* * n « >
CNR Did More Business In '63 
Than Ever Before Says Gordon
tif»ied tccj to Cicada.
N'3w toe fa ib tr  cf eigtit cfetP 
drea-P.ve oc.'>* aod to te* g irU  
— to* time a  u k f i i  up asik 
ftoivuy duue* *.&d cfl'i'Cial re«
List
n r  U N  M a tA tlN T JK  U syyi p d e ie *  f x te  x.*!«>d tc f Hv-.-d
Caaaittaa Pnra* Staff W r it t f  rrcv.td lr%?*s ard  tte  te-.e.M 
.I 's rs e u f. f t i t . b r  a.uc h e fu .e d  y».;y «r 1̂ aU,..,! I  ;*.C - t.'-.e
T i . i t s  t.ym u acrtr ' Cc * .r f . tw; ;»X tb i ! t»  c*. l ie  Ti-lvi.Su- bb*. t  ■ i'--'"
to* t..rJ*b,t »...id i.f ac-L jii ?.i,!. £e i i  l . t i
Ksiry va C itac:*..b t X i i  ;;.*?■ X i t  to ,» !t ! i  .* 
k f . i  towfb t'f f . r
k '«  ■t*.’..;''e>d ib 
‘ ib 'te  s’ x '.k i 
ib i t
.x ,| La i.ii 
-te ’T:..»!i.ti 
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
whV>..
, a 1 l»cT a a 
be ff.a tl.r t 
e i» UC* it  a i  tog 
,.*b •• to it t'fii 17;.;I i*
**ti; J3 r*i,.;»dy atetr.i a toe 
ia  «r
- A  i t i f t o i  Ktii.-*- “ A "  
and mini.* | Ijk ta tt*  
.-'Jatlvra fclgh-; l.awretoUd*
tog S'etsi.'fi v.f ■ Maiaey 
«.,,,+ »y Mai'M.toas
to 'k rr  tan  tO 
mib'ut* » after .*'**■'■ to S'.'xt.. 
i t*eca'..»r t.fX iK  Hb
TORO.VTO 'CP
te tu t l f  l i l  n . i f t r t  




inua*.:te» Use >:> 
the e»;>e{*,lf.g I k- 
Heavy t f f c . - U t iv r  irad.sLf. Ix !  
the tfadsftg pace re la i« t  ttjortiy 
atvt the tirkef wss liirsiial a.iS!>. 
tn 20 '■"'B'uSe*
Cr» ....iUlu:*n liLlSatJied toe 
h e a v if it  fpecuUSive L 't t ,  dnaa 
arvrn eent* S" t j  cetsS* en 
vedatn* r (  S5 *W ahatr*. ah.'e  
A rnerlran  t.*»;tu.r drt-p'**;! !»l..i







AlnunsS *U »ecsk>n* of 
tftd iL itria l t!»! groLod.
The lenio.r f-.a»e n u ta '*  l i i t
w a i «eak »;sh Fal.-ont. rKlge 
Aywn IH  to fA .N'prarxia dropjv 
•d  H . Cor.i.oIktaiwJ M.U4..ag and 
Smelting t*.
W fite rn  n ll i  fe ll heavllv. 
Home A ar»1 II ar*1 r>')tne all 
« ff t*
On in d e i, Irw iu itr la ti fe ll ..23 
tn liB O i, the TSE Iw te* 33 to 
13168, gnkti .15 tn 13129, h * ie  
m eta l* .03 to 67 U  and w c ite rn  
o il*  1 61 to 88 15.
Su{>plle<l by
Okanagan Inve itm rn ta  Ltd.
M em lw r* cf the In v e itm rn t 
D e a le fi' A ijoctaUon c f Canad* 
iM tay** Eaatens Price*
GK
K,.'
y*eel cf t'as  
T ja d r ii ''A'' 
i ’JuSeto t'i. !;• 
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Cer.'.fal Del Iti.y 
lic.’ ’".e ''A "
Bar 
toil arid G fti 
In’ jx r ii!  Oil 
I.'i’ and (.1*1 
J’ft. Pete 
hhell O il fcf Can
M1.NE8 
Bethlehem C « 'jti*r 9 70
rraig-mcnit 11’ *
Granduc f iw
Highland Bell 3 95
Hudion Bay 
N.-sranda 45
W eitem  Mine* 6 20
r i r K U N f3 i  
Ata O a i T tnnk 3 0 *
la i  at 12 noon)
LVDUSIRIALS
AWtlbl 13% 14
Algoma Steel 61% 61%
Aluminium 31% 34
B C. Fareit 28 28%
B.C. Power .41 ,45
B C. Sugar 42'i, 43%
B.C. Telephcwie 58% 58%
Bell Tele(»hon« 32% 32%
Csa. Hrewefle# 9% M
Can. Cement 43% 44
Can. Collieries 12'» 12%
C.P.R. 40% 308*
C M . A S. 35% 358*
Coni. Paper 4(B* 41
Crown Zell. (C*n) 28 288*
D ltL  Beagrama S3 35%
Dorn. Store* 18% 18%
Dorn. Tar 1»% 19’ li
Fam . Players 19% 19’ ii
Growers Wine "A " Ofd 5%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23’ , 24%
Inter. Nickel fO% 83%
Inter Pli»e 81 81%
Ga* Trunk of B C. 16% 17»,
NorUtern Ont. 21% 21%
Trani-Cftn. 36% 36%
Tfans Mtn. Oil 17% 17%
Wejtcoftjt 17 17%
Western Pac Pro*! 17 17%
RANKS
('dn. Imp. Comm. 62% 62%
M/jntreal 63% 64
Nova .Scotia 691* 69%
Koval 73 74
Tor-Dom. 91% 62%
AVEJtAOE 11 A.M. K.R.T.
New Tork Toronto
Ind*. —13 Ind.*. _ 2t)
KalU -1 0 Golds -3 5
UUllUei -1 29 n . Metals -()3
W. Oils - -1.61
HULL, England (CP) -  A
wnman who went to collect n 
fcooler ahe ordered from a Hull 
garage decided not to take It 
when .the saw the regLitratlon 
number. The n u m b e r :  “ 2
FA T."
rdr. w f.y
3,1 r:‘.::'re ra<l.f*l •,■:».■■;•.»»*'.! *ir;-.r>.}
7 55, at rtii.tosufaging f *r:gn invest- 
16*, men! tn Canada Ix t  the j-n.,- 
{.»..■ red U S ta i bad rr,jch the 
jgSj fame effect ard hai to,'. t.he 
gj fLi.'w cf tovettortnt fx .J i free:) 
7% to.,toi i.f Uie ka.rder U> a tj;; klr. 
I ’ l ,  Hi..*ever, ( ‘*fiad;»r.» h a v e  
17>l i..fived theriifelve* * r . l  ah-U to 
»s.,j5 »'tt t.heir c *n  mar kel.i.
9 85; B bU eri had l,»ren ta lk ing of a 
18% I “ n ia iM ve amc.inl cf cap.ta l"
9 C5  i pi'i'eil ready to rnter the mar- 
4O0|krt T>)!i incnry, rn.iiniy frcm 
69%lrniitual and [..en'ii'n furdi, tn- 
45% i st-rance rornp.vmcii and other 
9 25 : maijor financial instttutscn*. ap- 
iParenlly h * i taken up the ilark  
3 l’ » left hv the withdrawal of US. 
rai'ltnl ;
.\ further Investment source 
which brolter* are eyeing Is the ; 
United Kingdom and" Europe. !
Inflation m Eiiro|>e and the I 
laxsibililv of a Ijtlftir govern­
ment In Britain hai re.sulterl In 
recent sign* of a reawakening 
Interest In North American 
lecurtly markets.
Two year* ago the general 
feeling tn Euroire waa unfavor­
able to Canada. But this Is 
changtng, observers say. One 
security salesman m Pan* said 
la.st fall there was a ".slrongly 
favoralrle" r e « c tlon toward 
Canada fallowing the imnouncc- 
ment of the wheat deal with the 
.Soviet U n io n ,  mirroring nn 
over-all strengthening In the 
Cnnadinn economy.
And Investor.* npi>cnr encour­
aged by the pro.s|)ccta for Can- 
ndn’s economy, with the prom­
ise of heavy capital Investment 
for .several vear.s.
V.tTi! ILit 
..cd ta l i j  
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iT x tftd fty  Eight C ivtl r-gst# f t |* 'to i;* t ’r
jgfttiLfe* Htim HftWftU ftjKi
:« »  %tre wftiu&.g la to* I Kexxedy u  a n’<i,gEi,#t He cud-
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UAs MANY iia ju ia m  I
K.rtoS#dy was to &9~\
!!L»-:id. £d*i£. Gi.th;r.fta. toii
ih . t t  f f c i i  t i ltb itt,  eitim ttedj 
tb# itto rn e y -ie iiC fftl &;.* |e u |
to im  r«Q.j#ili ft wtvft to' 
niftfte sp*#.cht* *.£4 p.-wtiic ftp- 
j:«#fttft6ce*. M oi! of toeie *re
tii.r£i#d ft w a y . Kt&Lndj
hfts.Q"l ihe t.t£{v,e
KcveiShele**. t,he *!kv»#y- 
gc.{.»c.f*S wst* take tifrie i i# n  
week tbV ft ifti# fi.’i,g!:ti to Cfti*. f 
ftdft whrry be wiU it>e».li .A7«ilj
’ € *5 lLi.e Can.I.'111.15 Prer* ftjj-1
£ ’-ftl dtoser va Tixtxmis |
'T t i i  tr ip . W  to .lic» ttd . W’tdl 'ht \ 
hi* e*-j.'re»*i.;;,£i t«f fr» ti-|
tiftie to t iii Cfti.ftd.ifta tLrJ
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; U , tota tlx* ft’to 
fteiefel.T
ale r t  tt.e jxs s»,,«..ijei 
■L!i fa r t, t i l l #  ft
i ’ili toe Pl'.pt.’3t &}'.1 
r *{■■;-V'.'r t l  toe
XJitof.g trvrbur*  
p«-f (■?'!:■,! t'-i 172,5,. 
e »i s-’l . t r i , £'t gtyii- 
t S p f: i
s r r i D f ’M ^
T m w r tu r *  • tto  gli.aJi 
A*)b**.r4b tft«’ riMiL
Real may t.e *{>*,di#4 {m 
f-ajch**#.
Tor dem m ftrfttbM i ftppfy
K A N A O A N  
i T A T l O N E R S
t*»
121 BrrwimS A te . Tb. T i l -32(12
B L A l t l !  T A tK C K
R etort H ’W.-l-.iifl t f  Wl'k'iO 
Re»n> L,:..5r...!fd l*  j.ic iJe d  to 
ft.b.rjc«».f.c e the ftf;';»:..£ifr.e.at ci 
Mr Pdii.L'’# P ftikc f ta thft 
fiu n ’t ift lc *  i ta f f  Mr Pftfker
h i*  had ftc'srO >C ftfi‘ t;.*C'll- 
gtc'-.tEi'.t Ift ftll ph»»ei of thft 
Ural estate fle iJ  A O fttivr <i|
N eftfi.im llvud  he came to 
PC . to l»52 Mr Parker t*
jrsen.e.t ”« ..tn f,-..r } }*
wUi tie j;'.ea*rd' t«» wek’orrift
imju'fies f i’Eim hi* rnnny
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ccmmittee c h a t r a ; i  tr,»  :*.rd
AfA.V ID E N T in t n
KAMlkX'SIto ' r P ’ " ' r h r  r i i l i
fo ixd  d fs d  r ’o the ra .la x . 
track* sl«->t.it cne mile r. .tVi . f 
here ha* b-ern >drn!;f;rd 
Gnrrge .M iti-hrll, 47, It I-, l,-. 
lievcd he fe ll from  a U.in;id.,m 
National na ilw ay* freight tr.iln  
He came from  the r r
area
.ViS ■I*
5SS M O N TY  S$$
5 '’ c.^rh !;> 1 ;r.’l. t i.T  r r  
i< i-  ..I'.r W r 7 ,»n !.n all a rc ** 
r i  all tij-e s  r,,f (ecurstiei
,( ,:r i I'!’.'.'. i j  'crir'-.t
g,'(.k;i'i tx iiK h t or '.Oid 
Al.BURTA 5!ORTG.4GE 
IX C H A N G E  
1710 I  l l l*  St. Ph. 742.5333
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
n W T . S7 -  VERNON R l). -  P IIO N i: 715 5151
m o r e  f o r  y o u
Wc(t. —- Thun. —  Fri., s\pril 8lh —  9th —  lOlh
DO IIB I.K  B II.I.
'THE NIGHT HEAVEN FEU"
Starring; PiiKette Bnrdat - Steven Boyd - Allda Valll 
Mario Moreno
2nd K E M U B E
"DON'T KNOCK THE TWIST"
Slurring: Chubby Checkers rind Gene Chandler - Vic Dana -  
l.liifla Scott.
SHOW TIM M  8:00 P.M.
IF  Y O U  B u y  T H E  N E W  1 9 6 5  
C L a T r T O N E  i S l f i N E t -  (T H E
S O U N D ! )  B E F O R E  A P R IL  2 B
f^Y O U  W lL U  $A V fe  $ 5 0 .6 0 *  IT  
H A S  T H E  F A M 6 U &  PR O V
A L L -T R A n S IS T O I
X e M  I l f s  t h e  La ' 
t o n e  A N B  IT ’i 
^ i s a o . o o  B E F O R E  A p r IL  2
A F T E R  A P R IL  2 5  * 4 4 0 ^
iT E S T C L A IR -




J K T L A S
F A R M  T A N K  
F IL T E R
K**pi ytmt Brni fmli dftui, fH- 
!•(* out watar. nut ami dirt irtikli 
*»a nilftct dwtni itoragt. Fof mm 
Minyfaclitariifttiak. 
R R O U L A R  0 1 0 .o nYOURS NOW tAQg rOROHlY
•fO) IN  a«f*fta*ft *1
I  aiim iiKioi aiiM*
4
quality motor oils
R(f ordlau of Ilia t)rpa and imka of aquipmint you owa, 
your Eiw A|«flt hii lha riglit motor oil for you. Diyt). 
optd by lmp«riil Oil r*i*irch, tich on* of lh»»* 4 motor 
mil II d«tJ|n*d for * gMXIfte purpoit d«n|fud lo do 
H bftttftT tkif) toy olhir br*nd.
€sso
A . R . r O U A R D ,  K E L O W N iV ’
^ ‘ I R l i R U D  
H E K I1 M E
F f C T V K E S
TONIGHT
R udjard K ipling’s
Mr I  JMt
ERROL FLYNN - DEXN STOCKWELL
W / » t U ( n  t A t i c  f w a t  f ta t< u U ( M 4  f
April 15th   "TAI.F. OP TWO CITII*'-S"
April 22nrt...................... " n i E  GOOD E A im i"
tiiiif
If.U
TIIDRS. - I Rl. - SAT.
Cvi.i.'fitnciuPi:
jacmemmoiiI .!•: m.ivi .’Ml’ I ’ .1
I .'i. ,
' I ' ’ 'b i'l
ÂuH IntartiiiHaaM
 ̂ Eve. Sliowi T:00 and 9:03
f f lC L A IR T O N E
otoreo for tho  in form od buyer
See Your Authorized 
Dealer Tomorrow . , .
th e  C la irtone S ig n et h a t; 
a 5-yaar Qiiarnntoa 
rockor-key controla 
a Garrard AT 5 chonoor 
6 spaakera — S por channel 
bullt'in Fl\ll multiploR 
FM atoreo indicator iioht 
silent listening
and is finished in oiiod walnut 





CARS President Outlines 
10-Point Program for '64
I
J If. fiw iM-id*#, p 'zeiiaei.i oj 
i i t t  l>citSicti vf itiM i.*u-
•iXifti) ArihrtV-s a.isi H.'**'..;;'.*- 
V,r';i S xX '.*  «x’ Ui»ed Id ttoJsL- 
uvtit (‘-."f liaM !«J ft
du VC tor s' n  c c I  t B g T.e-»aft>
fft'-e K-ft> Uftiurft.te m e ,ir;ft’-*-»£• Lad *4 _t&ê  *.ariie u ; i ie | ; .  
reistivfe ftctiuty ut lited '-a iua i' n ci*e€:rr:,tii of tb« yjtat e»pfeiiie(f; 
to ft jAUc-fci- eviiaciwl *»id fci*n'\toe4
' fv-r r t£ 'fiu ’& ptoptiftfcs D.*'. 0  
H K ilN  I L t U )  y;, j  ,;x| * n in t is  is B-yt
4 irc;to..Q-.c by »toc0 cfttocX t f  ft gftr?'£!. reseftrcb i>_ 
'ir.e fS it'< i.tir# sr.ftv'ia j.-'vgr't'ss wtuch. £''',a>' irk iica tf;
Mr jwrofidgs drftitod t i i  fttol ;u€Xi„£td ft vLr.j s i'
• t i ifs a d  t'Xto tf.ft ft.ito.-fti bcftiito  ..totocato ire  f t r x - r t  of to fto r .- ’ > el
cvftdeieBee to Vffie.e".x.*ec ftllc'Se 
li.es.ft <.i.rfX...fts f t f i  dsftftiJ ty  
H e  ' . ' t o  U ' t o i . . * '  x t  U t o  i ' . t t l -  
Wfti ■ Btoftfttog iift-J-
itort,"' wtoeEi toi xftled ftoftceifti
ir.re ..,*L  cto iX to to lv  a.jid cvi:.-
r -toCi’.toi tirr.er.'-. De;.e|ito:
.-to> i-;arc.rij ix-
..'e ’ito.ts
I l  o B j f c t ' i n t d
vbjC'-'Utoj 
U i i x t c i  i l ’J  v'y.; 
m »  *ito" to 1.1
!■ .to-ier cJ r,,esr.“ .





i.a j to to i-lfti 
.” i B l  fto>-
Physiotherapist Administers 
168 Treatments Last Month
Ai Jcitota t,te te d  ix c - .C A ito  c tx .y d g n  u  May, H r.
ftl 'iLes-.lft.Ri irte-l.tog CLft.toi ifti'i |.rftus ft.'to ItoOgrcs- 
l i  tic  k t lx m  i. le <„.| t'A lts siLg f:..r Uto Kegftna He
ft'toitool O. I I  sj.iftvtoto, Ttos.ftto .i'.ret V.:to toe ’x.-jmm's 
ft-as a 'tocditov ix l  Kiied * t  toe ftiV.ll.J'-y to Clsvuss Ifcii !,.rlitor
ft: I.-,ft,! (ieeltog
- . '. l ito g t t«e esU-to-
ttl \ j  i'_l-i, .iV .ti'. itol't f.'.r eii 
e-..tfti.to!e4 ftii'i ftii !'. r . i.c if t ;  
Cft'.egv,.-: to‘s 
►- *'bweilto6.g ft Cetogftt.to-. vv 
f  te l W il'i ft! \ L..I.CVI.! IJ
R ' g ftito I'.-t-....
L»-.. ,..!..x.g J J j«.'. c -s ii. tV  "«;■ 
sr,.e..! v,‘ r . t t . l  i r r  i r  lyJ
k to.«.l I* .ft. t o  ift e .1. to.;.i. ( -i:.*}'
I'Le VV.i ttoftitoft lito  Sk.'ftl 
i-.toxi for arU irilij fde.eiltoa 
*i.;s  Jaa.a Cr..'.e'Ac:', Atoxi I# to J”! R - t - to  tftiXt-
suJ '3 ber rercxi tr.r l-s 'M r . ftivi M is SiTtojgexi 
lia  Uft«.i.:-'.c.r:ii f tc e  ,.r,ci Mr.. Cius-i-to. Trxy ’ .r> '
-. , , ... 
i  !! £
, Ul i .,to.V«c a'to 
l.*.« x i  ' i « ft.i atol
r.ci,..'
'' • I.- i : . .' e » to.
ft ;....s! t"'..■ 5ft i • ft
t og* . f t ' i . .e .' 5 to' .
i.t'.y.e i i  ft $ X '■ ■ to
$y.> ix t l i f t i  * ,  * t i  s
Iftiige U *'.»..t
l.,( 5 i ' . . . . " - i .  i
I -\R5 ft. „e ft.. 4.('. ft i
*,> '..{i;. lie  'r.ei ft ,
fi£ » j ,.!«J fti..l Ix i  -..a.
M  f t t o  i X ", to .  £  ; -
g.-.ii’i i-'S ifti.e.rto. 21 ft'. t.re'.r. vtojCk>w tvr d'-.»-'i
'trvi'.-e: I'Rcie Were fr>c t'-to*' > • ' * ■ ' » .  ■
VtVis i t i i  t«o  aisvl.Axged. £ito; A le tte r t j  w d  b# s-e.M, The J iycxx  tio ic iy  was
.toUei tlto"tog lire •» t,o by li.e KeiO'fttia Red
f : * . i i  'ie<to:.r to t.i«c tegtoCi*! nie-etx-.g,; CiC.-s LI-x*i ocsaior cliso.c to
*-.'.tibto.t. ..to- '•'r.to tt.e CARS vue tJ'Oi.c CiO'fta.-' list' b'.rtceeis Car Ci-D.^ i'-e i-
tottoer. He. J F ijeesiactot, ’ C*;. xgv. IRe liy toy
» ;* U te  o . t f  fsto''; r i-fttoe i s id  Cr.'.i'to'tos t fttols ; c.«ftfiieiO: I "  i r r
. 'le ' eiito re-i.-...i-,fC .M..'; L Ji.'tri ''i.»Ce ay ;,at.ctots t«e r..ii.’ £: '.!..
ji d..,toi'" iift..:*ile  !to 5»e in ir*; ile a
i ' cvR lft.L ito is  » ..* vr.ft....r ire  art.....xi M to  A  .
CAR CLUB REWARDED FOR EFFORT
.‘ t '
.. s
. ft i ! - *0 
I ’ .t;'-. ;:',..f
e::.to :; o.:>a»t-
.:>■ ir e  R.to,-.-
1 \ e  K e lo ftjii Lioiis i'.l_b were 
ir-e pi'e'vioj.s wiruoer si ihe fall 
ciuito-. C. E. R BareU. 'n f& G
■ ; v _ r . i ; r , , ! ,  ettoiiiuisG ifs. U.e 
t . l x e i  5 i t o . i . . - r  ’ . ■ r e i t t o s
ttoe t.'v ,y.y i j  T i io  M iU . i l * .
l..rfti;ie:.t c! tie  am .y  !.o:a- 
eel ’•■..tot.a £'»r td o .
New Ammunition 
Flown Here Today 
For War On Polio
AinirrftaiUoii to help w;j*e out.Usiiig toe polio cluiic. god lx>m 1 from 10 am , to 9 p.ur 
jsoii'O. to toe Soi-ih O.Ediidgi.ti K iiieuieu a id  KtaeUei w ill help! H'ewthgBll at i itx fg e  P iing ie  
hcd liii utoi, ta tr.e tor!!'*, i-f 31 lAW ot y iiu ic* isevuiwiary s.c&»X)J, iVeduesdajc,
itoses i f  ifttlto Ma'ik idcva.e, ax- i  ! .Apx'ti 22. l io m  3 to 4 pm. *ad
m « l  at the Kel.;v, t.a a irk x n  •»■*.*-« L to l l -U  ! frvm  I  to 9 p r.i.
ctauc Gates and tto ies i ^..„. .
■ •  .'.are; Rtaeidgiid, ui toe mutoct-i Wl®R*td to _toe Gecxge
Dr. D. A. C urke , ntetocai pxi hail, Mc.id.ay, Apxti Rf. , ^
Lea;Ui c t i i cx r  said trie I'occiae 2 to 4 p. ta. «i»l f lo ra  7 ic> 8 p ti'i. 3 la  4
!i txs t.ae tojfd and tra il jnass ■ Krtowtt* iu toe toaltti lentre" “ t*:* Hoai I to o p.w . 
cLudc w tocrt w il l  be h e iJ  m  U u > ' 'Tuesday. A pxil 21. f tu m  10 to K »U««ut ia  toe  veoiar M n » 4 -  
area il2  *  m , 2 to 4 p m. aud 1 to hUi.v acfsevJ, TUai-adey. ApiU *3,
•■He a wise tord arwi take toe'?-’''- Al-> oa I'tid iv . A rid  2 to 4 p.m. and 1 to 9 p.m.
_ ttU.S'a ■' ;,i t'rte l:>.e:’.ie ct tlus vltiuc. ,. ■•■-«i»ft»i»i«Wiftl«Mlll«M«ft..lMiriliililwnl..Mrn.iiinr.r.iirii . ii.i.i.i.ift»«.ri»..«i«.ilinM-.lMm̂ ^
but D ji Cisti.e  I f t t i  toOfSaiie 
u iiO iM  cv-'ne e r t  no utauer waa!
5 piotccuoo they hate 
lhad. io.e'ri iwople %sr.o tu ten ’t 
■any prolecttc-a ta the past tr.ay 
' start iuai.,
Long-Time City Resident,
. Legionnaire, Dies At Age 82
B l t  R W t-U lS l »3
P  i i  Li a .> t  L .  . :  i .. .. 
‘i . t s b V i  M r i T.  ̂ !;
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March City Fines 
Most In 2 Years
ftV * i . fti u.. . i ft M,, i, 4 i.ft
M 4  ̂I s.. AX i f .  :: $-1 i f y  - i t  ■/ 
" i " U c  3 . M y r :  V*  . . f t f :
41 tr 7 t ■*-li M ft u...
v,.-'. .tc^i . l i  I'., y i I'd~
A: .tiA 4 L ft. L f At/ U «. ft t V.»g 
fcT i i ♦ A r m.. : * c ', •. V
b; V'C ’ -fti ;*./»■■
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t  -j.'aCV :c v V c 9* * ft tit r't \1i cM
* ; I A.. „r; L.Mtf Mft..',
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1 'ft. ...Xk ft i ; : tot t ■’ t t Ut. 1ft h “
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1/ ̂  ft ' . U U ft .
t 5 ? i r SA. I ; .k-, fe. 'i.' « f; it r-M-
MU UUM, >;t . ,U :Ur ftU’ ftLgc” r.U’ i
liL ft I e'
; ft; •
1 '■ ft- V ft ■ U
Kc
X U"d !̂V“C i-r-Z -!.,r:::: ft aUl &UtUu.i-
U',i ft u & 1.,/ . t U ! - U' ft .
îd'C "l,Ur .u... r ;VU..>.l.-U U- ft*U:
U'-r Ut 5- !*e, i. L; k .- t l :  ^*rc5 -Ui
'.fti.; LUc ia .a a :
' ‘ ‘ L ' i  . k ' f t t t t n c U  f t f t . i
SCHOCUL CUNlC^i
* S vu x : x L u d x u  ^;U  t<e 
.u.e c r * i  VaC.ui^c t.t:x ;
i ..i i i .  cCi-u-t t..i-LLC'5 ■«»
:U ; t  tor w j-et cl Apxc: M  Pxe-. . t t l ,  A p f .  8 , 1 % 4
.*»..s c .r .:r :.t l . r u u  i.g o e i u? .
(.o.je':.t; R ; ‘ touoft c5.:to:e:; are'   ..... .. . . . . . .
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Ikni Bri' lln. Toni Hiurnmltt, 
I ’oter (oitenlxprg, Fr.ank. Feist, 
Jftfthn Mettlcwsky, A n d r e w
Ki tsch.
Two niemheri, rtia rle * I.rcprf 
»(xl John Hibby. were InHi.ated 
frorn Vernon.
ITip Tnecd.ay niRhl reremonirs 
were under the <iircetion <»( F.rn- 
r -t  Cow.aii- lire  iriajor degree 
will Ix' cnnferretl on May (1
X Colder Weather 
Hinted On Way
Tixl.iy 11 the last d.iy of .ftiiiiiiy ‘ 
fine uenther fer the piovinee. 
the Vaneniner weather bureau
f.aid.
ft\ set left of weather difttuile
► tineefti are Mioxing toward the eoii'it.
l l ie  fii'ftt of the e will bring 
rhowpi-ft to the Interior and toutli 
eoa-t niiiiftday, and the leeond 
will reach the north const lliurs- 
(lav nfleriiiHin. !
Tho high in Kelowna ypitcr-' 
rlay wai (>tl and tho low wai 3(1. 
rointmred with 50 and 33 with .02 
inehe.t of rain a year ago on 
the ft.anie xiay.
'Ilie Okanagan, I.tllixiet, S<)uth 
'riiompson, KiHitenay and North 
Thoiii|ison region.i will have a 
"♦few elouxis IxKlay, t ’older an.I 
wlxlelv .icattored showers nuirs- 
( |  day.
I.ow tonight and high 'Iliuis- 
dav at Penticton. KnmlfKips and 
I.ytton 35 and 5(t, CranlrrxKik 32 
and .50.
Traffic Officer Urges 
Restrict Left Turns
Ian F. ( ’olllnson, speeial traf- 
fie officer In Kelowna, In his 
monthly leiHirl to city council, 
anid he felt tlie only answer to 
trnffic congc.stloii nt the corner 
of IlMivey Avc. nnd Pniidosy Kt. 
•w as prohibition of left turns, 
Mr. Colllnson said traffic had 
noliccably Incrcn.serl xluring the 
9 | last week In March, but that In­
fractions of city bylnwH were 
only avcraite.
No difficulties were iciHutetl 
in schiHil xones. '
,\ total of $1,570 was collected 
In fines xlurina tho month.
During the month there were 
307 over and Illegal parking 
tieket.s Issued with fines totalling 
9767; 23 falling to display munl- 
elpal llccncea for 9623; 17 Illegal
ft he ‘ .'lid 
n ic  tito'l wa.i cie.iled by 
TiineV'ft edili'atftOii dc;).ii tir.cnt, 
•iiid itonre th.nn ,7,0<K.).fH.i0 j.tu- 
ilents hftive taki-U part in it lince 
it it.arted.
T iis  ye.ir 750,000 college and 
high rrhoftil students In U.-in.ida
' IntoitoM-'i.tilts higti s-eti'tol
Gyro Club Raise 
Funds For Park
• I ) . . X i - i t . f t i r i i f t l  I,i;.,?.iry tt>.;)g to d.'il.'iv .i« many x.cw
Pn-fcftls ftui.t a dinner held Wex k. Apr:! t - I l ,  wc r:i. '.■.ijage Ux»i.s as po'•.dile. *a jieoplc can
Tut;.dav night by the Kr lowna ; if;.)i.‘ m  re.-.d rufftic and make see what we have.
Gyro Ghib will gii tow.srd the gir.iti r i; e cf bht.uy f.irihties,! "Wp trv cvt-rv wrck of the
tsiiriu.ll I ft ft. t of i to a in t a.o i II g the ,1.51''. I 'l i lx .l Rt.icKiit, l-r.iruh vrar In xlraw p.'CnpIp's attention
Huyre-G.Mfti Pft-Jtk. Dave Allrn. ;id>i ari.m -.i.ftl tftxriy. -j,, ,|,p bbr.irv f.icibtiP-s. Dur
pri'Milent of tliP rbil', ‘ ft'iid t(Hl.iv.j ■'Tbi' K i ’ftft.m.i luar.toli of , ,  -,ivx.v'- leadv to help
‘T lie  dinner, which was a t--( »k.'u;.u;..;i Kcg.i-aal Library h.i-s v.ui", problems. ' 
tended liy 180 iHfti'ine, is one of '.ct up ;i ItoM'k ,nnd poster di.'>-
the rnctiKxls used l»y the club to 
raise the pstimatcxl $2,000 neces­
sary to inaintftiin the park,” Mr. 
Allen mid.
DcH'r piixp.s were awarded nt 
Uie dinner.
Boys' Club Auction 
Slated May 29
T ip Kelowna Hoys’ Club will 
hold an auction sale in Centen­
nial Hall on May 20.
Anyone having iteius Miitablp 
for this auction is nsked to get in 
f touch with any one of (he club 
directors. Chairman of the event' 
1.5 FrcxI Wock.
I ’lans were also di.sciisscd nt 
111# recent director.s' meeting 
for rrnovation.5 of the club's 
premises to conform with the 
fire mnr.shnll's suggestions. A 
committee was formed headed 
liy (Jxxirge Hhillifisoii.
play in honor of Shakesiiearc’s 
fourth rentenni.rl ituring library 
wrxk," .Miftft’i MncK.'xy raid.
"We .ibo li.ive Ixxiks xlisplay- 
ed on Knglish travel and cu;.- 
fnm-.
“ During thi: week we arc
“ We help a great many high 
school students with their pro­
jects. Unfortunately though wc 
don't have a r.eparate reading 
room. Space always seems U) 
l>e a problem,” MIs.s MacKay 
sakl.
CHAMBER BRIEFS
D. Mullins, n Kelowna law- lion which affected the jxiwcrs
U>
left turns, for 165; folir falltnR to 
atop at «tnp algna for 960; two
trie ■ '
SPEAKS HERE
Hon. Plill GaglftirdI, minis­
ter of highwa.VM, will addie.ss 
the iKUKpict of the Interior 
Logging .Association conven­
tion in Kelowna Thur.sdny 
night. Sonu' 2(k) delegate.s are 
expected to attenil the one- 
dav convi'iition. Itegistration 
will take place between 1I:.K) 
a.m. an>l 2 p.m. Meetings will 
get underway with gn'etlngs 
by the president, I ’eter Dyke, 
at 10 a.m. A. J. Howering. 
deputy minister of commer­
cial tr«ns|«irt, will i peak and 
answer riucstions at 2 p.m. 
During tlm day. wives of the 
xleh'gates will lour the S and 




Tlie Okanagan'i! teh'vlsixni sta­
tion CHIu: xif Kelowna, was 
nwarxh'il lionorabli' inentioii (or 
tho (luallly of their publio serv­
ice piograms. T Ik> annual award 
was made by the Canadian As- 
.socintion of Hrondcnsters 'Dies- 
Ula.v
Honorable mentions for 1961 
were nwardexl In each area of 
CnnaxU.
•'There i i  evidence of really 




MOSCOW (AP) -  Vurl Ga­
garin, the world’.s first .space­
man, has iH-en given a xlesk job, 
'Hil.s v ns announe' I V.'edne.sday 
by the official militai^ new.spn- 
l)cr Hexl Star which said Ga­
garin will head Its newly cre­
ated ‘'co.smonauts dc.sk." Also 
on the ilesk will Iw eosnionniits 
Andrian Nlkolnyev. Pavel Pojk>- 
vlch and Valery Hykovsky.
Strad Disappears 
At Train Depot
SPOKANK lA P) -An M-yenr- 
old man who Ix'gnii |>lnyin« the 
violin 70 years ago l.s minu.s his 
rno.st prl/ed |xis.session. John H 
Unite of lairson, N.D., told |h» 
llco he lost a Stradlvurlus vio­
lin. valuxHl nt $10,(K)0, to n jmir 
of thieves in a train dejwl here 
It wn.s not Insurx'd. _
(1RAH.S F IR i:  TUICHDAY
The Kekmna Volunteer Flro 
Dei»artnient answered n call nt 
12:50 p.m. Tuesday to llurtch 
Hood. A grass fire out of con
>cr, told the chamber of com- 
.uercc at Tucsday’.s meeting, he 
knew of no changes in Icgi.sla-
MOTOR FAILURE 
HALTS BRIDGE FLOW
T ii'lflc  was held up on 
Okan.igan Lake bridge '̂ l̂es■ 
(lay from 4 to 4:'l() p.m. when 
tho lift span f.illed to return 
to its down iMisitlnn. It re­
mained alxnit three feet up 
from the road level.
A. L. Frt'cbalrn, district en­
gineer said the incident was 
cau.sed by the failure of one 
motor. Hx! said it is not likely 
to happen again.
“ riie bridge was de.signed to 
rnl;,e and lower (in one motor," 
Mr. Freebalrn said. “ We have 
never been abkt to do this 
.since it was opened and con- 
sult.'int engineer.s wen* called 
In to find out why. During 
their te.' t.s Tueaday tint motor 
failed."
.sloii slalumit. tlie JudgCH said,
iiavsing a vehlclo Htopivcxt for 
", iHxIxtotiiaii In crxm fx»r S20
•il'atiil xinxv'each for going, through! Station CJOII-TV of IHtawu 
no exit; l l l t ia l  U turn and one;wu$ named tho telrvlslon sta 
walklnif agaln»t a re<l light. tlon c( the je a r.
of the pollution control board
April 12-18 will bo chamlior of 
x'ommerce week. M r. Mullins 
and J. C. Foote have arranged 
inlervicw.s between news media 
and chamber committee chair 
men.
L. P. Dcdlnsky said 200 stu 
dent.s are expectexl to attend 
the Career.s Night program 
April 13-19, 'Dtey will listen to 
si.cakers In Kl different fleld.s 
of employment talk about Utclr 
job.s.
The chamber committee of
city and area beautification and 
recreation are to Investigate 
facia .signs and flower pots in 
Kelowna and recommend to the 
executive what stand the cham­
ber should take on the bssue.s,
A frIrniUhIp tour of 60 Cal­
gary Chamber of Commerce 
members will be In Kelowna 
Sept. 21. While herxt they will 
l(K>k over Kelowna plants. A 
joint meeting of the Kelowna 
and Calgary chambers will be 
held.
Boys' Club Official Stresses 
Need Of Leadership To Rotary
l.e'X.irrs ttoft'.My have a b'.g J-.'b,vr-.i gxt the mats and back 
t'O t!i!er;'<rt*t to young the' him t.;» with all your su{»port.
Canadouj way *t.f bfe, I^twardj “ Yxftungstt rs x&n l*e lonely. 
7x5 !tx hr-i tto'i'.i 87 lt(rtai»at;5 'Aicv-, 'D-.ry net si t!ie human touch, 
toftisv at t.httor wM'kly !:;tto'tu..g. .T).*-h * i', .i ift;.* lftt.“ dt«ne and
Mr. jfttitche!!, wh-.i S.ai l.sftcn' it-5 « b;,:' }")>!''» (1»
! active tn the Ik.y Si'uut .A'sorta- "A i.atitm'x greatness dejiends 
Mktoi since 1919, H a memljer o f ;.on the tharacter of its (seople. 
the executive committee of the j Hoys and girls are count In f on
Retired Lawyer 
Dies In Hospital
, _ He il .‘il'.o ‘ L’ect.d leiftfeftrrita-; 
of (til* Iki) s Cbab-ft of (.’.in-'"
iitl.'i.
“ Wftirking with iftoy. r.nd girh
c.an Ix:- di'ft.cril'txi o> f!;a wuh
a I'Bin-O.C. 17iC ftotl«tor i-l I'): 
interi'ret thesr ccii.ntry lo t.hcrn.l
to gi'ftf* thcfti a terr e of in-r.toftn.Tl i John Ldwm Chi'hohn QC, 81,
honor, to carry t-n ihc fan ad u n 'ftf WinfoltJ, di.,-d in Kelowna 
character. Uienctal llo'pHal, April 4,
“ Pcoj.le wlio li.av<' come to H'>ru in I);»r(mft.uth, N.S., ha
oEir cotinlry have .idilcd tio ('or 
kniiwlexlge ajul our culti!t('. With 
the Irciiu-ndmis grmvtli wc .'irc'
now cxi^'i icncing (h i.
wav fHiur.sl<ftd there nnxl at Dal- 
hourle L'nivcrtily in Halifax. Ha 
gr.nduat('d in law ia llXXl, He was 
\ctcr.T!> of the SouUi African
:igain help to show u-i tlu' wav.
"C.inada has quite a back- 
g r o u n d .  Scandanavian and 
French cxplorcr.s, 1-abns with 
their love of music and living 
have idl helfieil to build our 
race, 'ibe leaders of Itotary 
have nil come from these back­
grounds.
“ 11 is the job of our top h ad- 
er.s to tell young pt'oplc nbrut 
the.sc things. To tell Im.v s and 
girhs Canad.a l.n a big country, n 
country with room to live in, 
and Uj grow in.
“ Young ix'ople necxl optimism, 
faith and tru.st in their Gcxl. 
'nicy need a .strong back, a 
ftm it heart and a (rained mind.
“Service clubs, s u c h a.s 
Rotary, .should help to give 
the.sc things to young px-ople. 
Here is where you find the 
finest leadership available in 
a community, Iherefoie the 
greate.ftftt res|X)nsil»llity is here. 
To Work with boy.s and giils
C OF C CHANGE
Dick Sharp, president of the 
Kelowna Cnamber of Com­
merce, s.al(l IcHlay, Ron Pros- 
ser (top) has been appointed 
by the director.s a.s vice-presi­
dent of the chamber, Mr. 
Pro.sser is a long-time execu­
tive member and a former 
alderman of Kelowna. He f>uc- 
et'eds Alan Gilroy (bottom) 
vic(‘-pre.sident for 1.5 monlh.s, 
who resigned Tuesday to de­
vote more tlnut to other ac­
tivities.—(Courier Photon)
CAR, IIICYCLK COLI.IDi:
RCMP said a bicycle and car 
collided Tuesday nt 4:25) pm . at 
Harvey Ave. and Richter St. No 
injuries were rcfKtrted and 
(M)liee said damage wn.s not ex­
tensive. Driver of (he ear was 
Gordon IlerlM it, 1684 F.thel Kl, 
Cyeli.st was Richard Fdwnrds, 
It), of 19.10 Richter K(. Police 
said ( liarge.s are contemplated 
ngain.st the eyx ll.st.
'nierc are 6H.(M)(),(MMI Industrial, 
()rofessional and office workers 
in trade union.s In the Kovict 
Union.
W.sr.
In 1908 he carnc west to Moose 
Jaw, Ka-k. and practiced law  
therx* until his retirement In 
1951. He and his wife then moved 
to Winfield.
Mr. Chi'diolrn was very much 
inlercftted in underprivileged 
chiidti n He was president of lha 
Chiidien'.s Aid S<h iely for many 
years and a staunch supporter 
of the M hool for retarded clrlld- 
ren. The John Chi.sludm school 
for re!aid<Hl ( hildren was named 
in hi*; honor.
Mr. Chisholm was a member 
of tlie Masonic order A.F'. and 
A M .
He is survived try bis wlfa 
Helen and one sister, Mr.s. Helle 
(■rant in Dartmoutii.
I'uneral service was held 
Tue.sday nt St, Margaret's Angll- 
( an ( hurch in Winfield, R#v, 
William Kdinglon officiated. 
Huiial was in the (Jnrden of 
Devotion, I.akevlew Memorial 
Park.
PalllH-arers were Rotsert Cal- 
dow, Roy Young, Alex Itlveri, 
Hernie Ilaker, Vern Sinter and 
Hugh Herman.
Day's Funeral Service Ltd. 
wn.s in ehnrg(‘ of tin* arrange- 
ment.s.
M EC T AT HliNNYVALK
C. R. Scott, president of tha 
provinelnl auxiliary to Wood­
land kc1hk)I, will be guest sfieak- 
er at the annual meeting for the 
Kelowna and Dlslrlet Society 
for Retarded Children. Th« 
mecling will be nt Sunnyvala 
scIkmiI, Wednesday nt 8 p.m.
PANEL ON NERVOUS DISORDERS SEEN AS AID IN PUBLIC UNDERSTANDING
NES Special Officer to Aid Handicapped
Doug Disney, manager of th« 
Kelowna National Kmitloymcnt 
Office, said hKlay he was most 
pk'u.sinl that a panel dhscuaslon 
will be held III Kelowna this 
Friday on nervous disorders.
" It  is in tho field of employ­
ment that liie need lo educate 
th«' public l.i the greatest," he 
raid.
“Our office has ju.st received 
confirmation of Iho apirolplment1*91831 III 47 8»U1 a-MM"
trol wa.H quickly extinquished o f  a special fcrvices officer, 
without damage, fire offieiids who:.e job it will be to l(H»k af- 
Bnlil iter iteople wlio me handicapped
------------------------ -̂------   —  m £,|„. vvny 01’ another.
R EB U ILT UAHTLK
STlITTaART, Germany (AP) 
Stuttgart'a "new e a s 1 1 e," a
masterpiece of baroque nrehl: 
teetiire enmplcte in ilWfl nfter 
n half-century of work, has lK‘en 
rel>ullt fron) Its wartime ruin.s 
at a (ost of $7,75O,0()0.
people who have a disorder of 
some sort or another.
Many of thcso dUordcrs will 
bo of tli(j nervous system,
Tlie panel sitting hero F r i­
day night nt Central elomcntary 
Rchool'H activity room will 
make available much Informa­
tion that will be tlneful to em­
ployers, people* who nro handl- 
cnf)ia*d nnd tho general public,
.MANY IN  AREA
"There are many people jn 
this area who are handicapped, 
but at the same timt! mo.st of 
ihcso havo to earn a living. 
'1310 prime objective of otir now 
special services officer and of 
tnls meeting is tn let the ii 
know Itow to understaml dls- 
ordeGftf. wh¥t Jdbk jHtxiplo with
NEW O FnC KR  
"Ho In Dougina I I .  Castling, 
and he will arrive from White
hotM' to take over his new jmst
on'M.iy'"fT,’' ....
I 'a i l  o( liix jul) will Ix' to cdu- particular disorders can (|o, 
cate cmidoycrs apd others on and how to moke the best use 
(he cmi)lo,Mn('nl jtoxsibililies fnnof lh'*|r lidents.
“For Instance, In tho caso of 
on epileptic, fnelllllcM exist for 
nil forms of vocational train­
ing, lending to the best possible 
employment opportunities.
HIIORT PERIODS
"StallstlcH show an epileptic 
may l)o "hnndhtappcd" for only 
a few mlnutea or houui in a 
yxtar. On tho other iuind, the 
averng(? alcoholic will mit,;; 2.5 
to 30 day.s work a year,
".Slrict! 80 per cent of the per­
sons who have epilepsy are able 
to control their seUurcs, cither 
completely eliminating or re 
ducing them to a minimum,,by 
means of* mcdlenllon. Tlio cm 
ployer Is belpg'educated to real 
Lze cpUepsy 1» « imi 1-llnio phyil- 
cal allmcht.
INCREASE EARNINOH 
' “ III tho United stidei, of 70,-
940 persona rehubllilalcd In 19,571 copy write) s, linemen, teach- 
through rehabiillation plans, era, telephone operators, sxtcond 
just 2.1 per cent were e|)llcptics, mate on a tug, taill cook, shoo 
n ie  |ot(d earnings of 1,360 (.f repair, (dock room control,
nursery nnd horticulture gen­
eral office work and lK»th seml-
5)1*
these rchabilltntea epileptics In 
creased from $279,300 before re­
habilitation to $3,12H,fKK).
As wilh epilepsy, the same 
thinking nppllcK t(t other dls- 
ohlers that will be dlM iiMcd by 
tln' pft’inel Friday niglit,
" I'o r instance in te ie lnal 
pal;y, a term that eovei ■: many 
different types of fdiysieal di.s- 
ability, many workers will Ite 
only minutely handienpited 
while others will not be able 
to work.
"Cxtrebral palsy has no bear- 
Inff on the Intelligence of the
Victim.':.....
".Sufferers from thi.i disease 
In Vancouver now hold jobs a i 
Iv)) o kft k eeircrs, stehographera,
skilled and unskilled factory 
workers.
“Thn big (Stint this nunel will 
make, and our apcclal soivlcea 
officer will lie working along 
tile Mime lliic'ft, is that publio 
undei ' laiiding and the rlgltt jot> 
can change t,ul(ci()is from theoa 
di.>.ea»ex, from social woltarA 
cases to self-supiKtrllng mem- 
l>ers of tint community,”  said 
Mr, Disney.
The |)»nel under tho chair- 
manshlj) of Dr, G. E. G. Gould, 
will Includxx, Dr, Ronald Ellla, 
KclOwnn, Dr; W. St, J. fJnclt- 
ler of Viituatuver General Hos­
pital and Dr. Norman Auckland 
from unc:.
The Daily Courier
FwbUsheU tYy JhktmMw ttC*. LoJiuled,
4v3 (X>)ie A»«K«it, K.el«iwiia, U-C.
R P K!ii£Le»n. Pi»W»xhei 
MfltliiiiuiliAJif, A ra iL  i. ii$ i — p a g e  t
Hellyer On Right Track 
n Defence Changes
The more m e  Lewwi abo«i the 
new p a lk k i of Defetvce SUnisicr Ptul 
l ic i l j t f ,  the mo/e om  ii i.4>QvtiJv‘«4 
li« ti oa the rt^it
The pcimirv cufliickfatsan of cur 
defence lotces l» lo hive ihcni or- 
gusiied to pfo’ ixJe uv with re.ivonabk 
iCCiiifit) ia a tti*B.oet toj.up-«.Ut>k with
the defcBcc syt.iem of out allie*. The 
Bcw plan caliv for the uaiiicauoo and 
iharpeQini up the ef!ectr»<DCj.$ of 
our irmcd aervixXi ih.toue,h the crc- 
euofi of i  mcitxL»d tu iia
fotoi. T to  ihouid fiv t u& more ’ aiue 
to t om defeace dolUf «.b4 ifitpfu-.c 
cm  jpreaeai untalisfactory pv»iiti::*-a 
with our •illici.
hff, Hc!!>er% piOfx:>5jl a  fcr a 
ungie c h iia  ot ta m n iiik l for i l l  iluc-e 
defence nervkei. TTui wouiJ ceriamr* 
ly m a le  for m crt e !!u if»c>  and eft- 
lu re  that the defence ti|,h i hand would  
If io w  w h it the k l i  h iRd it dotsig. 'The 
•U teanikiim i wcxtld t t ju lt  ut a ».a»in| 
of u  much at S i bilUofi doLian over 
th f  B c it iO  y e t f i ,  through the rcduc- 
lioo of d u p ik itio n  la d  w ane.
I t  l i  oo iecrci tfu t the con of office 
• O i l  i l  now ditpropc^iionate to that 
of th« toicnedlii# m iiatenanee of
fighiicf men and equipment. The three 
aercicei now employ «r%ice periOnfj.el 
at cktks. icrub women, etc., and ler- 
tice f>ert.t,;nn«l arc pa.id coatidermbly 
more than a cin lan [vnun tn the tame 
Ciiegory l.'nincioon of the three ler- 
\icet could effect gfc.ii laiingi ia tfiij 
department.
Vie can k « noih-iag but food ta 
Mr. He!i>er‘i prcpos.aJ and. if tmple- 
iTjentcd, it Will place Canada in the 
lead of the tiit.ofis, L'ndoubiedly we 
Will t*e foLiowtd by nunv OLhe.r coujs* 
U'ks
It il tco n-;-gr;h to eipcct Lhit the 
prc'XH.ai WiU be idopied wuhou; t  
i:r..;tle . l i . ire  t» too much crurerKh- 
ed rra -j in i:.e lervivet who Inow 
tLe\ have a i<ix,'*d irufig a i in ff.fi 
and Will un  eieiy tngli lo keep ihc.m 
If;a I wry
l*i.i.iiuc,all>, it would ha%e been very 
e iiy  10 tel our mcnunicnta! defcm t 
otaM nhrner.t cwMinue at it is. It it
Iheiefore & mark of ctfdit lo  the | 0 v- 
crnrnent that it ihowi %ome cortiider- 
ttion fur the Car.adirn taipayer, when 
it undertakes to refv,;.';!! tfie waiteful 
culcniui.
Saskatchewan Election
*Mooae /a w  Tim et l/e ra U )
I l  it t  leparatlorj by convent and 
•irtem ent or what hai happened to 
lh« union of the tXTF ^KuaUits and 
lf»  New Democratic Party irt Sai* 
katchewan, It w ti a maniage of con­
venience in the ftril place, but lincc 
the election date was announced the 
CCV StxTaliiti are not eoiphrsi/irii' 
that tn this ptostncc tftc C( 1 ts u 
acction of tha NDP party, whkh owes 
its alleglanoe to the former Premier 
T . C. Douglas. The appeal that ii  
most frequently heard and read is to 
vote CCF. Has the marriage contract 
been broken? Has there been dissolu­
tion? Or il it a cave of not wanting 
to be too closely associated in public 
with the party which under the lead* 
erthip of Mr. Douglas has been te- 
jectcd first in Weyburn and then by 
the voting public across Canada?
We ere Inclined to agree with Pre­
mier Lloyd that "medicare" is not an 
issue In the forthcoming elcctian; 
rather the issue that has become 
dominant is whether Saskatchewan 
hai not had a long enough c,xpcricnce 
with Socialism and the feeling that is 
developing very rapidly is " It is time 
for a change." What the ch.sngc may 
be is In the hands of the voters. But 
Premier Lloyd and his followers have 
very definitely indicated that they feel 
the greateit threat Is from the Liberals.
It may be significant that Mr. Doug­
las has not yet appeared on the hust­
ings In Saskatchewan, nor ia there any
publicity ia||cit.i.i5g t-hat he wti! do 
IO. This may Ctot mean what i! ap­
peals to mean, the honeymix.m is over 
and that the CCF iv not leaning on 
T. C. I>ougiai for the tK)Jl whii.h cndi 
April 22.
While the Star-Phoen,is of Siikatoon 
lay I some of the chickeni are coming 
home to iiH'si, the Snift Cutient San 
‘'W.H.i! ic'.'ii'v tv at st.;ilc tn this 
Conung election'.' No niattcr lum it is 
boiled down it appears the Saskatch­
ewan situation can I'c contracted to 
this: Has the CCF' government been 
in jKmer long enx>ugh? Would Sas­
katchewan’s ecomniiy get a new jolt tf 
its affairs were turned over to a new 
government? This is in essence what 
the voters should think seriously on 
and cast their b.illots with their con­
science. No matter how thick the pre­
election smoke-screen iKcumes, thii 
is the irnpiulant issue."
At another point in its editorial The 
Sun says: "It (the government), many 
people think, has reached the stage at­
tained in pre-l'J57 by the federal gov­
ernment, where it resents criticism and 
p.ays little heed lo opposing views—  
even when they come from the peo­
ple. These critics of the CCF govcm- 
mcnt feel Saskatchewan is getting, not 
Legislature government, but Cabinet 
and e.xecutivc council government. In 
other words the CCF powcrhous# 
h.as become smug and nbove the peo­
ple. And this is witat some votcri are 
resentful of."
The Other Fellow
Ask any moorist, "Arc you a good 
driver?"
The repliei will range from, *T 
think so, but . . ." to. “You're darn 
right 1 am and ITl bust anyone in 
the nose who says I ’m notl"
The question, if asked in a group, 
will Inevitably open a string of recol­
lections of people considered by tha 
motorists In this group to be poor 
drivers. Seldom if ever will tho mem­
bers of the group remember doing any­
thing wrong in traffic. it'« always "the 
other fellow."
You, reading this: Are you a good 
driver?
Bygone Days
10 TRAItn AGO 
April l is t
Dr. r .  N. "Peter" Hewetnon, a former 
Kelowna reildent, received lila dearce 
of doctor of phtlotoptiy from Mictilgan 
State College at East luinslng.
20 TEARS AGO 
April 19tl
Meml)«rs of tho Kelowna Emergency 
Farm  Lalxir committee met with R. 
MacClillvray. provincial director of the 
Dominion-Provincial War Emergency 
Farm  I.abor plan, la tl Tuesday evening.
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Momtver ol Hie Canadian Presa 
The Canadian Press Is esclusively •!>- 
Uthirt lo the use for reinihllralion ol all 
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f Words Were Pavement 
Along Alaska Highway ..
: t »
vr.|
E D l.f( jS m S  iC P i - l f  * v  
srtre * ;.* •.!,.«■ ,S1»
ll'lh w s i Wto-'IJ; t«e a I  !T J r
J.t-UjO C"f -I S.l t.?.f •
fiiam Cir-cs, B C ,
AUsES
B -t taia it  {.*.#»'■> t ' , i  fi/', 
ftotl Is  t t . i ' i i  i t  I !
£tv- :*»} 5.,, gtof.5 > . , , . ' ,■ ...
C., t-r.to toftr t
ti: ft to! tti<- t . m i .  > .s, t a
as-.t S3 {.'.f til# is
e;!a hm# l»e'es hs.;4
T!‘.e m l  it  g is ie !
There are thc!* o;-;*; *#3 so
paviftf the i#M fit*.
Murray, fsrrj i j t a . t i  d v v t  «| 
the Atsiks ll.-g!iWSv 1»
weekly pubiltJiwJ la f w i  St. 
John, n c  
“ There are o! t.‘:st re a l 
where you rsukts t h kl toto«n 
t>avcment tf ).-.j iS
down." ihs >.aito “ It »ou d j.iit  
keep bteBkinj; up ''
But she's In t.hr mirvr'fitv. And 
with the Canadisa ?e-ct:<-n <'f 
the ro#d pasiin* from rmlstary 
to civilian contri‘1 April I. ih :p 
who want It I’a v H  feel they're 
a step ckto.er t-i t.heir 
Duill With fevrrl'ti haxte «s 
a Second World War supply 
route to the North, the Als-k.s 
Highway trnrnrxliately caught 
the imsglnatlon of North Anu r- 
leans. I ’ ierrlng the cnntinenfi 
last great frnntier. It still con­
jures up a vision of romance 
and adventure more than 20 
years later.
TOOK N IN E  MONTHS
Hut practical considerations — 
the fact th.at It U the only hand 
link Iretwfcn the new glint 
among atates and the rest of
u.t u 5
w . f t i . t . t t  V.*.!-»t» Wi'.i UriBg
*—■1.;* t.tof r  J t !  4 ..to.t ...
tl.e' i. ;v  , a > r.r." e l.t
£.1 Xfi/..ikL,S A rr.tfijss K,id- 
t * !»• ‘1 f i
r . i f i i  *,",1 ti-..tfttn,..-!'
« • , .r^t ’,',t
r  p.. i l i l  the C. :,,t ! r-
f c s ' t .'s'l 'P.f .'.f.
!f . f ; ! A Is-! i  5 the war w.ih
2«., a..:;,. I'-otl 11 Pal
I s I R«  Xhr V % She
Ckt.bA-tLti t-tili'.*!. c i f f  11 Cas- 
»!.*» fc,;id Uj# ansy “ Wits SW 
tnii.tifi; atiil fttl* « il lUi.Pi-hskS
a h>! I I
tc.'f ft r * . i . 1:..,! ihf
t-V.e !f-.’.r!ftl ji.ifjii!" work* de;..>ft(t-
rr-«nt is rvi ftnvrar>e# that pav-
t: K !« t.'.i lie f i t  J led t (Prrv- 
e o f f i i  u;s tn (.11*aw a »ay 
f.'.i d e c .!In  hft» tieen made 
l-eKUla;...: in AUwrl*. IVrittsh 
r., 'ton;t»ia rnd the l.tnitest Statri 
are us:trr»5.ifvdat'!y the rnojt an- 
*; ,.s t-;> get itarted.
Highwax* Minister Phil Cag- 
Lardl of  H C, suggests Ottawa, 
Vi'a’ lhnKton and Victj,iria split 
{..5c..'sg co'ts three ways with 
the two federal fovernmenta 
aharing reconitrurtlon costs.
AUvrta’s highways minister, 
Gordnn T.nylor, i.iys the high- 
wav would pay for Itself In Fo 
years through increased rev­
enue.
r iR H E D  BY HENATOR
Senator Mike Mansfield of 
Mi ntnna has a bill Irefore tha 
ji'ihUc w o r k s  committee In 
Sv.irhington cniling for Canada 
to pnv reconstruction costs with 
p.ivsng exiH-nses .shnrcrl equally 
by the two federal govcrnmentj.
A ft  f . 
k  I .! .kl ..Je !. 
, E i . : £i A,;«
I  JS l.t i', 
UL.re 1,' hti.
iM't t i  ir..e
;JA iV-ref ISi 
: i  ,* » l*-c t  fr'
B ,:a %
J.!## k&*
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Before you reply, antwer fhcsc:
Did you ever
Fail lo yield the right of way?
Fail to signal a turn?
Go through n ".Stop" sign or red 
signal?
I'ollow too closely behind the vehi­
cle ahead?
Drive loo fast for conditions?
lake a risk In passing another 
vehicle?
Fail to check behind the car be­
fore backing?
Fail to check that blind spot over 
your left shoulder before changing 
lanes?
Slow Driving Too 
Can Be Dangerous
30 YEARB AGO 
April 1031
V frv  aatlsfactnry reports were pr»- 
aentcrl try the prcsldant, Rover I-«ad«r, 
arcrctnry, »rout master nnd cubmaster 
at the annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Boy Scouts As.socliition April 24.
40 YRARfI AGO 
April 1924
At a meeting of delegates from all 
parts of the .South Okanagan constitu­
ency held Friday C. II. Isitta of Kelowna 
was the unanimou.s choice as I.lt>erBl 
caiuikiuto in the npiironching provincial 
election.
10 YEARR AGO 
April 1914
At the annual meeting of the Kelowna 
Aquatic Associnlion I), W, Crowley and 
J. 11, Knowles were re-elected as dlree- 
tora aiwl I), I ’ . Krriugton waa chuaeil A 
new rnemlrer.
In Passing
The man who is nlwnys advising 
men to always tell ihcir wives the 
truth must make doghouses for ■ liv­
ing.
Wc look Ihls country from the In­
dians who scalped us, and turned it 
over to tlie poUtk^iiu who tlUn ue.
By JOSEPH MOI.NER, M O.
Dear Dr. Molner; Has It been 
•sla'illshed whether eggs should 
not Ire eaten by a iterHon on a 
low-cholesterol diet?—MHS. H I .
This cliolesteral business Is 
Imiwrtant, but it ha.s to be con­
sidered in reasonable fashion.
Let mo put It this way. In 
driving n car, wo know that in 
many cases "sperMl kills." Just 
going slow doesnT neccisnnly 
mean safely. Many ncclilenis 
arc caused by tiie ".safe" driv­
er who self-righteously dawdies 
along at 2.5 miles nn hour on an 
expressway designed for (10 
miles nn hour. I ’oklng along is 
dangerous, too.
Well, that's how It Is with 
cholesterol. Everyliody has eho- 
leaterol in tho bloorl. It Is a 
necessary material. ( It  is a 
la tly  one.)
If  you didn't have crrough 
you'd be tn »ad shape.
But If you have t(X> much, that 
may be bad, too.
That's one part of tho story.
Now here's another. You don't 
get all your ehoiesteroi from 
chol«.xterol in your fiXKi. Your 
iKKly manufactures cholesterol 
from other foorls you eat. Ilnl>- 
blts, for example, cat vegcta- 
blea which are low In choles­
terol. Vet their IkmHcs take the 
grass, lettuce, carrots and so 
on, and create cholesterol.
So now, how nlHMit eggsT 
They are high Id cholesterol. Or, 
at any rate, the yolks are. Vet 
only a amnil proportion of thia 
cholesterol Is absorbed by the 
body.
A person nee ' not fret alxnit 
eating any reasonalde quantity 
of eggi.
What you RHOULD worry 
alMiut U your rompleta diet. I I  
you ^ara galntng weight, or i|
not los-
OHAWA REPORT
Highly Paid MPs 
And A Bad Friday
l y  P A t l l f E  N im  SO.N 
Datiy Cwnrter kttava B«r«ta
A* a Msjiicl to my  arocxiEit of 
W ilt  ic u f  | l i„ « a  a y«»x 'klFi
c.ii '.a Fiil.ftiTirEi i-a i  rv
C*y, wssiij I  w iil ■s.bijw you, 
a  utMjy o*b 
w Cai "juzf v*
da>
After two kourt el « r r a i i  
t r ii '. i ,  aa ua-i-uaJy biP.er 
rx..''... U'i 'Ux £ie er#j€.a.r—
cu'T/a w i i  c tl ty  M r.
Lto,, I c r. I s toi'to fttoo-c.y
C«f a iifc ite  c* ifric.toltu'e 
“Tr.e tiily  we w*r<i
t l i k  •- II
gyititimeat. *i«l s * i U. vim iy
iTi# fto. .fs'strr o l (M r. 3 'H -
r « i , '  rj....„aJ I ’ie’ -’" i m *a
i.to,,:r.j'er cl j-uuce tno^isi laiv  
we »Jt ca Gftiwd Fniay." lata  
M r. D . addi&l £ ii w u i " lo  
cover Use wN&ie tfe-ag •aufe.y 
*0 uri*.re be no
. . . 1 r * :* r  w M*.a- 
t ie d ."  hs £«ifeUa»ad, (itmyisj £.* 
ewa to'|.,r£srt by d.-ickv!:iEj; 
■'"w5*r* 1&4 tOfciewifeg tp-|SMue— 
Mr ’Mr. tfmkim. m
to av't'id to lit so
1 yyt'.
H;-,fte *'•«• —J-ito 1
to * 3 L Vig
ill.'..Is  X ' Mr iA I w -
M r  "
M.1 to »z!
fioncXtXl Sieijwesj l £ ; 1 t . f .
o&o'd_'hardly belie m j mu*,"* 
Mr i i  aa c*j,«.eitc«4
f ,* r . u iviatosrtta-
uve. «b4 ai i  I'BJiixi t"bur«,'k
jr.;a».. r i t  u....'u.v.'i.’'.> : &e t&oa 
c'.miwO M.r of tha
t t if j.0 ■ *5 iti.i of
l ie  ..ill iJ ! axi. ii
Vo f i / ' i  k  la i l
U i f t t  l e r i  ctoiv-;:# cl *fe»t Im
U'0, 1 r . i It a f i t e r m -
• Cie E.toi fcorir.j ct ir.c Hi. He*.
wr*o w i*  tc« ae rly
pfiiiie ntoLui.icf to:? jii.i C’vuatary. * 
Aito,?.&.«r MP ttoMI
i f  X-jy lo iiie f—thw
m ia  wi> us about
toy lad I iiw l t&ea
tbit li be bi-i fnieilctot iCJi,pow-
Ccf .be wutoki [<■! l i l t ,  u .t i way.
b .t be t«.»u£ftCe.l Ui> fcSJ dow«
L ie  a ;aci.ifl-e.-a-t»Ji sjsd
kas aibbcsi ta o:'r.u.t-to.ta."
B..’. be w ii IK"! taliiCtoi about
Mr. D is u i i  C..rvk'a CturtMJi, 
stu re wai le lc is it i to TociaEBy 
leader cJ 'u»a KDP. As 
a it:.i5.'.*uf, a M  a i pw*
c,f S*s.t»tcbtwa-£» at tha 
li.’''.# c-i tbe B itue cl .Ncem.ajsidy 
Lt* Offuia- 
, ; * a:cs,.t
ar..J ftf’.er,
I tto, 1 1,
4 . to, .ftl
ft?..: to to .?. to
lo b: "i 
l ie  ■ . i 
u .1 ‘
■ ?£ ? le
p u  y «  ov> tight and 
L i ,  M U  ought to Iw et
a'sout It —spaclnll'- if v.s’lni havo 
a hlght blood cholesterol. 
Bpaihnttl, or candy, or aofi 
d rh in , or peanut butter kaiul-
wtches or many other thlnga
may not contain much cholc.M- 
tcroi, but If you eat more of 
any kind of fotxi than you need, 
the re.sult will be high fat con­
tent in your system. Your body 
will convert some ol this to 
cholesterol.
In short. I think It would be 
n ko(k1 idea if peopio forgot ail 
about cholesterol—if, that is, 
everylKxiy would pay honest at­
tention to total weight.
You can't eat enough of 
ANYTHING to get fat without 
having ton much cholesterol na 
a result, if you nro one of the 
petqile who has to control tha 
cholesterol level.
A "low-cholesterol diet" la ea- 
sentinlly a diet low In animal 
fat, nnd low In total calories. 
Trying to find "low cholesterol 
food.s" doesn't do you a bit of
StKMl if you eat too much of lom.
Eat eggs, drink milk, eat but­
ter, and don't worr^ alwut ch<»- 
losterol, orovlded you aren't 
overweight.
But If you ARE overweight, 
don't blame It on eggs or any 
other kind of food, Blaina il 
on eating too much.
Dear Dr. Molner; la It aafa 
to eat thn skin of an npploT Or 
to c(xik apt»les with the peellnM 
on? Most of them probably 
were HiiraycU.—U.D.
('(Hiked or not It la aafo to 
eat the skins crcept for special 
cases, such as perhaps a peP- 
son with nn Irrltablo colon wh<k 
finds thn roughness bothnrsome. 
As for the sprays, fruit anil 
vegeluliies should nlwnys b« 
washed before using, but that 
Is all the precaution tliat la 
necessary.
NOTE TO n .n .t lipom aa ffaL  
ty  ttirooM) i f f  iwA mailffnant.
liemnve them If they aro too 
larga, unsightly, nr In any way 
becoma a nnlsanee, Thay ara 
not dangerous.
I *  tx t x 1(f-f ■!?
’d iM K .il/..!'. AilV’JM'. ii'ftta  
-M ift(ptitoft, B C . b« ift-tj
Wfti ft i t . : - ! ’.! . r l  ■ tlL t'xK
tto,# *ft.to3 Ux H.to»tfato,
! tttot
tft; t«1
A 4 s.ft« i  ! ; I  toJ :4.!;c Uy
ibf i d : /  ,.i , .... ; to __
t  ...t. \ I... I i:.......e ft S c~
: c a ;! 'i ; .  ,t. ■. 1 ; ..-to, 1 ; i  j  ...g
S'lv toWto A?':..r i im li ft- 
i'4i Ibc Wftj t,.i IltliJ
tl it tocift fift.r.l Jii.'St »-'«uS Iw 
hct.a.iiii !,.j Alfctr* i.ft.a.,
A li ft'l'J.to.1 i-.-'toBl I fcl-K.l.lliil,
S!toi'(S*.iJ
lu t fti.hdir, « -'i-C.l l*C Wii.ti.ii (I at 
Use ft’ftffie lifSift, Ui* iiiilitwU,
• 4>i.
It flUto'r.st,! the viiiif.ftfi W'Ototkt 
k ft, r tl r fi I n it fii* in
A ::u ;:f ia  ( . . j i r t i .y  etKt f?v.- 
Od.W.Ki t'anftdist!
StiiUititoft (i,f IMS, lh« rnoit 
r*c i nt Aiadat/le, .sb iw 40.(s.x> 
tw ra ls  Uftvel.rd the highway 
in Uuee mnimt-r numthi. Atxsjt 
two - thirdi wffp I'toilitorniiins, 
then c;ii:;e Tesftri!. with Cana- 
diarn running third.
Ttie Yukon Travel Bureau at 
Whitehorse ta>s alxiut 65,tX)0 
tourists pas.sed through Cana­
dian customs en route to 
Alaska last year nnd alxiul 75,- 
(XK) are expected this year.
Israel Wages 
Kitchen War
JERUSALEM (API -  When 
the 23,000-ton liner Shalom, new 
flagship of the Israeli merchant 
fleet, makes her maiden voy­
age to New York this year, her 
cui.Hinc will tie strictly kosher.
So it was decided in Israel's 
‘ 'kitchen w ar." The battle raged 
up to the highest levels of gov­
ernment.
The seemingly atmple Issue 
was whether the luxury liner 
should have only a ko.iher 
kitchen—in which forxl is pre-
Sared in the ancient Jewish cus- im — or an Internntlonal 
kitchen as well.
The delinte really reflected 
tho deep spiritual rift among 
Israel'H 2,0(10,(Kill Jews. Pitted 
against e.ich other on dceply- 
feit principles were the ortho­
dox minority nnd the nation's 
more liberal-minded Jews.
'Hie " k i t c h e n  war" even 
threatened Premier D 'v l Esii- 
kol's iDnlition government when 
hlH n n 1 1 o II n I religims narty 
pnrtnera vowed to tjuit If lha 
ship served non-koshcr food.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T H E  CANADIAN PRESS 
April R, 19(M . , .
FBI director J. Edgar 
Hoover told a U.B. Renata 
BulKommittee 13 years ago 
t<Kluy — in 1051 — that a 
"hard core" of t r a i n e d  
Cornmunlsta was ready to 
sntxdage vital Industries In 
the event of war. H« set 
the nurnlmr of known Com­
munists nt 43,217. The next 
day, h« said loyalty chocks 
had resulted In the dla- 
missal of 304 government 
empkiyeca nnd the resigna­
tion of 9,041 others undor 
Investlgntion.
IRSfl-'nie hour Ixill of Big 
Ben was gnst.
10&4—A Trails-Cnnnda Air 
IJnea plane and an RCAF 
trainer collided over Mooso 
Jaw, Sask., killing 37.
tO K lE C H O N g
S:to.;,?t, K . t a . , i f e e  Wicias, 
»to i* Hdsrt Ijt'fcicr k r  
ir-.i! NDP, ibftj Ms u
•' d iJ .g o i ifi ft siuk»y 1!i4 ftf-
U'.i Ibftl 1 to WS j-ftlt
•  .'..'il*,.! i-ktt-eg U-bft fcftxvd
• 'sttot . . ii ft.i!,»v-;'4 fft'fc ii
( ft l,It w i  r j l . , 3. n m .li 
I'c >c-r, to.tii ibftt ,li|j r*,fft,toi„, 
ft..*- t d l .  Ito !a!i't U...4
\ /  ,.1 tfc I 'l 'i i tv ,
We! Citoi.'l .lift t<«;,'. Ui btip '..'..ft
I i- '. . !*  ft ,to- l i  »,ib.Sg U3
t  ii.it.} Kt tot.,* IS ft
p; i : J..* tto .tE.to..» %b»l *  *i,*. tô j, 
1 W -f! .ill I'fttJtfta
I r«3 iS/t-t...} t.i J?i« We! I.*..* 
ftnrff.riC iii V} M r l i  A b e *  i  
1. .".to ' k r .  D ( tW 'lit i i j,  l£,.«
Wto.:^.i tof M f f f t , J f i . »  . , . 1
i t . t i ’x r u i  f i l m
v"fe..rtot:, |vt I:.* w n#-vp- 
l«t4,8 .n»! K H,?1iaj4
»*.«: " I  u ftoi.ttor:?-.* w iy
fc Wft} t..’ c<i tdV : ir.,t tHSfttolK*
t.f T/.dtUet ui '..Jirii n i» a
lu i#« ft Enftm-
u i i,b# -tjy tof rw ift
»;:.l tf.t (ftfu kj as K,
kftve a IftU* ol what
•  f t  “
I t  f * ::: .a'.i.r'J f.sf H H Tb.fllSp- 
m.€i '/■csixs toJ i t - i  C rad it
S.toft!rj. la *  iU5e»”’,»t!.i.,i.* way to 
u ) |*  M t*l to frfsftla fsV'-s'i "ntag*' 
Utof p'-.t'¥r d  cw -
I *  . ' i t !  id Ittof II...'.'. ,4 ftlUt to
U.ftcl l«,tr K.> Atoto.bg a
u M.t H. f t . f -  t;;-..ft.$,.1,1
A li u..» f .v i t  Jffttfti *ftft tr»
13 u .t 'UKs&et
C t’ - f . t  Yi,'-...r l i t  :w  *  »e»jr M P i
bftl l4-ra ft!».f.: trftT.;,;,* tb«
*»!.!: ftift* c4 ibe u f'i.* ,n .rs ttl at
. 11"• ft?
I It.It'.t t.'» u.e •..iiy Ctotoi.is Cum*
fU rt i.i NlE.ft.-'Jto, »k3 Sl.k*>i 
‘ 'wtei.t.ff {'.tora bii *,-ji3U£.| to 
A.I m.'.h agiifD*.,.!«?•'
Way Out West 
Nebulous Then...
BIBLE BRIEF
Tha l<ard also will N  a rafaga 
iprei 
Irattl
ltd# wflnderftil II Is lo know
efai
f0r lha ap cased, a refuae In  
Rmea #f Ir ttble.—Psalm Ii9 .




our high ai f holy God. He spe- 
d a U e ^ ln  ing Die ntedy
OTI'AWA (CPs-OKft huiv.ifed
y f# f i * s-:j Iftst m&f,lA'-.ft!i«Jii;y
fTtocfc III#a Uu#* year# lief?tf# 
( ‘•...ntf-tki alto'»n — Can.».d» dktn t 
fthffe It* w rite in  biuod- 
aty wfti ta b*.
Katnr wftntr-J it j--i.it w rit of 
Lhr l-akrhrad, (.ithrr* In the f(Si>t- 
htiit of the Rockle*. and th.e arn- 
biUouj wsntexl it ta e itfod  clear 
to the Pacific O.mit,
There were conflicting clalm i 
to the vftit reaches Iwlween tha 
Great Lakes and the Pacific. 
Mont of the land waa left to the 
buff.ilo and the lodlans—and a 
few h.inly settlers.
With their mind.* already set 
on some form of union with the 
Atlantic provinces, the united 
provinces of Canada East and 
Canada Wcxt—now Quclwc and 
Ont.irio -- l>cgnn to covet the 
Inndx held by the Hudson's Bay 
Company.
In tho spring of 1864, this af>- 
penred In the throne s()eech 
of>ening the new legislative ses­
sion in tho old Canadian capital 
at Quebec City:
"'Hie condition of the vast re­
gion lying on the northwest of 
the seltleti portions of the prov­
ince Is dally becoming a ques­
tion of great Interest. . . .
"A definition of txrundary Is a 
desirable preliminary to further 
proceedings (srlth respect (o the 
vast tracts of land In that quar­
ter Ixdonging to Canada, but not 
yet brought under the action of 
our |K)lltical and municipal ays- 
tem."
BECAME GOVERNOR
In the debate tlint followed, 
William McDougnll, commis­
sioner of Crown lands, said tha 
firxt thing to bo done was to de­
termine whether the Red River 
territory, where the Selkirk set- 
tler.H iiiid mndo their start nt 
coloni/alion in 1B12, belonged 
"to Cnnnda or to some oilier 
country."
Five yearn inter McDougnll 
becnmo lieutenant-governor of 
Ilu|iert'fl Land nnd the new 
Norihweid Territories.
Tho first move towards civil
«overnment of (he Canadian Zest was made In 1858 when 
the British government decided 
to make Vancouver Island a 
Crown colony and In 1859 when 
It revoked the Hudson's Bay 
C(»m()nny licence to excluslva 
trado in British Columbia.
As fnr as tho interior ftralrla 
lands were concerned, tho Brlt- 
I'di government waji i»repareo to 
extend the company's licenco 
for nnollier 21 years, and offered 
to havo the Privy (Louhcii arbi­
trate the conflicting claims of 
Canoda and tha company to tha 
border.
But prosflures were mounting 
In Canada for lurlsdiction over 
the West. In 18.^, the president 
of tin- Exccidlve Council and 
agrlcilltura in I n I s t e r in lire 
Tnche - Macdonald government 
•—who glorified In the name of 
Bhlll|) Michael Matthew Hcott 
Vankmighnct — said Canada 
should press for Its western 
iMuindary on th« I ’acifle Ocean.
CG M fA N Y UNHAPPY
Will) the eatnbllshment of tha 
new Crown Colony on Ihe West 
Coast, Canada pttipoiad that a 
dlraet llna of (Eommunleatlon 
"by railway or othcrwlso" Im 
aatabllshrd Ihrough tha Red 
nivbr And flaskalchawgn tarri- 
torlaa to tha Fraser Klvar and
VftR.re-.i'Vrf hUrvtol Cififtda 
ftiftrd Ut* »!> » I'a.t r .!.!!•
f i t  *&t t«'#ff«s4*
tig  tit* tb!:.!\.ig.h tti* trfti'toU). 11>* 
rri'iueit w iiti { te-rttvrtol.
'TYie Urd I t iv ir  arid H»skr.t* 
fhewan ih"«u,;h n<d In
U irnuelvf* fu r-l-a rin i dUUlcU, 
are the ftourcei from whtnca 
the nuiin i.upiiK-’i of *  inter fw-*l 
•re  (irixured ti>r the northern 
(xs-t.f from the [ifiHluee of tha 
Liffalo hunts.'' raid Alexander 
Grant I)£il!ai, the re»tdent gov­
ernor of the company for Ru- 
jM-rt's land. ^
"A c h a i n  of lettlementi 
through these valleys would not 
only deprive the company of tha 
atxive vital re-ource* but would ' 
Indirectly, in many other wfAys, 
so Interfen' with their northaro 
trade ns to render it no UxigtT 
worth prosecuting on an aa- 
tcnded scale."
PI-XRiMlSTIC REPORT
In the meantime. Capt. John ( 
Pnlliser had Ireen sent out to a *- 
plnre the |)ralries and fooihilU 
and to ns'css their worth for 
the British government. Whllo 
pas.sages of his reixirts spoka 
glowingly of the abundanca of „
fish, rich pastures of natural 
hay, ample timlrer, and araal 
readily available for settlement 
In the Bed, Assinltxilne and 
North S.isknichewan river val- 
levn, the rcp irl was not cncour- 
nging.
"There would be no Immadl- 
ate advantage comrnensurala 
with the rc(|uired sacrifice of 
capital" in building a transixtrt- 
ntion thoroughfate across tha 
country, he sold.
"Tho knowledge of tha couo- 
try on the whole would nevar 
lead tne to advocate a line of 
communication from Canada 
across the continent to the Pa­
cific exelurdvely through British 
territory.
"The time now has far gone 
by for affecting such an oblact 
ond the unfortunate choice of an 
astronomical Ixnindary llna (tha ’ 
41tth parallel, cstnbllnhed by 
treaty with the United States In 
1840) has completely Isolated 
the central American possea- 
slons t)f Great Britain from Can­
ada In th cast, nnd also almost 
debarred them from any eligi­
ble access from the Paclila 
coast on the west."
But the reluctance of the Hud­
son's May Company to havo Ita 
hunting grounds corrupted by 
•ettiement ond the discourage­
ment voiced by Pnillser did not 
daiint Edward Watkiii, a British 
railwayman who already had 
become Iriterestrd In linking lha 
Atlantic irrnvlncos with Canadk 
by roll. He saw Ihe [Kitentlola of 
telegrnirh and Iransixtrt llnk i 
iMdwecii Canada and the for 
west,
Watkln nogqihitcd th ,̂ transfer 
of Hudson's liny Company land 
to the (Lrown, nnd reconslriictcd 
the company Into o new ona 
with plans for colonlxntlon and 
develofiment Ills was the At­
lantic nnd Pacific Traiudi and 
Teb*grnpii Com|ian.v and Inter 
he cinimed a share of credit for 
Ccaifederntioii Itself,
ON 'r ilE .M O V E  
TOKYO (A P M Y tiko  Ohno I f  
only 12 Imt he's been In 82 
schools. Ills parents own a otr- 
ei}( and th i yotingaUr iravala 
with the Ahow.
i
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u«¥ Mr. at*J Mr*. D.
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iJ H*y we;e htolI ' t a s - ic i .  M i*  to", P. Mis A'».n Ksxr 
stv:c'.ai>, J.n. P*T- g-ti'
.iajd cxc'.. I...; s. Iti. ss l.ai^ttf . E.; atkk h S_u;.yisit«, afief **• 
J Ee'-i ecy cl •■*'1 iC.t'c.'t I.rito.:.e. i.fet:.;'.cJ :.* t.it Ca.»s s,tv.tog at biher
Vaavtc-Jri ate to Be coxgrata-'B' S Mailato. LtatciO t-.ai..as btai. 
iated i.’fj, the t.xtil o i ’lit;r *e.■..'hd, lo  tu ai. tin-se wtoo .hci,.«c«j 
aua. Alls Keru..ed> s tuter, Cc
ic-exi l.uahuwsiy ts at piKiUxl 
c u-'tHig tier.
Mt» M Ch.ru h teceutly VlsU- 
n! her Jsw! and Vat atul
tlie iit'.v.'l'.es, all t'.f Pnru'eti’n.
YOUNG SCENE STEALER
Jiifti (k»..ian. ►..« t l
C.e '.‘ r ; r».5 .li
der.i. 4 I a I -5 f...-l t.!.-t 1. t l. it l l.i
ANN LANDERS
astoetiua at the t*ew» ti.iMt!-
e*..,c t.»r'..3 t.’i r.s “ .■.'Uft at 
U.r i.'l jiify.5 J .'tl.
.A.lf aiid Mit, JciEa Rjchafds 
a&d latiiUy have returned f'ttru •  
vis.t u» tie hosite ol the tormer's
S.airfits, Air. itOiii Airs. L, T.
p.. ;...afXs ol A:Lvf,.it
Aluaig the n.sry h: luiay vi*. 
to Kiafte the &*f«ir S..J tryoyea pl»y at toe
£y*l  _________________ ‘ Ketowi..a GtO axiX Co.*utry Ciub
'. iSit yjft's were Ra'' H’toiuas ui 
.■r-.. i. MiTuti.!-*a Cit Cal- 
VVcttel* i ‘t S'AtU'dSei. 
aivi (> S Pa'.r...tt, t.>Uu iito. 
IXe.isU S..'.rir!'.a.:i-,t. si'A  A 
Miiwsx'IL al! ttv iv i T ia ii.
at; wcc
Dates Model To Win 
W ife Spring O utfit
Rrs.iie'sti cl Ol.aJia,isa. Mu-SKtt 
w;..‘i  'L-c i-urry xo Lear cl' toe 
deato, late last ruoeito to Rtxto 
..\ef i.t .!i-‘ s i'etcT A'i;a.H
Problem Goes Deeper 
Than The Photograph
BKAMI*1X3N. Oc, I iCPl —
Jack Segrdf, a 3J • year • old 
laiLer cl lc>.xr, d.ei-iJ.t’d lo k.eyr{.s 
a diimef-d.s.ne.mg date with a 
[Xetty lh->ear-s.to.t ir.....*.icl * .j his Va.'
V. I'e call g* t a !i S'e * ;;,g i;...'!.' 'x.  ̂Ai-ai-* !... f-1 l.e: e tn  a 
Hr won the ;.riirs at a fi.e-'Sir cf i-eas* t<!...xc r;A..\.i.| Xo
pia Ikfw'lixg ct*r.fr;t ’-'.e (.'■"»•.t.  __
S-egriff had a chuu-e. lie c-:-11 
ha\e pa-sed up the date with 
Mr ar.d Mrs Robert f  och!*'r' jjjj. Hiodel arid take f-at hi* * fp 
and ton Jerry are at present while the mcdel baby sat P..
Alexteg-i, to C ru f -ay Da-gh- 
tcf iJan.re hi.tot her la- e
'A P  \V...'r,;* "■,'...>
Housewife Circles 
Globe By Plane
C A irU T rA  < A P )-M t»  Jer- Vitittog relative* in Olds and'h.7 wifV\v,;i'ti.V w’ xkiV .t VrX b "
J-I ̂  t  '' ■*    * '  -.14 . J. - .. . ^  A.w.t 1. ft #**■..«» « f -u ^ j M . W.4I rsJ Eft.®
!.l!: J an SliaW c l VatUCrArr 
i; Miitu.g her r.otJier, Alt*.
G;i.>K)n, and her s.uter, 
iA'r*. I! IVentwonh. LOW BACK PAIN
Deal A;.;. I Jtode! 5'' A'.' :'...'ti,rr ! g.-t '.•.c k i t tr,> Lie
l^nne! lo t: ' ot trll.tig J.,e {»':>■«'Sjai e t.serh ,iJ S .st..! ihapp.iiy.




y d t - c u  fh ing  M fttud ie  Hat to AU^rta a n d ; " ; ; ;„ g '7 .U it  ..................  \ x ; :
lioutewife ffism C»)»u:nbsa, t>hk»,.HaUc-nqujst and H etW rt. Sask.j ^  apt-kestnan for the Iwywltng, tM-iv".. s«»p rv-a t«'e<»'!.rw,«9 #»•* iw 
landed in t  alcutta today after i „ . * , ,, ■ allev *au! the spring outfit w-»» i I »>-» waes'Wi. •••'•sow^ p*?«
5 as-mg the “■ * ' ........................................  r, . .. . .
tier gL-‘t'M 
j '  single-e'ngsne
, She arrived  ....  _ . . . . . .
'flight across tsort'rfin Irk liU iM r' and Air*. T . Sties'torrd, A*so
  . J » * ,' I as  ̂ » *41. • ■ we ” a , ■ X a.''., r»*■ jJ fi-'ii »■ k' •*’' * ' r■ - vewe
. l . s id  * e'"!- *4 s**e*
,e half-way mask in Ei-'Uer.e S.ietuierd f  and cost of the d i n n e r . . »“» *'•*• •«>«
. circling tt ;s> in a.hss f.ance Uatueue. ami friemi- , . e»«s «of *?i svia T*'s‘'.rwH»i *
P.ertoire ' Jack Crevlins. were ’ -Mh.ts to V  \  T ^ V n  t«c.. c -  f". c*. rx-i s.U"
i.  after aa mode the h.uue of the f.x uirr's imted AA±h:A.Jll±^A.------------■ ' m w * ! 'ts. . .      I...*.. ...:A *r VH4tl".h,-ril At'KI'i' to" l'«.t 4 t*s
..th Sf"f krrps a la ig r'S irr u.y h«s.!.«aE»d said. 
tK ff.rl! •.■;.! a 'S'.*'*-''.'! i.a 'ir U'fcd jne f-ui
tigi'A on tf'-r 'TV irt
from New Delhi A 'um m . M .."a i.d  M r; Shephetd; Khes-herd home were their
"Vke!l.|—  — ..........  - .....  ’ were M i. and Mrs A. DtiingC and da.ighter-in-law Mr.
meal In 1921, toere were Si in.«.|j- , ..
ik r i  L'i'.g tiK'rjg The kid.s a re : tutions of higher education In ....... « j*iero « p c > — and Air? Pon WitfiMu and
a!»d »( C'i-8 t'tvi-'!*'* «'it'r*l'e<«
the;!' fm •*** ivtmf. «.** t ■>
I S C t
o  ■ r fch*. ih,- i v set t.x irs  sm  erj<.«ug m  aui.  r . t ti ni r ni o r ti u  i  „  . . . c..*»uw«*"
Everyefjf who cf*o:rj tj;t/» the ail in e.: I »'»:.> i now and you have,Canada, comparwl with abouti Miss Beverly SJirpberd, ad o*'chi.dren A.u-he.. Lu'.*rie Arme
b;,--ie ij fat tn face wii.fi fr» rS'rure for sitting -round 1210 in 19S9. LytU.m. Other viiitars to Wie and Sumn. of liiili?':-"?;':)' •***•
that picture Sfie and dad have" biirne I want you to go to' 
been ttiarried 1# years and tiui l W'ork.'’ |
was her engagement picture mj] Ann. 1 am ST yea n  aid and' 
you can guest bow uW she Is. ! have no rpecial tramlng. We arc ;
When I told my mother T not m debt. I keep the hmire ln ;j 
thought she should ren'iove thCjgtkM order. I cook and liake
icture ihe accused me of be- 
ag jealous. Maybe 1 am. but I 
atill ihmk she u  wrong What 
do you think?
-U G L Y  DUCKLING  
Dear Friend: I think the {imLw 
lam l>etween you ami youri 
bsother goes much deejwr than 
^that picture on the TV set. Even 
tf she removes the picture 
(which she should have done 
years agot the real pn il'em  re­
mains. .
1 hope your school has a 
guidance counselor with whom
Jrou ran discuss your real feel* ng.s Wlien you understand why 
your niuther attaches so much 
ImrHirtancc to a IT-year-old 
photograiJi you will not Iw so 
resentful.
Dear Ann Landers: 1 have 
been saving a few dollars every 
week from the grocery and 
household money. This ha.s Ijcen 
'{otng on for over three years.
I kept the money In a sugar 
bowl on the top shelf of the cutv 
board. La.st week I look Ihe 
money down to count it. I put 
Ihe roll of hlll.n on the utnve for 
Ju.'t a minute, not renil/.ing the 
coffee |Kit was on the back 
burner I turned my hack fnr 
two set (ind.s and the blll.i caught
and enjoy being at home I don't 
want to go to work. The fact is.
I'd hale it. Our three children 
like to have me here when they 
come Jxirne from school, and I 
want to be there.
Am I selfish as my hu.sband| 
says'’ He has made me feel 
terribly guilty. Tell me if you ; 
believe I should go to work to 
plea.se him,—L. S. M. |
Dear L. S. M.: I think your | 
husband Is going through the | 
change of life. Efeme men (as| 
well as women) undergo per-d  
.sonallty alterations when tlie y ! 
hit middle age. |
Suggest that ha aee a doctor, j 
In the meantime forget about, 
going to work. A w'oman who Is | 
raising three children and keep- jl 
ing house Is pulling her share of 
the load. She doe.sn’t need to 
bring in a jiay cheque to be 
con.sidered ns equal partner In j 
the marriage.




I ̂  on fire.
I iKiurcd a glass of water over 
the bills nnd saved pint of tluuii. 
Please tell me what lo do now.
Apartment Barred 
To Peter Lawfords
NEW VOHK (AP) -  Peter I 
Ijiw ford nnd hir wife. Pat. sis-' 
ler of the Inte jire.sldent Ken-s 
nerlv, have liecn barred fromj 
buying nn iipnrtment In a fash-1 
lonahle 1,5-sloiey co-operative '
*MIS *ciri.-ci Tl'*' ren.son wiis re|K>rtcrl to bci 
WAT E ll AND ASHE.S he nn actor and she
Dear W and A: I can't tell 
from your letter how badly 
iHirned the bills are. If more 
than half of a bill Is Intact, any 
bank w ill give .you full value.
So. I.ndy, take Ihe money lo 
the ni'arest tmnk, which is what 
you should have done wilh It in 
tho first place. Sugar Ixiwls arc 
%»r augar,
^  Dear Ann Landers: Ijis t  night
Under-Twenty Mother 
Subject To Stress
M O NTREAL (C P )- In  moat 
eases, ehlld-blrth for the girl 
under 20 la "Just too much.’*
•ays Dr. W. J. McGnnlty, prm 
fessor of olMtctrlc.s and g jnr- required on a l l  pro.iiK'ctlvel 
eology at the Unlvcralty of%,t||,^
Texas. j ih e  tenant said It wan untlel-i
Dr. McGnnlty's v i e w s  nn |Hrt**<l that an attemtd wjll Ik‘ 1
i.s a Democrat.
The aivartment’s owner, socl-i 
ally prominent Charles Amory 
said he was set to sell to the 
iJtwfords when a hitch de-  ̂
veloiM-d Mondu.v night.
■■(’ertain in(ilvlduals In the, 
building have refusetl to en 
dorse the sale Ireeause Peter 
Liwford Is an actor and Mr.s.l 
L a w fo  r d is a Democrat,” he 
-.aid.
Die apartment building l.s n t, 
117 East 72nd Street, Just offi 
Park Avenue,
A tenant who asked not to l)c 
named said one of tho five 
members of tho building's tionnl 
of directors t u r n e d  thumbs 
down on Ihe l^awforrbs, UnanI- j 
rnoiis approval by the Ixiurd Is;
child-biith were given todav In 
^ n  luhlreM to the College of 
V c n e ia l Practice of Canada.
He said tho under-20 mother 
was subject to a three-fold 
t%atresn.
Bhe was atlll struggling to 
complete the 'maturity of her 
own Ixaty, Her lunly had to try 
to nourish a growing child dur­
ing pregnancy. And often there 
was terrible emotional dlatreaa 
due to tho fact that In a high 
percentage of . cases the bfby  
was Illegitimate.
Dr. McGantty said also that 
the nuirdrer of mentally re- 
tird cd  ehlbttrmi couM ba ■tgntfi- 
^ f a n t l ) ’ rcrhiced by preventing 
-prem ature  |b t r  t  h f . He aatd 
nearly .half of all premature 
I bablea are mentally retarded.
made to reverse the decision to 
a vote of stockholders—the ten 
aiita In the iHilldlng,
A twivthlrd.s majority vote ol 
the tenants wwild |>ermtt the 
l4iwforda to laiy the 16 - room 








frod^Kfa U d .  
riMNM T O ^ a iS O
for homo dcllwry
fii
Nothing lope lhe#« fackrti for 
spring into summer . . . they are 
meant tn tnp eypiytWag In your new 
wardrobe . . . wools, blends, foam- 
laminates, we hare them all.
A CROUP
I.engtha are 2.5” to 36'*. 
Assorted styles, colors and 
,sl/es in flannel, ctri>e,
I blrdseye, pic nnd |dc. ba.«-
ket weave nnd rayon fleck 
fabrics.
B GROUP
% length (xiata in blrds­
eye, basket weave, soufflo 
mohair loop nnd rnyon 
fleck larnlnati'd fidirics. 
Assorted styles ,colors and 
sbes
CROUP
length coat.H In souffle 
mohair Iw p. rnyon fleck 
n n »1 basket weaves In 
pretty (lastel shades and 





n m M  762-5322 
f O f  A A
SHOPS CAPRI
iMi’h ‘3 0 ti'5 T*!! M (L1 m p n II11.
tlTtlRIS nO ITR it 
Man.* Tara.* Thara. and llaE* 
1:00 a.m . I« StM  p.m. 
Closed All Day WedaMwday
TII.I? » P.M.
OPEN FRIDAY NIGIIT
S to C D t* -  H te f th i i j?  S h e e r s
( l in t  i^ ise  i i j )  t o  
tw u  e l l i e  w e t i r ;
J u s t  F a b u lo u s
l ) \ '
Thoy'ro fabulous! Fluted extra-stretch tops 
(they Ciiruss whoro others bind) plus petite 
run-fluards at top ant/ too m a ke  th ese  fabu­
lously fragilo nylons delightfully durable. Just 
Fabulous!
Just Fabulous Mesh 1 O Q
(iivc  Ujv lo I'VKC Uu' WC.lf. SIM ( I ' \ l .  ®
Micro Mesh 400 1
l or Icing wear . . . gcKxl JcxAi. SPl.C lA L  ■
1 . 2 0Plain SeamlessWith f.ivc [xnvdcr finivh SPI CUM
1 1
h u s h  p u p p ie s "
.. for women
Today's Most Popular Casuals 
Give You Feather Weight Comfort
"iliisli [‘iippicv” , . . llic comfort loving cmmali you’ve 
beard ho nitidi ahoiii. Non-Hkld crcpc sole* and brushed 
pig-skin uppers lliat arc Scoldiguard 
treated to repel dirt arid water.
nuKisc '  - ..........t.u* **..1*.
facc,
width. Si/cs 4 - 1 0
• th tch _  
i c co  g "
K1SC from light grey, white, pale W jf  \ J  
root hccr, NiirroW nnd mciliuni ^
It ze - 1 0 .............................
INCOHPORATCO gW MAY lOZO.
'\
Traffic Survey 
To Start in May
VERNQPf (Kwa-1 la f  *04t oltotr trk ttle
eii lei.i'iicd Muucifty Q.i(ht u it  j'a tudiet d w ia f  Ih# {MNftk ftujrumcir 
e c f ia e e ra i fwra of WiIU* iM v o t td i t ia o i ,
Citoiiit# oi Vic'Ofi-i, wiL! - la r t! Th*s# w lli b« la b iiiit-
tfeea- City tra tfic  s-tovey b e i« ; td . » /m « i aad •as lj'tad . u id  M  
aesi CQoeto. | tb« b«»ii oJ tfae la fo rm a tw o  »e-
la  •  kfttcjT rC'ftii to co-£*ocil i? cu rrriiiited , recotniB-eod-
WM iiatied ta n  ftcr.ieiune m'\ niiC'iM w iii be cocsKier«ii,
I4»y « van  wouLi 'be irwde to j The k t ie r  tcnae f *u i» d . “ la  
Hit# city k»r •  {.ten-jd of up to 'a rd c r to check out altcrBaUve* 
two weeks, wbeti •  'COir.p'fte Ui-; aad f«*sst'.aty c f pcotw®*.!. « 
veatory c>f eiaUEg {x a d itj'm i I turtoer van  w ii! b« mad# prob- 
ta d  off-tOwTitt ft*dsO'n tra ffic  !»fcly to Set?terr,,ber. A fte f tou 
eouttU w iii be taken, Tha va-.tU tst vurt the f ta t l report wiU 
w iii b t  ccMjrdiaaied %:to the de-. ihea be prepared s&d, peiated, 
panm eiit cf h;|&»aya tra ftie 'aad  ibo.yid be ready ter pre- 
brajK-fa, why %ui assiit by m a t- • *e rit* i» ti to cuy cooacii to ta rly  
tog their mechaQKai Cv.>uijtrrsi Nuieiaber.”  
iva iiab ie  pruvMdtd they receuej Th# firm  h t i  laioeaMKi th# 
the aecessary clear a nee frorn J eouacil the basic fee to th#m* 
the deputy a im u i t t .  j jelv*# at coaauliant* w iil be Id.-
I t  further advised that la 'k b ,  w ilh ».a addiuocai lo
July, to ro<»niiiiaiioia w iia  yryy ■ be lacltsded la the c ity 'i  budget 
tra ffic  teanch, a fw rtte r «vad*bi# to pay Rsz pw -|
IN VERNON
A N D  D ISTRICT
0 « %  C « v i« r  V « M M  B m tm  ->  3 1 1 4  i i i r a w r i  A m . 
T t l r p h M i  $ 4 3 .7 4 1 0
A p r .  S* 1044  T W  C M r i t t  f m  i
Vernon Opts Out Of Fund 
To Aid In Alberni Disaster
VERNON i'S ta ffl—Ctty coaa- 
c :l w iii M t  tam atc t  p ro fram  
to coiieci cdotr'ibtiiKm i for th# 
A!be.rm Valley D ia m e r Fuad, 
but it  h« f u r ie d  c itucoa to ma.ke 
todividuai dc'caticwu.
A k t ie r  fto ra  the Uaton o f B.C. 
Muflicspalitiea stK i a aattocal 
tppaai has iMMa toaued aad si 
i l l  eapetctcd tha t a Buaste-r of
"We ihouM  keep c m *#  peofia
to rn iad ," he sai-d. "becktsM 
aomtday we nua&t ae td  the 
help otuiselvea "
CcHtocU meiivbef*. bcwetwr. 
duf Qot say wh«ther a id iv idw u
cooinbatKMii ndgfet be received 
at Ute City taU . cr l i  they sJhooM 
be seat d.,'.,i«ct
FtU p.r.f»<‘i*,s wt}.klE,| to OOIP 
tribute * > n .a u jh s . i „ k i  be aeitl
w ill be '"#■■<# to take ea. ep. - * ' » hKh  m ay be r< ^u ir«d i{p  doea ik io i them selvealto  Mayor E. L, Hammer, mayorwui oe  ̂ *...aw.e J3 ia.ae ic.c.aii,y lo  a is is t to co od uc tu if' . , . .
Qfig'to-deilixiaiicta,, vcluH'.e, iutb- certa ia lu rv e y i.
OBITUARIES
j Ha was pradectaaed by hia wtf#
'and two d .iu ,|h te ri, E ileea EeuU
; V V k  and Dor is ¥i arcac- k .
LAST CHANCE THURSDAY TO HELP REFILL BLOOD BANK
Fire Alarm Fault 
Does Double Take
r N D l lW l f f E m S  M E E T
VERNON iS ta ff.» ~  R efts tra  
l» o  got wader way at the l^ w e r - j  
h iju ie  Ttseaue at I  SO a m  I 
fo r th# oe«wliy North O laaagafl] 
uaderwriwri' Cc«fT**i, i
Puhiie lty mrwcter WilUam * 
M ik c .im  a i Vcrnoa. aald fe# «a. j 
pectod re iu t ra t io e i wvuld #»•! 
c#«d 00 and pioaiitafy 70 d#!#- ^
C .. Ker.xe-.h C'oRC-MP
b ^ril Wa» cLe v! .l.-Z t 'J.al. 
■M-K- i m t auiit Wltii C'-li!tlt>u'.cCt
di.i,»u.g tr.e day
ei i i x  spiuig s ltd  C n^s t, dad 
i.'a.K.c ticfe i'u e til- j; A
total of S-St pi.nts of Idood w ere 
ic i'c iv td , a i. i p-tLvOty c u i. i-
luaa Gec..-ije ! i'.d  l.vtav
he e *,i*i'!ed  <£i cic.o a ie a it;
Uu;"'t-t'r w 1‘v.o.i d...‘i,a',e Uiis,.
» i i j  in  aa eilvos lo
t J i l  
■' K r ,. 
It* 1
;'.n
the ITS) pint q-o ta.
VkLj t%alh »w!if Vj D'J O’tc f
; ja  q.-.,i;a and \ ' t f -  
t . - . j- t ,* e  ittl'-r Vo cis> \ tx
K C*.T
Council Wants to Study 
C of C Request for Grant
VKftNON 'S ta ff* — C h a r.le r  I.waled tn Po’»"-n Park and t 
cf C. ■ .'.meiie p it iid e m  te.T.s>,,tiry booth ccj 52hd Si, a
Ma.vMh!an waited an city ocK-n-.Highway' 9T.
Ci; .Mxi.xay night to pieaeiii .--------------------------- — — —
fh axd w r'a  anRuat budget ar...i. 
a ik  f;'{ a re<jue»t o! a grant to, 
the aniOisnt ol li.CwO. i
A ‘d Ron A rn id ig e . fte a k in g !
In *-,.s sort of Mr, M arM hlan aiKlS 
the chamtjer, la id  the chamber; 
contsitwted rn()re than any oUsfrS 
*e r\.i'e  gtoap m tlu i u ty  and he! 
hot ♦tl cuuntil wtJuUi e a je rtltr ’ 





; UEO.NAID W A IN E I  WOOD
! Fwx.erai w ill t>e held
jday la  A rr:ijti\)£ .g  for Lecca id
; WiJ'Eiel' VVC*-.'«i, fc#. a I'-Vftl Callie-
ir.aa ai-d fvriw e f » iLvvl u«»tee 
*x»d a .s tric t . He died
k lo tk iay .
A je ik le f lt  c f the Ar!nitrv.Kg- 
Sapilunicheen area siuce h.,s 
b irth  .to M.'. wa.s a
m tm b c f i f  u.e tu a rd  cf 4 c:...x,l' VERNON tS ta ff) — A faulty
trustees to the Arm stiucg-Spal- ■ Rr# a la rm  boa brought out;-gat##
Legtoo H a ll w ith c lirJc hour* llu m c h te 'i schcx,] d is tric t frc.m t voiunteer and reguiax fir#  de-i G ueit *i>aak.#f* w tr#  David M
fiCMii I :  to p m .  to 4 to p rn, u n tii his death He served ipa itn tea i m em ber* iw le *  w llh ia  | a iu m b t f f . CLU, K*oavtil*.
atid SS) p ni to 9 So p u\ h'ree cha.mi'i&n v f the^^b.iard for desi thah an hour early  th i.* :T e ru t, and Ahdreiv J. E ider,
,i.:,‘ jv.lltataXi Ut a id  the
fS",:" wi i i*e S'Kvv.ned by the 
Kutary Club oa a ca ll to 
Stld.aS4 -  >Ci>u.!ier Photo'
the Ih te rii-r P rin  tociat P nhibi-j Hnh S t . crtly to Had a fa u lt to 
t.on A»w>ctatl;to from  IkSd-fk. ’•••« aUrm  U.is iw#U and no tlf#
M r. U x d  LuJ a latge la m h  *PF*.’ « t l y  rec tified  by
He w a i a p.*st p re iid to l of the 
B C. H estfcrd  A s a l l o a ,  a 
: lorirttT  t f  i.'te CanadiiD
. IH e fe fc fd  A « so ::*t;ta , rres 'rlea t!
I VERNON 'S tft f f j—Ok*.E,ft|*n-< t j  ihe N " ith  C-ka-'aian H rrc fm d ' • * * - "  ^  k> tutuxhtt
‘ K e itls tca e  MH S t-a rt PSemmg i AtaoCiat-Jn, and a director ' c l , ' ‘ - f  ^  . . ,  _  ,
; 7-«akEf a*, s ',-, |-. .v .  ̂ Ho'ferve?. p.t§ e h ltf TrtKl
\ f lw r -k i ih x iu U f  c i jU t t le  I x ,  re jw te d  the
’ i’-ii.r.er r,e.it week. ■ ... ,, .. p '*  * u ..c i - ir  j fa . ; ;  ha* Ljeea ex-r rev ted and no
u f u . c b t .  Beef ta iU e  Gruwers aRUciptted.
A 1 K.. I i a U on j ----------------------------------  '    ......
He u  lu r i lv e d  by h i* w ife .l 
two daughter*, ch# i-oa and' !*rim »ry *c©aomic ae tl
eight grsndchildren.
aad a u u t  the ir c itu e m  to tk>*of the city of Pert A.Ib«rBi, o r 
lik#w t*«. j M ayor F. A. Bii.hc>p!, mayqc of
Haw#v#f, Aid. F r td  A u fu it ith #  c ity  of Aiberci. 
la id  Isa d idn 't *#« M>w city 
couacii couid raak# any ctoaa- 
tw e* at th i* tim #. but tka t fwr*
*oa» m ay b# abi# te donata to- 
d fv liu a ily .
Fleming Speaks 
AT C Of C Meet
as chairm an of the oard for Te*» than
tsiie term  and is  1WS.S6 waa i nmiriing iC LU  Torocto.
ic r f i . i r c i  t.f the B C. S ih x l ;  At apprGatmattly 7:15 a m J A noon luotheeo «a» bald i i i ' 
I r ^ . - c e .  A a t . . . a  .fue:ne.£j au.weted a b.«*.aUtm  iR« CoidiUeam  M ctur H cie i fur!
He Via* a ka  past |re*v.'teut ot i the tic iR ity  uf gC'.h Avc, ar.>d.tjya daiegale# a ttrnd isg  '
f f  f f  t h t i
I f  I t ’ * i i t l K k *  ik tH g  
kwOwvwkg r>m, im  k» laia* 
aiy ioM'mm md MaMar 
ik«« 0w4.F* 
kalMiy <«* kail# Wkif
y i*  i« !uh  D«4l'» ft lla  
.toewUt# fib* ktowrf* k* 
kat# nlw*« b« i«a*felia#
eftMtw-f tka Iwckatoa Tk##t
'yiM kaCtar tawl iwit k*k> 
liw. Tm ct« *b|Ma>4 Ml 
M i t  k d m j f i a ,  H
• tV
fire  drp.«! '.ent 
ftvoie >J m i t - t c i  t; 
:ts.'.'.e a la im  ws* 
jbrv..g !.i l.ieR ien r-
f f ie ia li.  but
' ! . j i i i e r  the 
a-.'-ndC'd aad 
-!.h:i:g to the
Mr. Ma*M;.:sR aal.l CO #1.- 
m a le il 7.413 cat* * topped a t! The dinner w ill be held A p ril 
the*# two bucthi la it  year. TEu > 16 at 7 p m in the A iluoa  Hotel, 
rrp ie ien '.ed  a v>tal c i *e-jo# W .-i Mr. F lem iag '* topic w ill b# 
; C».*3 | ' ‘O k * r .i|a tt and Kevelitfik#
He las.t Ihe chtmber th i* year P r.'S j-rC tlir
tl. I'.arimr.g a caras'an to Edge-f Itoyarchu)s pleaded not F itd y | H-AERY^Al.STIN EREI.FS
way and Nakusp to fjo.ld |to R l' *#''1 Ei* t r ia l dale w»» act for j VER NuN  <MsH» -  Funeral
e'eliug* with there grc?!*'* 'A p ril 14. |$ e r\K e * were h*e.d t.vvlay f..;r
-------------jH a rry  A'.,-t,.a Pne'.pi. R8, who
TORIFA M E E T  ^  r.ur*tng hatr.e
jV ity  ef UerhuaaaUiid, geofrkito- 
{ scaily a rolUcHon n i Uantu 
ftnl>a! area*. I t  calls# - ra ilin g .
 st.h ihef e g r w , > i 1 ♦
jf:,:nct.iiue  la May. Mcr# de ta ils i 
I wiU I:.# anm»..ric evl later, he i.aid
}•
Hu'wevt'f. f 1 1 r.'-ei
voted agaitut Use mo*.mo ttKp 
a c i'rp tr ij a motif,n b.v .Aid. Fre-J.
A u f.is ! to dll-Ci:** the te<l.ir5t 
more Uiofougiily w ilh  the f.nam. r 
fo tn riu ’ tee
TO l l lS T  IMMHH
Mr. M acM illan ia !d  the 
cha:nber wai aNo tn ’ u l j  '.ere»t was thic
receij-t of the !.T "'.;n 'ia ! govern-' f ‘ *m "Pow er in i.he 1' 
ment if.,'.rut )•• to qr.xrp, ,,f |p»>




iU. J I'it- I !
i si'.e h« 
to.'"'# 
tr.iiR in
?»'r M acM illan 
!«-! ' iz t  \« a r was 
to !i hi u.r KaUr-vaIku 
fi., ■'fiP th.t tir.,r -witit a 
■ti.', ttouf.rcl'' t'.rt>gi*.m
‘■'irt.rr year*
In 't'.ri.rntng %•.'■ " 
rham .tcr ar iiv r . f  ' , Mr 
M illan said iwn tm irn t 
wreie in (.ij-erai.'-n la>,t 
w ith  the ofhi la! o.'fire i'w' .n
TYie cr>rr.liic.ed sffftKg tnee 
of Uie L rit'toe rnng  hs-t.tiit*
t'jr '.b 'f;i a?.;! tt.e l i t ' '
•■■■fsal Lng m rrrs  A
v.ltt *;<",) at »*;<:» Nah'',t:ai H'.Xti 
in V trtvm  A j tu  JO. 'i'he rneei.ng 
»a» fh.*irft'.l b'.y The* G. H i:U r 
of Kelowna, atwl was a tlrm irv l 
t.v 25 rneitdwrs fto 'n  VrrtC'fi,
Kehi'Wii*, IVntiCton, tlU v rr, 7>rl.
.j'-n. K e ve lil'ike  bi;.'1 Kam hiq 's 
Une <jf the main s«.ir.'s of in-1 
eg <( the;
,'if r "  f'ov- i
r i.r.g  t.he fir  I t  : ha e c f ti.r  g .a n l;
!*#•> e H iver IP 'firo  f i r v f  1 ; .'n.i-nt.'
Wl‘ h a 1. I 'to . t . irn ts r t . ,v  
McPhersf.fi of t.he H C. Hydro,
S i'ith  In tertor Regu.n. j
Atof'to* the g i i f j t *  were M ajor 
W I j  H.x Ik w ii, of (tllve r. l i e . I
fo rm erlv  S ,.Uh Ok a n a p n  l ^ m i - d , - j , m e e t i n g  c f the 
man.K-er, and M r. Itobert Halit- Chamber of Com
d .n . i.o-ed (anafiian  t - e i M r . o - s , ' , e v  
lo il. 't  from  Ottawa, who hn*. re-l 
i<nt!'> \i*.i!ed the I'-.n'iuiton <«•;'>,.I 
toograsih viation at Uhitc I.,ike |
Mr, lla llid a y  gave an iiifonna -i 
tsv# ta lk on tiie nature aii>i|
(iU tory «'d eartbi'jiiak.'s, w itji a
Mayor Heads 
For Calgary
VKHNO n* 'S ta ff '-M a y o r  E'.l, 
wi»'.i P;re i f  ft ti'Klay /or Cal 
garv to i,!!en<! the executive *1 P'** 
n-.rrtiRg of the Canadian T ou r­
ist A-••'I (nation.
Mivvor Hice w ill re turn  F rid ay  
arul th.vt vi'UTie evening w ill *d-
VERNON ■-S ta f f ! -D ie  annual‘
n.eeUf.g <.f the NvrUi Okanagttn: 7^tvh.rs were fo m iu flrd  by
C to is r!s U 'ie  A s - . w : ; l  1-r ‘ P**'*'- Hlak# P ritchard  from  the 
he!.-1 to th.e ( lo 'd rn  Aye Verrvto Pto.eral Ho?!-e ll..r i» !
rooms f 'l F ridav at 8 j. m Anjtuok { lace in the P leaiaat Val- 
e:r.t.'w*r» are t.rgrt! tn e t’ fRi't. Cetfietety.
M r, Phelj.,*. a re iiden t of Ver- 
non far the last 56 year*. I* »ur- 
vlvexl by h!a one S£«n. I-erx.j.v at 
3Villsai'.,s t.ake. three daughters, 
non Male O .oniv w ill present. Mrs. Jt-.eph M artin  af Lum by; 
their annual siirtnt-: rt.ncert Ini Mrs. C U rm fe  H i'lm e i of Veriion 
the Vernon senior high ichcwli • ’'d  M r*. John Gacn# of North
ndchlldren and
B M IN O  C O N C E IT
VEUNON tS ta f f '-  D ie  Ver
19 grarauditorium  en AprU 23 a t S:ISj
I .  . . j l 'J  k’ tea l K iandi'h ildren; two 




®‘''»>” ™ }brr,lhe r.. Sarn. M irro r,
Ihe choru*, y icsfi ,-,f Kelmsr.a; one •i.rter,




D ELIC IO US 
•  PURE 
B E E F
r. S H E
® S i7
HAMBURGERS
5 fa r only 1 GO
Patio Drive-Up
Vernon Rd., 3 MUea North On 
Highway 17 -  765-5414
Vancouver's *
Books Balance
VAM'OL'VF.U iC P ' Vannm- 
ver h a i virluaHv li.ilancn.l its 
hi,i<lgi't w ilh tiu l having tn in- 
c r r . i 'e  it,s gencial pv.rv«i.j*e t ia .
it  Is still Icsi e iiriy tn siiv, 
but the schnnl fa t P e tpertcr! 
tn tn frea ie  liy n-ie irul!
The finatii e rnn.nutlee of r l iy  ■ w ill Iwj h rld  May 8, at hh<- four western iirov ln re* from
cnuncil caioe within^S87,'.H7 r . f ‘ Jtoiindup Rruirn tn Vr-Ti'iOn. w iD ijth e  tourist utandjxilnt,
))I>' '. ng Its to lii,(U;et ,«  (wiation |-i c ' nh: nt Prof VV I' | “ They all have lom ewhat
HhW'tV'Tr. It ran i-ln-t' the S'-iU'Arrnstrnng of Vancou\-er alleRd-j cr.mrnon prfiWem* regarding
tnnel.v rcfeicnce to th# recent 
ill- as'er la Alaska and Port 
All-errsl.
D ie  neat engineering meefimt
rr.iT ie . in Hevd'toke HU main 
topic w iil l?e. "The New Fron­
tie rs ."  lu it he w ill alM» ipeak 
on the Howie P a n . i-rovld ing 
fa it  - and figure*.
IPghhsht of Ihe Calgary meet- 
imr Will l>e dlsrusilon of a new 
ai'proach to the tn u r ljt In du it-y  
in VM.i.
Mayor R if#  la id  there i*  al*o 
some thought of coord inating
by dlptdng Into the t2,742.w>0 
lu rp lu *  acrount, |
The committee also found | 
that the 19ij3 ca-h surplus w ill', 
be l7.'a5,!M5 an incrv.i-e  of S,V),!)4.'j; 
from  o ilg in iil r.iU vilutuins.
New Romania Salve 
To Heal Reds' Split.
VIENNA lA P ). Die Itornnn 
Ian Communist party newsjia- 
per Kclntela, In inibll.-hing a 
»l>eech tiy Prem ier Khru.shihev. 
left out flit |>«rt* dealing w ith  
tlie Sovict-Ctilnese feud. D iU  
was leganlett lu re  a.s nnottiei 
Indlcntloii that Honiiinia was 
•Ite rnp tlng  to continue - nt least 
te m ix ira r ily —lt.s jioUcy of neii- 
tra llty  lietwcen Moscow an<i 
Peking.





I f  y#or Conrler haa nnl 








Th li *|>eciiil delivery t» 
avniliibln nightly !>»- 





1 1 . \ D r
HluM  
i . .
CA*IAIN MOnOAN HUM OISTtlLinS lIMITfO
S U f> P L IE R S  TO  T H E  R O Y A L  C A N A D IA N  N A V Y
»” iMiiiî .iwM«mM«*#*it*a*iai*«.>**i*Ŝ LamCaift'tiih*'l
S» .#
f  V 1
 ’ ' " ' r T / a y
n ig h i  f r e q b s n i f y  t o  
15 C a (\M itP € 0 m n iim t-  
tie$ major
U J ,  Co
r ^ p U t ^ h j i m M t
TCA TAXES THE TIME OUT OF TRAVEL
WINNlPICr. (from Calgiry): Up to 4 fllghta dally ~  2 hra. 40 mlns.
Ask your Travel Agent alwut TCA’a Group Travel Plan.
See your Travel Agent or w rite  TCA In Vancouver at 005, W. Georgia
mammufmTCA
m WINNIPEG Stay at the
Fort Garry Hotel
Phone 762-2374 for reservations
For loformailoo and Reservations Ĉ ontact
255 Bcraard Avc. —  762^745 —  No Service Oiarse
P E N TIC ID N  -  KEU)W NA ■ VERNON
ST.
W E E K L Y  
this week
110 WAYS
fo im prove ‘ 
y o u r hom e
|a t^ i •#fP» S'lf «(»Pf I  ro -r'c *  
aacbi* k I r r i t i l  ta II)«» i/i t j i ” ;'.?rr# 




L R A  TERROR?
It CiBidi ui far 1 13% i!"-d I 'x - i f  mjui- 
fKliCi l'm.ii*f to Ih* IR 4. n ht’isdf 
Thil »flk'* SlM b*«Lljf t»’'i C't iSoff 
btkiftdlMnfalylotn'i'ik I Q iiQyiLee.
R u s s in n -
C A N A D IA N
B s lle t S to r
Wh*n Ih* pfitty Ru«!|fi t iH tl 
dincK leovtd to C in ili ih i |*!t 
)TM*|ly)hfa il» v i hw <}isd«j 
(ulufi. Now Griini Simtjov* 




Thtri'i k**fi a fiat In a Canidlin piison 
#v»ry Iwo y tir i lor the p jit decid*. A 
Cinidiin M.P. i)y t n iiu  f(uslr.)lion i i  the 
undiriying cauie, anJ priioncr't wivei 
ihould In illoweii to vltli their hustiandi.
N ew foundland  
p o w e r fo r
the  G ay W hite W a y ?
Smatl New Yotheri ieuclmd when New­
foundland premier Joey .Smallwood told 
them liva yean ago Nowlouiidland power 












Si. F le rt*
P. i i  r :y  jC c ftU j#  
fts >t.sur E.e*w i ’ e-i-
iUxe :;,a3i- 
* i{e f, !.» W ik d x
U> t* .r jfir.to i- 
e .-f.l kx rito t-f! 
YO-a"*] t ilA  i  
k:i'> »;■
U .J '-L c rr  aU'd ft 
(."•rl \.'f s'Xnt => ® ' -,c -■
I u !a't€ J.'ie* J »i.S f 
l:i r ir c r . rg  s.)
‘ i-.i t i : "  iJ'J’.'n
\0 'I*' sat' I ,








THURSDAY, April 9-10 a.m.-3 BIG DAYS
STEDMAN'S POLICY!! GOODS SATISFACTORY 
OR MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED!!
GOOD SIZE, VISCOSE EWEED
SCAnER MATS
I c a n
( K f f k v i r J  l . t f c n  
S;fc Ih '"  y tf’ ’ . 
Krg. I . I V  ,
PtCKlOED
CURLERS
•  i if .i lh  %:\le
•  S ('u s Iff*
•  16 fkf.j
•  Rrg. 1.00.
r i , .
3 , . , 1 . 0 0
PLASTIC
DRAPES
C i t  72" I  U ’*. 
As‘:.onrd f ’astfm v 
O n tr   ...... ..........






SvT*' \  V)
NSO>
. t s Mv\.
FREE!
D I t l l  F M i l  Y i . \ s r
THURSDAY
F R M  n \ l  I  (TONS
FRIDAY
I  R F i:  c o i  n  u s i i  1 0  , \ i  1. ( a n  r>Ri n
F V IIH  A U r i . l h .
SATURDAY
f r f :k pr.ANT t o























10 Qt, Sire 
R c r .  69( .
49c
CAMERA
Taken 16 .Snntin, Dl.ick or 
Color. Si/e 120 H im . 
O N L Y  ..................................
4 COCKTAIl-S 
4 VVINICS 
4 l.ig U E U E IlS
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l E D M i U I
With New Facilities -  KELOWNA, B.C.
SIX  VALUABLE Gi^AND OPENING PRI/.t;S W ILL BE AWAKDEO
M iiS jif ,
; c f shirts
G R A B  
B A (;S
RECORDS





tAm 1 wBJtmiA atar coctim. wwt. tn. t. m
Beware Of The Greeks, Man, 
They Just Don't Know Greek!
A T H r*tS  (AP* -  B e *M «  o f! 
Greek*, r ir i f lg  dunuVtLtm. f o r j  
(Mc. tb iag. t£iey m tt 't  ip«.ek' 
Greek rqts.t,
« . I f  tb e j'e d  been fn u i f  ttse d>- 
eraut,* ©I
Per«ia.iii., R « : * ia  *«d Creek* 
«rka k i  ih t  tM4
k«f« ii) tk« cU  day*, tbe boys' 
'mvu-’kS have rtiused eecfl ©cber 
m  ibM rued.
T il* ! U ev* lb *  firs t 1.1
rfc.*',’te r f  v( ifie  fc.uV'*-ry tnjnKi
Gi.&k
Aay om  irym g  to vu;t to# tiit-
tl"* Uxlay b*it d ir tv ’uoti
T«k« T1)ern-«>pyi*e
The Sj>*rta;i» m t^U  x tx tt f* -
t.t Uie .iiit mi,n, 
tfcer* *,|*-Ui.»! L',e tav*«jLi!,g Fc.r.
etvd '*« «ere a'l l i . g t l
hum to n
Vie *U  i-e iu !. iJ  dotose. t<*„' if 
jrtxr erk *.fiy perssag titr.a .':..- 
g t it  be wiiJ give you xht m c ie tf 
Greek p ro e u rc u ’.ica,
U  e u e 'l be.ip.
iO G M W  riAJLlAM
H ie  iiBjaerfi Greekj' da®'! r«y 
tt toei »«y *iiy msott 'Thty 
mt-'t.* !X ftcet d  kft,* * i
Ju ka a  ise
dft'*a  *.f'c>-jjs*3 toe ead *ii,i 
t«.bd yc*- l i t  iM. *11 .iiir ti 
I x l  t ie  iigfci ccie if **ft I ;■
tk * l», i ’.j  k l iV - f f
esfsi*
t.’if  mlxsw !.£# t 'k re *
».*»y fLii„;».h*i.5 ),:ft k s rs ii*
t t i i * * !  f.,r sii, b * i i
to to) Tk."
Or AtU-m. m%ttm U t ic  An- 
laey *&.! Cltxiim ’j g  t«.*» to«..f 
fk e a c * V..5 r..:# t..r,s# e v ik i 
(¥' , i  • b t ie  A 'c i-
ito ie r  to * tu .g 'A  Lis. f..isf
b * C«
€h" lepea iu , * ti* .rs  toe t.«v | 
©I «»* P«5;e.,i leeg 'u* s toju.ttd to* 
T'_U»„ *t»d *b  *  u ii!
1n> Ut4'C»
l% e y 't t  »1S ffv5i»e»,4;u'e.! «e
i j ’s-.ueJ s.tif1*ee4''C,». ts-u*
'■ f'»  ess ft!{.us*, ifc* d.ui.i.ie.t.ry 
* * •1  n I . W i i  te  11,t'e  
pAh-la. • . to  toe *  I cri to*
ITtotJ 'Ttt* S'-.xlrrti i j ' t - e t  ; * y ,  
Tblf ■iito#-{.*re-Ue, •  to to* ».£■ 
ces,! <.»a t il*  ;.«**•
111»« dii'iii:*6.*t y *.!.,# «f.
e*e! f«  toe fsrst stHsU *  ta 
EktoctiU, Ok* Gfeeft.* os
Cuss Cbnirtxtieto.)
AH UftiSe battie*. «Uclk 4*- 
ckittl »£iivb may tbe wteld 
»<K<ki t^ ita  to t mmm  l ,9 M  year*, 
• e r e  is Greece, to aa
e re * ebuut •  tlurd toe lixe of 
Prjiic# Edwrurd Iitoad.
If  ym  cee break toe
laskguata b a rm r , y'OU cea visit 
iberx.) *:i to t  btupls of dsys.
By tae! tune. jcHa’il be seemg 
LttI* n.en la belrnet* with e,
ti'Mge Vi; u«.i, et e*cki
i.'tocf • ;u i *|.**rs  tbd  in o n li . ' 
la y/Mir i,Uep 
M.*a,y of l ie  bittL* »ile* axe* 
jtsii teady fur a r iw r  
111* onGi toe 3i>atXMm f<jug.ht 
beixukl I.) s’ ili to place at Tb*r- 
trsA-vpylfte. The .r;K,id*ra iu *d  ft>l- 
'Jit «aci*st teto . w ttoai 
toe- j',id e  cl use ekffi,
A stato.e iia ta li '•itere L*oa-j 
i ia i  tn* ftitg c‘l  u.e S;>e.rtaas,’ 
f xia..iy t* J H ieever. 'toe river i 
nsi c.cnife-d twc miles ol soil* 
toto to* t»y atid eLinitoftted toe, 
bQ»'..l*t'.ecft that mad# toe p e;i; 
»  import as 1 m lae cid days * 
K-j« )c«u eoo.»i jy-H •a ik  
i.rcoiyd It 1
T ie  Island of Saiamii., to toe! 
hita iM  AtojrSii, kxfts so E.c.i‘ai 
i."fte n in i in l i i i  c d  "lays toat n i 
c-:,.:ri* ocky • !  a i
iW : ) . i t  a •codea gaEcy •
'XA' t.*f» stuMM t-Mvkcai} .#*coj,' 
aiv-,„a,.i »to* r»j**t
t  A lG tr f  IN M l I K
At Ai''--."s, y\>. caa »a.-k i* r  
gn,v...Erl ekere tt.e annies 
A nney an.J t.> r t * . i a a • * > *  
Anicicy'* cavairy bad 
Stonti* *>..'.a to* .Gljd.. So do 
»,iers cars
Ilu i Lav.,.* i f  C Laiinreia r tv k l 
'im *.i»' t.'t.e yva c v . i i
C'*i.!,U i t « Ic 'i.t L. ..iii.ltd
to.fuSand tfMom* » ’.«  BurtCed a
...to* *,«.eiii*e ih.ey „ «
ar eiid ft.ei** to* giati* tt*t..c  .4 
•  Iftili to»! iViSnkl ,.«a 1.%-- id  Ui*
■ U v n a l ns-'uad t l  A ir * aider's
■it»4 fti.kti*:!* 'Tie Rv“'ast» 
s5 X,*; yesfi later, aad a s »tki
iS ji-aie
At lx'.a-t:tv. If a Tu-tdab atip>
f
' i  •" I  }
f-.e itrv t-tog  i t  to* 
• iO J  Jeti fig'!;.! St 
e. SI ft.i.ts SI toe tre e  gi»t
,.|ird Ui fl.:. -*r#
to# la it la A f I to* ftl
• *  wfi*»d syllaUc de;ento£f os 
toe reat-jy  
> lar{-i*a>,i» is Na®
parU;*s A.!ik1 le l'i  tv.d #vea dis.
j-e.ftoe, m kifh  ts Sen* to# Gf«*.ki
i;e .i i! b i *
If f iv .*fie , toe d :x l,i th rr#  *r»




Quebec Liberals Debate Risk 
I Of Setting Up Federal Group
Cfigm oitt




• fa b  sr# d.fbft'.if!g «hf<h*r !.-> 
riak settLng up a f«;t#ral M b  
rra l aaioclilkwi *rj» fe te  f l« n  
toe Lib#ra.b te provteclal poJ*- 
Ucs, teformtflte aakl. |
One group of federal IJberabi 
Is reported to be peesstng f(» aj 
full - dreta debat# oo th# ques-j 
tlon at a rofellng te Mr.nlreal! 
April 25 I
Howevif. e high political! 
•ource said Monday th# meet-j 
teg may never tak# plac# Suchi 
•  step Is aeea es being te dan­
ger of Interpretation as open 
warfar# between th# f#d«ral 
end provteclal segments of ihe 
perty.
This might be of help tn fed­
eral Mberals outside Quebec 
but also might provoke their 
provteclal colleagues to take 
revenge on federal Mlx'rala in 
Quebec,
Agitation to separate th# fed­
eral and Quebec Mberals has 
been going on wtthte the Que­
bec Mberal Federation for more 
than 18 months, stemming ini­
tially from Quebec Hesources 
Minister Hen# I.#‘veaque and hli 
follower s.
Q LF d e f e a t h  m o v e
A mova toward separation 
waa defeated in 1963 at the 
Q LF convanUon ami Mr. I?e- 
vesque campalgncxl earlier this 
year in tiding nssfH'lation nieet- 
Ings for renewed effori.s at the 
Q I.F  convention in Septcmlver.
The klea now has Iveen taken 
up by ferleral Ijlierals . headed 
by Justice Minister Favreau 
who said In a Montreal sfH-ech 
March 24 that a •’schism’' may 
become necessary.
"nu t . . .  no matter what 
haptwns, let us know how to res­
pect ourselves and understand 
that wo ara not and must never 
be enemies," he told a Mberal 
group.
He called fbr a referendum 
among 114,000 members of the
Ql.F r>1;ng a iv ‘f:*t,ivni to de-1 
ts f the to iS t f f .
IricvtasaU said th.at iter# this 
speech the idea of a referen­
dum has not been iiretsed fur- 
*1 -r. Dtsrusitons have been held 
cm how to devise a aeparatJoo 
•  h ifh  will not Injur# either fed­
eral or provtecls! wtegs of the 
l>arty.
S e p a r a t e  organliations te 
Quel>ec were maintained unUl 
abmt 10 years ago. In recent 
yrara, th# two wtegi of the 
parly have worked closely to­
gether, particularly at alectlon 
time.
M A T w o n  JO IN TLT
Informants suggested t h a t  
what may result from the cur­
rent deb.ste Is a Joint committee 
of federal and provincial repre- 
acntntives to work in areas of 
Joint political concern.
Hut they saw little chance of 
the two wings setting up paral­
lel constiiiiency organlxatloos In 
Ihe 7.5 fftlcral constituencies and 
11.5 i>nivTiK’lnl ridings. Organtra- 
lion work in these ha.s usually 
Ireen done by the same person­
nel.
The federal members ot the 
Joint commlltce might !>• made 
rc«iprtn.ilble for matters of pol­
itical education a.s It relates lo 
fciicrnl politics.
One altractloa to federal Lib- 
erali of a clearly - defined dls- 
tinition between federal and 
provincial adherents of liberal- 
i'-rn is the opinion of some that 
1‘remier I-esaga Is getting Into 
trouble with the Quelxec voter. 
Tliey don't want any disenchant­
ment wilh the Quebec provin­
cial Ml>erals to work to tha dla- 
arlvantage of the federal Uber- 
als.
However, election - time help 
from the provincial group still 
la worth something to the fed­
eral Liberal#, who apparently 
would like to kec|) It without be- 
Ing too closely Identified with 
any ml.slnkes by tha Quebec 
government.
Northern Electric Company 
Rghts To Merge With Bell
OTTAWA (CP) -  Another 
round In a court battle tn force 
Northern K 1 a c t r  1 c Company 
Limited to wind up Its multi- 
mllllon-dollar business and be­
come a dtvialon of the Hell 
Tclephon# Company of Canadu 
opened b e f o r e  the Suttreme 
Court of Canada Tuesday.
Industrial Wire an<l Cable 
Company Mmltetl asked M r. 
Justice Wllfrad Judson at a 
hearing In his chnmlrers for 
leave to appeal to th# court 
against a Judgment of the board 
of transport commlaalonera rul* 
log that Hell'a o w n e r s h i p
Northern Progress 
Target Of Grant
OTTAWA (C D ~ T b a  northern 
affairs department haa ipad* a 
tIO.OOO grant to the Co-operative 
Union of Canada to help finance 
a ro-opefallve development pro- 
f r g m  in the north. It w t i  in -  
nouncad In Ottawa, n i#  union, 
undgr'its  <xM>perativ«i vranr* 
where program, w ill send A full- 
lim e field worker Into the aaai- 
• m  Arctic.
of Its manufacturing subsidiary. 
Northern Electric, la legal.
Industrial Wire, fledgling rl- 
val of Northern Electric In tha 
wire and cable business, con­
tends that Hell under It.i 1880 
act of Inrorporation, Is legally 
en tltW  to acquire shares only 
n telephone companies, Under 
Ihls nrf, Hell Is empowered to 
nurehnse shares of companies 
possessing, a* proprietor, any 
line of telegraphic or telephonic 
communication,"
IIowever,\ Ihe transport tvinrd 
W e « l  w|(h\ Hell lhal Norlhero 
Klectrle |X)ssessea a line of tel­
ephonic c o m m u n I cat tens In
1 -stretch­
ing 10,000 fi>,.( between Ihe of. 
rices of the two eompanVs. He-
which He I acquired oontrolling 
Interest ih Northern Electric
was valid.
John Hoblnelte of Toropto 
counsel for lii(lu.‘ t i i* l  Wi,-,,’
■ s k ^ ' for I i  1  V e to appiai 
•gAlnst the transport bomvl'a 
declaloo 00  six poInU of law. His 
*»PPo««d by John 
L. O Hi len of Moptntal, rountal 
for Dali.
iG Bins ON
All Purpose Flour »r^1.99
Peanut Butter 
Jelly Powders
Eajkrvai Fw rt, Ctwmmy 
H w o o |«w ii-«<  24  ft. Oi.
IrU o Aj»o«1Mi4 P r r ii  
f k t o r ,  .J m . fk g ,  „
49c 
6 i. 59c
Salad Dressing r . r i  59c 
Pet Foods 
Shortening
R o »*t Dog or f a t ,
15 or. tia 12  J 1 . 0 0
S n iltn la i
Swift*
Prem
Margarine I Luncheon Meat
Spreads smoothly even when cold. I
2  lb- C C - !
pkg. a/ i





Noodle, Rice, Gumbo -  10 or. tin
Tide
Detergent




King S ize. . .
Canned M ilk frTSl___ 6 ,o. 99c
Margarine J T X -____ 2 1„, 49c
RiceChex   29c
Dad's Cookies ....... 37c
Tomato Juice i i T ’u .  2 1„ 79c
Cat Chow S t w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
Potato Chips H""!'?;;*....... 2 1„  49c
Jets Soap Pads ."“I * .... .  2 1,, 49c
Facial Tissue Z '* i" **  3 $ 1




2 lb. pkg. . . .
Spaghetti Sauce IZSui*"' '«. 33c 
Tomato Sauce 4  i.r 49c
Bananas
No. 1 Quality Plump Rrm Fruit. So Nutritious
.aoo
2 “> * 2 3 c
C a r r o t s
Tender, C r is p ......... .................. ...........
A s p a r a g u s





H Plant Now For 
n lAivety 
Spring Garden . 59c
Rose Bushes
B.C. No. 1,
2 Years Old. Assorted .
SAFEWAY
C A N A D ^ A  S A F f t W A Y  L I M I f l O
89c
Prtrco R ffcclivt
April 9, 10 ,11
We Rencrve the Wight 
To Llmll QuanlUici
IG mUIIE BRHIDS







R o ^  Clfy Fa»cf
IS  tuu tia  ™— - f o r
Bct-dur l*rvaiiim 
l  ro2t a ,  2 B l cdBo bag f o r
4//®5|nr#-
New York Waiters Have A Tip: 
Provincials "Pennypinchers"
N IW  YQlCi: lAPft—NiH* Yerkf G«Si* Qy«r*, d u d rm u i at a  
v*tt«r» «r« c:¥*li««ii%| to# tmd-\ m a i'm k  mst *1 toa eeieaias
•ral fc*r»yi* twiroara, t a t d  »an.«r» pt«farra4
ficw to f tiia . ciaJsMiim it f im m 't.x h t  K#« Y o rt $t«i« io rm da. 
toka Iftto *£«xat tot pceAy-wiuch Hfw#« at T% far 
p a d tto i p't^p«6»i'a*i of provta-; occt tor iaeem# t«Ji jpurpcaat.
c4ti».
TtM fovaivjiiast aM uat*! to*t 
iM it  Q|> IS ptr !'«&{ at
tot toil. «ttS mmh tott fig'ura to 
cakttoitto atiutoti’ magm hir to i 
purfioaaiM
& it  vtoti tot 'traitort raaSF 
wtjat, 1« mO. Is to* e^aaeata' 
mtoA -mdet wuek twitouraahi 
'duuf* iS '{M'S €«et tor iwrviea 
Uk4 «luieY sitow to*- 
Witae**e» *ito»avtodg«i
Tbtt's  fiiotw. toM m in t*  ot *bc«it N-OiW •  yaar,
U-S. tax oDun Mooday. hali a  (ip« acad l,«lf to u-tortoa
Tourtit »csXm tip mor« toaa I tost tvm *.§* 1*9 •  wacit. Aa
to*2x tots, tf t&toL
■'lijKly*! i i  ititcOy *  tosirut
testio i'tist i e i  aMytum «»bu
*.&.»• j to# rejtftusijst tKtslswfSi iSW •  week
Oaduitry km.tc « i * * i .  b w a a tr , 
to it «*xt<ers to
re.:'t«;,a'*fiU itv#s*i« « total at
•  tli •gi'nM to il t«„*onftts
M d  Uf» ».r# s tr ta ie rs .” ss3d 
J04*t:h Kt'ism M. a * t
Ltodsy'i.
J u d jt Miyutoch f*v «  to* vaS>
tws td di:y* to ru« v iitta a  arfw^ 
rtMsts »u4)i>o«Uitg totur p ^
Qoa,.
E»elMla4 lAt« ik « 4 . CraaMi
i f  l y  14U,. IS « !. l ia  -- f o r
Vantikto 10 a*, iicii
Sw iffi, 
t  Ito p a d i^ t*
G o ldra  S lm l ,  
ktrtch . ' i ih r r  % ktU , l U f k  





_ 5 9 c



















For Meats and Ftih Dishes
Frying Chicken
Grown and Processed




V k  to 3 lbs. .  . Grade lb.
La Montagne Sees New View 
Toward Canadian Federalism
w m t  lO i i .  tC F i ' - i to * * .
Kuito S«Cf'«tofy M.ftark« !_*••: "Tb**« two eartnwMi ai
i*ye  *  cMw ii'urx.J# Tbty cn’ii'b tl to#
to  w # r d Cm **diia tod.«'ib i” i tad tot-y l#«4 te to*
vr** #%1de.'&i *1 U is •#«*''« r««>'Ju T & *y  *i'«
(Kftl’-ff'w-iacl*! ftoeei e\Mi«r«e.c« ' tfiX'Mod to *'"
ta S'uthea Ctty. Itr- L*nnc«3«giui m.)4 r * p * n i
B'..! Xt.it mam etctynl# ot re - ;to n  tq-erru## L*#agfi
*.» iSsr«-*t:#*M«4 by lee  fcii»a»'»»•* d.'.#*j;3p*3tol#4 wito
ct t«  teiS a {.##1* to# ot tb# ocKiereaei
TOei#je.'--,f# Miottky to M m  Lav# tm*a «.i*gf«r#tot,.
j je . j  Ito  I.-":*# fcx'tof*f. c"f It wet to*t Mr. Lw*
iQ*o«'teir City. [ ta t*  • 'M  tm  €oci|:i«*,*ly MtS»»
i Ofe# kto*i of *Ji'Ti«.nto.it W Mto'r.od. bee#-©*# “ e# a ia n p *
]%o c .fttou to  to# iUT>_* 'Q-jo to get #v«rytotog •«  WMt ia 
Ifeietso&e b*r»«sa O n * * *  and: I l f  LamcKxug!:;* t * i i  t«* i t
I to# py'fj’.'tocf-.i, fc# tt td .  t»_t it.ti o;€i&d#ei {xo'.torUl f'-xtmSer*
|y l#«  tft'-* fcfcl IfCJftaf;,'.-, go bcV j& i Ifc# tfSUn*di.***
|tv #  Tt:.« totTMd gfO'-sp • fc t ’ t.s' iftS v iu  € f to# * j 4
j 8*wa ig&l ti*AejMiii«5.c-« fewu CR-. M ftly i#  tt* L*g -t« rn i *flect*.
I Knock, Knock-No One Knows 
Who Is At U.K. Tories' Door
' C"p.( —K.s»:>';.fc. .Is«'>:. t  t-i‘;it».#S£r# efcc»-.t pocckacel* 
—'*¥£1** toei'#* [piasjMxt
Jiobtdiy *axe*-.fctot to# » v le }  Aiasfi#.'! etm-ul'tajfcaowili, T h #  
fp » # d  aMfStofttaei U to.*t t o # T i m p  — Ben tp a *  Wm 
C m m rta fira  ’"'JS.yitery''»,#rr.i i't#%# at T&* Tim *# Iw t
ly»c<r*#f," er to#y e.r# t a k in 'a im  a nemtxmptf ot tb# rtgtit—• 
s-to'-, i» f-sJ'totJ fceaito >*?».# oat * ito  tfc# ftrtt *a tr*c t
Ej»s«fc k-s'ye^. *'Se> '-r*d Vi a bie*j.ii by t.*i# Eart ot 1CU>
#}sv.-eg ?'-t.fcer to lig i. tfc# jitt-ilr. fw ttiw iy  Eir S>at-id item*
#*t {ijtil'cs.ei'sr ©i %.•■#«* to toe!w#.‘;| f> }« . »-fckb t i  »ot « l» c ^  
Co«rf'3«::»#*:to jkind to to# gwertiSBf party.
Tfc# lu id  f f  {felitiral rartty I U * t l  K il« u tf. a TWy a i i t f  
mho a5w#y» l.M-Uui#».tr.*a, rrttsrtMW
fw *  «in#idi«ftcy, i ’-ewe-l fcaij wya lic -jd  *»d lata M *ekod *ad  
tfcret# tia*e. r#*.i®si*d or refat*d j#ay* ifcaj South AWca'a vrtil#. 
o ffk *. lM0«5ito| kswM'B to to# ;d r*w il from to* ComroQOw**lth 
^procMae m  a Tory fcarrtir. ira a  b* trared b*cli to tarmae 
Kow- o t  *0 #veryt.irs# a rtttm rijiftro e  r;:ja#ter Harold MacmlL 
—fc# fcii df'-a# H eg its  by ftrtn i i ia 't  c * t # b  r a t e d  *‘wlad ot 
acrtfta to# b:.«ws f !  h‘>. p#.rt> x'fci.Rf#" tfMf'Ch.
Jutl * •  Tttf-y Mtotiter f..;ri ‘Hi# atjonymoui attack te T b *
A.l*c ll f#toRg,Ti..cr*#i fci.i Created a good <S*al
ready to tli# dat# ct c l (arctnated ipecula
to# graer*! rle<-{,»:.'.n 
Poeelt. J l, «3t«r#d polltlci
after war aerrlc*  and after two 
y#ari at Sydney Univertlty In 
Auitral.la a i i»roftgwr r f  G trek. 
a.n apt«tot.mfat that ram * at the 
ag# of 21.
I.*«t week. The T)m»a p»jb- 
Itoed a l e r i f i  of three arljclet 
efcarply CTlUcal of CoD*«rvallvc 
policy.
Th* aaonymmia author, atyltef 
bim ielf lim ply “ a CoeuMirv*- 
Uv*,'* called on to# fovtrnm cnt 
to i« d  the *’craty" bouilng lU- 
uaUoo, deicrlbed th* Common­
wealth a i a "gigantic farce” and 
appealed for Torlei lo go back 
to itraight - forward tinlram- 
tneled private enterprise, with
. Sausage 3 lor̂ l.OO
' Side Bacon .. pm 59c








toe writer'# Identity, pJui *a  a ft- 
lited  corTeipoodmce, with nvo«1 
of t.H# letter-wTlten deplortog 
the tersdency to writ# off tb *  
Commcnweaith a i ■ myth.
A coiumniit In The Sunday 
Tim ei. chasing duwn ruch tarn*- 
oui clues a i i n t e r n a l  pro** 
rhytomi. a quotation from K «^  
ac#, and the ui« of k«y word* 
luch aa "Inured’* aod "matedy,'* 
deckled toat thar* w«r* no tWv 
araya about It, th * luthor of tb *  
artlcl* m uit b« former c laialM  
profeaior Powell.
The profeisor hlm telf had •  
his own Ideas about who wrot* 
it But he declined to give a 
cagey answer—he said he bat 
straight yes-or-no answer.
Quebec Pension Plan Likely 
To Cost More, Pay Out More
TORONTO (CP) — The Star j Salary 
laya the pension plan being pre-j $3,000 
pared by Premier iMsage’s gov- $4,000 
ernment tn Quebec w ill collect’ 
higher premiums than lha pro­
posed Canada Pension Plan, but 
w’lil pay more than the federal 
plan.
The atory, which gives no 
source for the Information, says 
the Quebec plan wiil collect pre­
miums averaging three i>er cent 
of a worker’* salary, comp*re<l 
with two per cent under U>e fed 
erol plan, but will pay a m axi­
mum penaion of $125 a month 
after 20 years compared with 
$75 after 10 years under the 
Canada plan.
A Quebecer earning $4,500 a 
year w ill receive a monthly pen 
slon of $104, compared to $75 
under the C a n a d a  Pension
ret. CentrflNrtai 
t J  
a.o
Contributions would be cal­
culated on a rising percentag* 




Canada Choice  ................................ lb. 79c
Plan,’’ the atory aaya.
"But he and his employer will 
contribute equally to provide 
premiums ot 3.1 per cent of his 
salary, comparetl with two per 
cent under the national plan."
The Star says tho Quel>ec plan 
will also {zrovldo for a lump­
sum payment to cover funeral 
and oUicr cx[»enses when the 
pensioner d i e s ,  and a percent­
age payment to the widow re 
(ardleaa of her age when her 
lusband dies.
W EDGW OOD and CO. LTD.
DINNERWARE
England’s finest tradition of beauty can now grace your 
table to delight your friends. Thia fine dlnnerwara la eharm* 
Ing, will always remain while sparkling clean and lovely.
4  Piece Place Setting
Cheese Slices K nit caaadiM  . . . . . . .. .
^  liAOnteray Jack Safewiur, Cnamy Sagoolli Milk
^  Danish Tilsit sitfiwviF ^  u tm .
1 n>. p k f .
lb .
Ragobur $2.99 with $1.00 
B4>mM CoapoH QQ
• . . onljr .........  ^ i # 7 7
Levely Aeeeaaertae — Collect 
tovolg .
pieces. tJse Your Bonus Coup­










proposed federal pten 
would apf>ly a two-per-cent con­
tribution to all levels of salary.
Quebec’s method Is to pay a 
.■SO per cent pension on the first 
$1,.500 of earnings and $16 2-1 
per c e n t  on the remaining 
amount up to $6,000.
Quebec will aubsldlz* th *  
low - Income group by lower­
ing tho rate of contrilMitlona and 
Increasing the percentage yield 
of tho pension."
PBNIIION rOR DBPKNDKN’TH
Th* n«wspaper adds that the 
Quebec plan would set aside a 
specific amount for dependent 
children who a u r v I v o a pen­
sioner, and provide for r>enfllons 
to a p«raon If he becomes dis­
abled and cannot work.
"W hll* Queliea's tnaxlmuin 
pension of $123 will go to those 
earning $0,000 a year or more, 
Its nllrling scale of piiyinentn 
will Ik! uhcd to nubiidl/.c lower 
liiconio group.s."
Contributions would be cnl- 
culat«d on a rising percentage 
of Income, 'Ihe Star says, pro­
viding thia table:
j A n j i  n o a A L if iT
LUCKNOW, India ( A D - ’ITio 
U ttar Pradesh leglalnture sen­
tenced KeabavSlngli-of. the op< 
|K»sltlon aoclailsta to oeven da,
lb. 95c
»ya
In . Jail for contempt of its 
sneaker. The aoclallBt pn>t«at*d 




BLAN’TYRE, Nyasaland (AP) 
D r. Ifastings K. Banda, flrat 
prime minister of this British 
jirotectorate due for Independ­
ence July 6, has been returned 
to office for another five years.
'Die SO cartdldaiei, of Banda’s 
Malawa Congress party w er*  
nominated without omrasltten 
nnd hnve, thereby cancelled •  
general election net for April 21. 
Also relumed by acclamaUoa 
were three whites running In  
three special seats.
'Tlie mandote assured Bandn 
of power through Nyaartsnd'f, / 
flrwt years of ntitlonhood. H *  
ha!i te'cn seeking foreign aid r * -
enlly for the 46,000-sqliare-mlI* 
rentrni African country, a poor 
territory with few natural r * -  
sourccs to develop for it* 2,000/* 
000 Inhabitant*.
Banda waa *1«d«d in J m r  
ary, 1063, wtten Nyaaaland te **  
granted Internol self -  govern- 
incnt within the Central African  
VederaUont w l)Ifih.i o s l  u 4  « 4  
Nortliem and Bouthern Ilho- 
desla. Th* federation was dl*» 
solved Deo. 21.
Aft«r independ«nc* NyssateiMl 
will Chang* its nam * to SlaUwi,
w m t  t f  KEEQVmA m S L t  COCBiXK. iv ia i. .  A f  1 . t .  I f« i
Five Harried Men Study 
Higher Education Posers
project, b  kwi:iag iaoisefuHy to 
Wt five rs  to r otoy otm M m  
id  toe titosL" WMerlpu Aaui 
ft tfmafgie aryto* to nkm 
to m twKi drive. Ckstec 
maaaies such •«  d ra tosa * 
to drop i^iras tor •  toc&l 
v«"sity wfeee ilsey tomd. 
K k iii& to  starotoii la iito  U  m tm  
13.M i,M i cHit of reach-
Tti« re-siilt ton® Uom etoortaaiii ■ t ’toveii.ity. T h t Uiuvercity ol 
; f'fciMfci*:* mb jp*'i leraiiieiit | a Skitiraa C ' a t t i o l i c
t ORCMVIO »C F »- - f  t'«# f c f t i ' - j © a , . r  t«A«? tfcic I WvS essto*'-* a tradittotyi.1 »'aru*»s of • scjtowi, geis f t u i s  t«r i i j  {lat*
riid •« «  to ia« p/v.i'w-i*: _ frc tu  aad toea- \«.iy creaHaB; jiacuif a yanweity tol'screaace utoi rnedK'sl f»cuitic:»
proislerats&i tor a*i Vj-fcr l u  t o c i c t ' re®ixict» ta* i.'r"ivat«' i foveitaiicsr! sn.tortei'esBce. T i*-! ijeiy.
wdwcatoA La €totaa"W vautsj j/aua $■! tc f feeij fcr «ii. rueto is tae tvtftasl yrovta-' Just how Ctetsi'to's prvjected
*4, 'tw|> eaitosiiLkzftm A
Akfoitoc
Tlwe iw«ri««e'C-*i->|AsU4t*ci s *  
vistnry ue «*iJs(sr»H¥
stf'sw i m  way e*ck
ym ti tfer«#iA''*ri"-*rs sad scrt**.! 
•uto'tiU'Sioiri fiuc'i a frvw iis f 
« u ,s it* r  t l  wEai«f*iC.ev vtiCi*.;#- 
to f  t>jr f*yveni,;r.iei p«,au. Tra- 
(kticMial suet&uiis cl ra:.iir./ 
hmda a.ifaubg pts'.ate dctror's are 
tadtof to iiueet ta« 't-piraiuaf' 
«io»ta t i  a» iit f i t * I I I ,  I
The ttie-rfMSii w n fn triee ’s de-j
ct»toe.s fujde ta* iCMtnmzmt to'
a if  totii ufteifftcwaial i 
t i d  futru ,! tod fiMXzg I t  us> 
f * i ’to-ties--kaii ci di*,ra Ic tjseJt ■ 
ry icI*.Ecy tosd the 
rest i;iu» C»§iix*i*
t i t J t  la v  sc'fcocl ajto the C % orto 
Cisfiefe oi Art 
C w .ic jt te e  fcdjtse to u  .'ea.r 
tod Out ff/'v«rtn'.eiBi to #:sti,cc.tt* 
M s ! f f  «..£!<* axtd ktoES
ftt i ie i  e! to*
EMet te |« r  re.'„t over IK 3 A I 
g rv to s  (J H&iMiMjf} a id  r ija re  
ik s a  ifce to ta l iituj y'Cari
S fo. (Me o f t f i*  to ta l
s u i i^ '.  t',y tlie u&iTerti'iSe* tor 
lMd4d fcsd u 'llid,-
m.M>
.ft'M M T' W EJkm AJo\'va.ma
The f,»« a,f# tfe»,n©
C!W*I jM . '. t t  Dai;» fvexes, tfce 
«ei.tr.ntee ct.» ;«!,.*£: TV*y4 S. 
C ^ to ir rv , tic ia irt,;! c i  fclac- 
l«ft« • i i-M e r F .A .lu tliig  Cutn- 
p*£.y: 5*t.ato-r D 'Arcy
Ijeeeafd ct Tortcto , ftobert W. 
Ititefceii of grBeral $e<:-
letary t.f S,„i*.:'te!t Petiole 
CWpomtkci, a id  (iecrfe  Uatii- 
efiS.de. •ns.rai v’,ce-»fc*i!Ji.sa d  
t.telai:.s.> H 'v trv  ll '.M -.rr  i'ie.!v,.le.r 
l,*i,Uc y ti-jt ti,*s leen at't,U;f 
th a irt£ tit w i.ie  t.ii« th ie t ji» t!re  
toNLdt tii# fedrfal 
rr.tsitow t«  ito*;.k,'.£f a id  ftt,,ai.{e ' 
Help i i  ca llie way tar tr-e 
rofTiTrnee aad its aeeretin tt. a 
a.'i'.al! I Taft is a f t t i f i  rvyit»*!i 
aifste  vralrr J. P. MpC*.''thv, 
•ttose a - t r - . e c t  is
*«£»-rt.rit*«laat c i c-.rflfu :um  
fer to* drjiartmefi! r^ eduf*- 
ttoe.
T li* foverrimeRt p la ti to *a- 
tablish !,hii year a deran.Tien! 
of lifth tfiU v  aftatri tep tra i*  
from th* de ’̂-artrreat of edaca- 
tioo.
In addt'.km, th* foverr.meRt 
wttl create a new Ctovti corpcu 
raUen to finance cartta! a ttltt-  
a»c* to the untver»,i!ie*. Of the 
IM4A5 eitlm ate* of Itet.OM.OOO.- 
th* Ontario Urilveriiliei fa p lla l 
AUJ Corf:i€*rftlif.*n will handle
133.100.000 in Icani earmarked 
for buiSdtnf project*. Ttie re­
mainder will t>« t rovkled from 
the budget tn operatir.f granti
OMTS rO EC E OM.NGE 
Creation of the advtaory com­
mittee four years ago, and now
the projected new universities 
department and the ban corpo 
ratlcwi. are the result of prev  
aure from institutions of higher 
learning faced with an enrol­
ment boom that will see the stu­
dent population at Ontario imi- 
verilties leap to rnor* than 
$0,000 in 1970 from less than 40.- 
OOO now.
Trailitlonal methods of flnanc- 
tn f the more leisurely erpan- 
ilon of the past—endowments 
aod fund drives—cannot keep 
pace with the rocketing de­
mands of th* 1960.1.
At long - evtalillshed Queen’s 
University of Kingston, a me­
dium • slied Ontario university 
with 3,COO students, endowment 
Income of $®6.00d and gifts of
1263.000 In the 1963A4 year form 
ralatlvety Insignificant parts of 
a total mieratlng budget of 
I7,317.00<J. Tuition fees account 
for 12,400,000 Provincial grant# 
$3,100,000 and federal per capita 
grant# flJ16,000.
Government estimates for th#
i« i.,
■ T t *
I'tCi.UsU
&«xto
■come eligifcl* by adoP'iiag th e , uaiversmei—H  per capita ©f 
reqw ihe w w iee ta rtaa  aciyniiito-1 prowacud s h a r e d
ttd 'tito . , 1  lav^iortkaoattiv amoa| qtMlafy-
Atmmge mme m * Mcjytosto#, | iisg uiitvsMnitM oa"'dw»"bMhi ot 
hintMrity Baplift: AsaisMirtiato. | Uatarto giants
a Bcaoan Catlwihc usiversitaf i fsMimmtte* works to w> fiaed 
vhkh j« w | with Esses €oik#« f furmAji,
I to f̂eiria ix iiN»ctarian W'iadjaar S The lidto€6 esttuiales tai cap- 
I Univei'siiy, and Waierkw. a n ' ita i tundb, for eaampk', put tsay 
clishitiol *d Wateriuo L a th e r* * ' Ytak U iuveriity at the top e i
Uut l id  a n il 4S.hM.TO cvitfiiparod 
tu ii,TO ,TO  for .tu giaitt netfh- 
Wr. l'ia',«.r»uy of Twi'wuw. Sut 
Vijj-k, .foutitkd ss ITO, aiais to 
Lave a T ,hAks.i'jde*.t caiupus 
re«dy by lllsf.
tew  Os/vf-vrties — IW -  
Yur%. I*..--
FeCc* l l f i ; ! ,
v l V. k itk a r j jx - i.  h  uwi-
MM, L*kv6«a4 ai*j
is « wefts* fu  IfiCir
captoai EaieecLi are a- great cr
g rta te r fA a  toe c /ic r
A few «uif.€£»i?Ses cooki d.a,w'U-sai uia.vef*ity, W t m  opcEat** ■ * * • ' sysStem uf mewUeg oi,pnALs T t»  ann at m e  new Crown 
t-£i ai*3 Ljaav'M-.ai»: •csliei» talk! trwa to il ©I asi-''fut*s* demiyais tikxvugii k.i*i4 tvuTjaraUvia i> to the *ir
U *  i,<v><.iOve for c*.,O i'■ toiawj,*i.is iii*uXwtK'€®. ' Will wut* to deliii faa-s ta ', W *o iv,.ai bvidftet trvip,
t.va.3 Ui f v f t t a t  \ tuMue ts *  fc'lij \.i t t *  iWvvaal| sgwiksd out. tue sti'wai <1 W a \> , t-Sr.n’!
a Ljv\xi i iX' t  u  vuu®i.y ĉ «a-1 WuftiJ War'. rtiMS T n r u a l o , !  Under the p j*s*tit sys'teru. tne rv i**ij.e  la bu.ki;t.g '11* v.ui-
Ean'JWlBg
Irate U.S. Adventurers Bum 
Ill-Fated Vfldng Long ^
TUNIS *AP»—The lawig 81%, fo tW r delects mud* t t - tu £ l  Ing 
a ro»py o l V A ttg  vesseLs h*» i fia tiitT  sea duty. 
tWted iis  U.S.,'huiiijd vuytoge to ' He det'iakd to 'htorn lti« ship 
fsiiries., Siii u ito  aave«ia»*ra ftner Tutosi#.n u fftd s ii tofcl iklii 
dev'idiisS to' W ra it iw u*« tlt»*» he woald have to na Id-per 
turn it  over to Ttoa®i*u *u tt» i- ,  rent tax to i * l l  «• Saww
: tt wouM take a maBih, |o get 
A i-arstaag bcvatixwd o,f Tuu.r.»- [ the tscce-aaary Ucencsf, they *d- 
i i a  p c lic *  SEal c to kvu s  luea d td .; v istx i hii,u ty  tu ra  i t  swer fo  ih ’t  
Bc*t ia te r lt ie  w h e u R uW it'* T tm is iiB  fc 
a ,  oi Pu'U'bvugB. Pen*.
fuiafti to tap iuyt liarrowii-g rs^ j and We*tecB (M larfo at J fcv« .  i»*a advtocary cuuuiuttee vcfstue-j » it! | i y  baci. live toaus
gxcW a.‘ i,r_ses.. . LoadoiB were tfce o&ly tteiario! weigki reciu*s.U for g r id s  by wed Uiterest over a k * if  letru
31c.Mistor L'rovccsity cJ Harr.-. ur..r,ers-iaes. Qu*iif>'iag for pco*' issesiing tim r relative roents. ou*. cl b u d g e t e d  t>;>€'roUrtg
c'cci, w.ki A bwikiif.g *u:.£iai g r i f i t i ,  o.tr.ers h»,e be-* U^iike me fedcs'ii fran ts  to grac-w-
, 'V iva iiii, a i i i  t is  five ltur«4-«aB 
c icw  ittc tiiW rs  s«'l f i j *  to t f *  
l"2-'fviU't c ra ft 
IT *  Locig Slop went dbwm two
isuit’s till' Bxicrte, where f c i i r i  
d'.x'iitid i is t  week *f«d tried  to
tne snip i f  ler ita  s.* atpt tr;» agaus
ct.x&t itikrw't*.
M.iirx aisd hi» cwm set twA' 
fisMu Yvgv(-i.i«via i i s t  »KWiik k i 
try to pft'ove hu thesvry that th« 
Vikuiigs crxwscd the Atlaauc 
kuig b e f o r e  Cuiunibus. H# 
\aw ed to t-„dd  s,ili|l'gisal
Compaat points, pointsof lnt«r#st, 
points of sals and |ust plain ap- 
potntmentx, all radlats from tho 
csntrS of ths city -  Ihs Qsorgla 
llolsll Storss, offlcss and night 
Ilfs sr* all within easy strolling 
dlitancs. And naturally, if you 
mmf\t to drivs out to friends or sss 
ths sights of th# city, you’ll find 
our frfsndty staff rsady to point 
ths srsy. Which brings us to ons 
othsr thing that rsdlatos from ths 
Qsorgla- hospitality. Clastic hos- 
pUatily w* call It. Aft«r all, w#’vs 
lissn radiating it for over 35 years. 
Nast time, s«l your court# from 
th* cfhtr* of things -  ths Osorgla 
llotal. Moderate ratM from %0 
singlSt Call your (ravel agent or 
writs dlr«ct to the Osorgla Hotel, 
V*noouv«r, B.C.
Q B O B Q IA
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I t ’s vahe all the way-with Popularity Pay Off in 
full swing right now at your Chry sler Can.id.i l.td. 
dealer's!
These exciting l% 4 car* arc the .sellmgeM, mou 
popular Chrysler productsever-thafs why thcy'it
being ofTcicd now at the year’s grcatcxi saving*! 
(iet you r  p.*y off in style, dependahiliiy, \.*lue. 
Tr.)dc now-during Populaniy Pay Off, at your 
Inc.il Chryiler C.in.ida Ltd. d e .i!c f's - lfH l.ty !
r
s * ^ . :
f/
"(iv
It’s never keen easier lo 
BPV TIIE CilllVSLBR 
WAYOF LIFE!
mL.






•* * ' f - k
I. i i
y *  A Syear-SlLOOOmile warranty
on every Plymeutli, Dodge,Valipfe Chryslerl
V I9 6 4
/. S
H/lore-fen ei/er
nobody beats V f l l i S n t  for value!
At thcsi quality Plyniouth, Vali.ml, CJiryslcr, Fargo Trucks nt tlilA dealer;
llP S in  MOTORS
15(14 i:iX I,S  ST., Ki:iXHVN<%, B.C.
Every 1964 Chry sler-huilt car and truck i* backed 
by the longest and lincst warranty ever the .5-ycar 
—50,000-milc powcr-lrain warranty. This c.vr /x- 
.T/ir Chrysler Canada Ltd. warranty protects the 
engine nnd all internal parts, intake manifold, 
water pump, traiiMnisslon, drive shalt, universal 
joipts, dilfcrcnlial, rear axle and rear wheel iKar- 
inĝ . It include* both parlvom/lalumr. And it is 
honoured by every Chrysler Canada Ltd. dealer. 
All you have to do i» service your car in the usual 
way, and in rctiirn, you receive the most generous 
protection oflcVcd by any car or truck nianu-
facturcrf TJti* «xclusivc wnrranly is your* on 
every exciting '64 Plymouth, IJmlge, Valiant and 
Chrysler. So trade now—during Popularity Pay 
Off. Make the record-breaking popularity of these 
great new Chryslcr-built cars pay oil' for you!
n H R Y f i l P RVbiV l I R  I  W f L P ln C lM ^
C A N A D A  LTD.
Sec Dodge, Valianl, Chrysler, Dml^c Triickn nt Ihi* dealer: . . . .
RELIAIIIE MOTOItS L1V.  ̂ ^
1A5S pANiHisY SI., KEixmNA, B.C. duilers-noiiil 111
wmjmm k n m T  cecmnai . A m  a Y A o m
I
•a t




P r k t i  !■ E ii*c t  
m r i.. F li,
9lA, lO t l ,  l l i h
•ft ' M v ' * -
PORK BUn ROAST
‘bk.1
« •  # DELICIOUS. . .  ECONOMICAL . . . lb . W t  R r m sl i l t  RIgIkt Te  
L i& k  Q ite M k lt i
Sbouklef 
Arm .....









COLDMEATSIr- 2 for49c S
B o etkM
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Heads .  .
Imported.
Red-Ripe, Firm,
14 oz. tu b e ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - -
r ^  W e s t f a i r  C  J i  A s s o c i a t e
CUT BEANS s : 2<o 35c
Nola -  Broken 
4 o z .tin  .  -
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by Bti l. ilAAlb
reoJQ©, tfcc t y j t  u  k»a 
. ,« ¥  A m m c *
M r. C lareiK# €*mi«is«U u  b iji tixa:.* iM a y  oftor 
pdtg  ft aoa.iOJii t t e i  feioe ua sto Abei, Mvud-ii'w/viimi ro»* 
w dtiiM id  itojry>it Ked W a^k.
C oc.iilie i'.itj t l»  BXOgCi'iude of tfc# 
tiUka mM u jt  i im .
Mi'.  ̂ AU ti *iiiwwl«d ki.i -Mak'Xii weirdt -#11 ©ke* 
im i  fo r **>  ii*;tjrw»s tas  ©z jkU ft«*•■&*tor ts * *  •«■<« • w i i l i  qoxA* 
t f  UM-km lu  fo x r t  * i¥ i *$ t€ *d  iktili..
t f  tt m am 'l to r itu t ia ifeu M l. lJud»» t k » t l
A lfc t get ixjiXl'4i4  i*»s *  .faotk/w tcifca.,
Tldie I t  tec r r u te  c.ft«ii.'|ac tbc NHL »«tji m t emky for 
fi4 li|e r»  &iKk »<&£&«j .  T m  txif-Ckt {i» rt o l
c ttcac 'k  owUidc Uic N H L m CtkimiM »r« u s d tt the ftot of 
tec CAMA. 1 «*,:«' *ti:j» iic r at vn: tate id  a c.o»<a wodcr ffie 
CAMA i,*uUiaj| » j.fb  # **aA,
Tluea me hmrn L c if y  Ja U try  mhu pMUhed referee forcxA 
U dv itr i a4 *m $i tec bK.tartii. A p ia y tr  ttm ier our itciiii.<£:.id ama- 
lietsr je«.*eJ're>d it uc/e-yeat mz^ptemami tor c
UKi24M.-^NN. A Mx*u«i4 tou  tmea iKiss.*e«te*i *«)ea ea^ '-L i tor 
•bwiiurvc Larj^oi'^'e luad geitiirea  mt a rrlesite.
f%§ NH.1 b  fa r Im  m H  oa s.i»>er* »'Sio cocin irt t t o ta r t i -  
B ttA iiile  crti.sie* mg I t s  k« ,
M r. la k ’.* »_kp«&»ioie of Hoevc Yoosg irtruec .v
bar kiB3? ' • » *  » p i:*r i« U y  ifitcrisktcd la pafeLc i i r . i fe  w^ica
tec teen B-Uck H iw t  tc t  cat L t *  gcineft f-or t h i i t C ly  ap:t'
im g  tm » ta a 'i fac«.-
TlHtf •■•Hi's i* ;w B  o« W kviitoB . So dir«>etffl| U'ltftsc la
lij'W abcMdt a !«»  ftM c  asd tin iie& s ixm  te tfcc
r i  iftow s cm TV? 
i t lc  waakl apfifc 'jd  •  Eri©»# h k t tks t a.ai it
■eaT'iij CH.' ‘iyi:jit«.al fa.C'.#' yp,
We’ie  ctj ifec baodmagLm, * c ito r* iifc | a
i«s ste M tl«  Not beca'x^kc it/e t*  U to-ii xJ k-.M U jve  
|fc,tu.u',j ta t  iiFi-'auf* tfMS NMl. I* tee itag  vJ aa
nf : i r  ■>■'• I ! t  »:w Ik t t  l» tv-r«*d li'4  *c iv® i Ike t i to '- t  
Hi'..! t » ' l  (■.■■»■ '.’ . t  p.e.id L 'i! ■di.yt.*
S p o T t i-
FACUE t l  EKLOITMA D A IL T  C O r U E * .  W ED.. A f « .  t .  l iW
Special Day For Parents 
As Babe Ruth Agenda Begins
r-i
Determined Maple Leafs 
Hang 3-0 Loss On Habs
f  I itO R O N TO  (C p j — Iw c x i lo . to « itr ,.i3  Gectrgc &:•! re to fte
M»f4e L ifc ifi pr’Oied tke .tov-p-ed t»aca va la# dr!f.....ctf- xusy U  ".-...x: *
Hy TuCkd-iy m,gfei cd tec tovkey .»uc* isocy'r..'t\; * t'-ieaiy.
Axsam tek ! tec baxdcr y m  - low eoc ta c t tiocge £»ockea aBo H icu  o f mt
•'■crs, Ike iuckic.r yoG §«t. » «  pbc*  aootcea »  U c K ir /e v
.k l’Jr-xag ti ifx f'V  < k> ao iy t’ r<i ic e  " i t  »...■: h a m ' x t i x d  
jp iay  ia tkeu S-4 wia w « r  Mc*;.V ■ ckss 5 fk s c tiy  re.'C-'te.; 
ree l C*astclk»» tc tee kta&k'y =' Kexmey ’"




fcrora te*' kortaeikoei oe *11 of_ 
te c ir fiM ii* * j * t  aid a-ioteer l®c*'' 
»■** « € * n c j  a b'iae arid ’■'tote 
c iiifo jn i ati B.!gr,!.
Ik e  S3j!i\U;xitig w ill tied tr.e 
■keriet 5d aiaf t-w-..''»"eel I. e*.f sp-ii- 
ttk tor tee ■d.ec.ivtBig gaive  ui 
M eou e*l Tk_.r 's-d i.y ,
The Iwi'k.) — a.id U to ftla^— 
Lc'Cl'j m ’lx d  tX'-.'C l i  
tkey R'sij c».'=.uuci c l U'.e i  s. ai,a 
m te  b«e<«i®'e ;.' t«."....r>.:ed w t t  
to teem of! a Ur.ca;;.®.a.
Dc© MeKerjcey icvxed tee 
v iim e i  kaJfw iy te.rO'..gk tee »£<•- 
ctod pen-cid »t.eB ke L'te.ed m tis  
owQ itiiX iic d  i f te r  a d i'i'ie  fcy 
AL*n  StiJ-dey.. Brob B*.u.o. fi-disd 
tee *e \x » i a few n :■„■:■ "it'.* iis e i
•  Lea ke tost tiM Aixl ca «
•  • a y  H id tee p*_.-k C ii  U tw ees 
CTrikfde Hcif.ge*i s*'d.5. and Ar>yy
see red us u.e te ird  re-
{ft.Ct i'-'C f Tie
•  « * V  f';, , ; i t  a.HJ
;®!>yrd if 'i tl:.!
i'.. t t.t.f !•».?* w■-;■■,!'ir*.1 f.I"*,'. '.. 
^et i.y teeir e»n kiea 'h i
ft.rit oete fe:t H xige *r»d 1 titled  • ‘*d t * d t  wet
the re-'tMociid ever tim.,*'' 
Belertcernaa Bam  p.Uyed toe
f ■..•..£ t f  G.e.ft la toe Torot.. to 
• ife H t- jj nv-.it a;to=.'>..j.i>i fic »d 
<•■■ !*•.«.! ,t.,c r ia .i t i j  i .? c i a..i« r:t.e 
txt
’ ■Hie p 'trk  w is  oei ?!sy tiK**, 
teen c.a <'-.y rka te i. tk«a oo «>.»
-'r>ci Them I * . « ’* irHw
Wk.jS f. i  i ■■-H.vrij to St !
a rnca t
« tka
le iu i R«
tioiW 
iJCii* Liied
reSBrBed to l&e tee barely 
eoaaia lo <3am.(:'*B kt*
I V© tee tee d  kc
rCier ' ’ Mr- * *>  l* t l aatvJ w 
ito ! I te ls * ‘ to ld  Ai.tin?! tnt
i t  n. !>>■»’■*'*.*'(>' be w'tM Jtm
tee  iv i-e  v,f \e "lei
c.r.cerLr!| 
ted i i i 'A
n ii'v tie  i  «. a.
ter.i&a
OOPS, DIDN'T SEE YOU TERRY
Ckicago iU ick  Hawk* de- 
fe E ie ir iis  P.erf'e PLC'te (ceo- 
ue» lake* a ke id e r over 
U v il Red V iiag i gcaLe Terry
Sa*£:h..k in  the recocid period 
c f tee:r ila .yc ff game at De- 
trc '.i *» Cfueago f.o-gkt viably 
to itu re . Parker MacDocicki
of ta.e W itol* l i  
ho*-ever, *o o  t  
ue tee if leries 
M .
l l  left. Detro:! 
ie  game 1-2 lo 
w.te Ckieagu
Crown Defence | 
If Ortiz Beats Lane
The E * t«  E u t h b **e f« !I 
•cbcdMic oi'wec Scawiay, A p ril It., 
• t  1 tftu i. a! I2 k i SiadJurn • ith *  
tioBC ami Ltg%m tnee tte f. !t 
wiHt alao I *  P'cieBU* Day.
1%-liar to D ajU gh l Savsa.* TU««* 
(A p r il a ll fam e# i ta r l  i t *  
t  p m  tH va  H ayL fh t h iv iit , |;
Ttoc S* te rffect. ga:r,c !t:r.e. 
will fc«t mined lo k p- :■■:
Hrarc l*  the eori.jarte  
Wtlh ht*n'»e t ra in i l.ftG .l L j i t :  
C3JJ> th n  L!it"Aip Cil f •:;,«* lisfj 
ktebdy celrit-s.ii-a. |
A F K L  ;
A jirt
13 CXO'V Vl. T re a d r - i  
l i  K latm cts v*. iMina 
15 tc-fa>a VI. Treadfc-H |
I t  QTOT Va. KtR.#rtvrt!. (
IT  TVacdfokU v i iMsm  |
l i  L c fk w  i l ,  CKt»V 
SO Tf'cad.ftidd le  to. « .i ^
11 U m s  Vi. CKOV 
13 E J a a m e ii t i . .  to-g%;.«
33 CKOV VI. T readfo-d  !
M  Llooa n .  L r f t a  |
St K iatm cQ  v i. tocjui j
IT Lc'fV io VI. Treadfi.v’d  I
H  CKO'V VI. K ta im ra  
I I  TVcad.fn.ki* V i I j n c . i  i
K  U f t o j  VI. CKl»V !
May t
1 TVaadfold v i.  Kteim-cn 1
3 to :» i v-i. CKOV
4 toif..im«a Vi to fK io
5 I j ic e i VI to f io s
t  CKOV V I.  f t e a d t - k d  
t  Kte*.mea v*
8 VI T l 'e a d f i i i
10 CKOV VI K ter men
11 T ieadf'iiA i v i  to.,«.i 
11 to 'fi'.'t) V* CKOV
IS T;ea.iij‘ I'lkl v* Ktes;;-.eu 
SI  to.s:CiS- *. I  C K l'V
IS  K u u - ' i . r o  V *. t o 'f i . 'S
IS Kait.ft.ra. v t- I j - i t *  
y,t to fi...«  VI TV r 
IS C KtiV  Vs K;.!'.!'''iri!
2:* T r r V i  vs 
11 V ! C K d V
Tfe»dfokS V* Ktev;r.e!t 
to  en v i, CKOV 
I f  K;n,».m« VI to fkvn  
13 CKi.)V VI TTe#'clfokl 
7$ to . '* ! r i  to fkv ft 
31 T rtad fvdd  v i K ia in .rn  
J«.»#
1 CKOV VI TYeadr^'ld
3 K iftitot.-) i t .
3 tofSs/3 i l  Tread fo ld
4 toan i i l .  CKOV
5 Ki.nirr.rn v i. to fk w i 
T Trfidfr.>!.d v i iJi-jni 
I  V I. CK(fV
t  C KnV VI, K tn im rn  
10 Iteen V I, to favn
SAN JUAli'
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Nine Teams Qualify For Final j 
Of Golf Club Spring Calcutta I
Ntee fta r -m ia  le a m i h a v c K a tt-M  Rc‘i.e3: B.<k Ketone.
tee ftaa l o f ;R id e r. f>:....!ic. A I, H»m-
toe Ip ;, i:g  Cak-£tV*, A j r i l  11 #tf:Hs£ad, K lic  to .,krr, J .lm  P,tor.*.. 
K e to * '*  If'i,':! a.:iiS C tH tjiry  C j'_u,‘ J im  kte-:fiEse, V:e R e.key, i i . "
ih e  he it a*c>re was i * f ; i t « . ; C n a k i .  )  red K ;i# rit, Kea M af*
'f t l  t-y ite r Sr-ramstead, IX e 'C a ik il l .  ALaa M:*i..i; AU n Ata-
B.fV'*'£. B.-3 Ije » th » a ile  aud S tjid t i iu s ..  Ju iiG iisb , Krrke AqaaLa. 
Carr..teers with a IS 'ua'der par.fKd Statk.,
 ̂ I The k:."!,*! a c tiiiu e *  cd tee
^ i t e  a IS ta de r par. t» ! a . 's ^ n n f  C a lru tu  *1.11 lae held 
H aroe i.i^V ilaeaday. AprU B a t tee Cal- 
A .ift ! df i a- : t iag in the at
i!he K«k-» !'.* G-,;lf U'l.S C’ftaKtfv 
Se*:” s L f t l  * ; ;a  13 s-S-;Ctol! 
r. Sift €•;} H srv *#;■#: | ‘ to" 
lie-itwE. l ie d  A f tv :!.
M rrv  l id rh le , Dr 
t.«r.h a.-Kl Lyle  Wir
•ilrf ,j. 
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I  la f
ka i #n A.V1M re fi rd.
Legion Bonspiel 
Playoff Tonight
No Sympathy From Imlach 
Toward Fined Detroit Coach
TORONTO ( C P l - I f  lym pathy ! awarded a di.iputed coal to the 
Were edible. NaUtinal H«x'key: Hawk*.
L c c fo c  cocfbe* w teikl have, I f  Im lach realty had d ream i
T l. f  f, ,rt!i »nr,';a! !!'.••»! Can- 
■ !i*n  I.ef:-';n lira s  -h >1 l!..n -.;,ir l;
Ml;i H.af. st 9 i m  >'h ! j.
12 rm k* frmn Kr,.vAr;a I arto. i - y f j j ,
jiaUng J e ira n d  into •  w fll-< ir |* .n ifft l
{>nt d r iw  %iA tv* hr^.d t '-TJicht; during Ihp | j« it  flvT ^ca ri, 
%iUi Ihc* xrcnnd 1«? tw* | la\r<1
Moms And Dads Pitch In 
With Aid For Little Leaguers
'■'Parer.i* ha'ie it.art.ed to pl*.ch, to r t f i i i c r  Ih e ir boy a Mcesday. j 
in ar,.d f iv e  us a hand, a.nd th-lij wiU have an t ;s:r..rt:.r.:ty to lign  
h  f'-Kid.”  takd I it'.le Ic a g iie , them up Saturday aiKj. The fee 
Triat;.>'f55 idf-.'.-er C. V . j j  »t;!i a r . " a t  (.ne fkVlar. 
h “ ".;th tr.iay , j I ' f i rU c e i fo r !,.ltt;# L e a fu e n
Mr. Smith la id  th# tn .-r#a i» .l|»v .j held at the tot*!# lf#afue 
i a ren ti h a s - f i r k  unti! A.('n! y>. af:.er « h irh  
l#»C*:e fTiXiP; regular ic h ftlu le  m tll beftn.
An tevrsU f a'aofi C'OmrnHtee
L K A rB  O r W K A fK  t t l M
Tl'.ev fHS.i.'i it'ed te;# >'■::'■■_:■£ fer 
af->3 U ftif- r  C »ra i!r'.to , . f t .  Veto 
harder, pasaed more accaratel.v 
*.rsd te re *  up a l l fh te t  detfa- 
i i i e  **.tl,
Goalie Joiir'.n.y *r,;..
jwss IB h:<kev gear b e f. r t  ato-'.#
;:.'f tee Cs.r:».i:f;to * e i#  !Oes; 
"teed tor k 'i'.f U -".-r*s . r!e.d.l- 
[ •  few  ity U  L'f S'lav !"-j ht* iiiuA- 
totet
j  ̂ 'T o a .tfk t ! w t i  e x f-.tr i tH i to 
j ifcif fvirt'ar of tee fte *# *  t j  c-ut 
dsiirs tec »-!:q|,lri,'* be rtvLauztd  
fa n e r tete |a.toe a t h# n r . i i 'M  
.'£>■.:* ftj t.to S',5t,f u'vSrrwes.f " lle- 
;.t“ re. I * i ‘  U .‘:a t u :
: | t i t to . |  r a . ' f le s i"
: il£ *e»  **.s re?errif;| te «it..
U-Jtea^’ i  f i t f e  to Id o fte c i! 
j tes# ranadte-:.* t.« i! ‘ .;m *3  a-to
. l i f t  T h u r I  d •  >■*# game Fere
|*h # ffl To'fi'P.t.n a-fia S-.3 to t 
fk'Wef S'BikftS un,toft.js.'.fe».iiva la 
tee net I 
“ I eorre rte ij a Fad. KaF-*! arr.t 
?.t made a l - i f  d’ fferenre W!>#“
I cv-me ft;!:' lo the #d|e  of th# 
c fe iie ,  tee defenretorn 
have tft b s fk  us:- f * r  s-v’ 
s-rf'ren .me It  ' is i f t t  a f-ral t 
r:;‘ |L ! ahea 'd iL fto  F r f f . ;•>;'>« !.:* 
the *•;■.•• t i  the h,*:S {,.e;i.'..*,d {
down the ar.glr t'n h!«n a;,-* 
F,<- had t»*'th,to.:f to >*»■•'. S s!
“ A f'ov ran get •
f t * fid i!i.f hark a£s:;'.!.t the £•:■>•■;-. 
ta r  “
There s r i i  t»:;te,‘ r5f c.sre'en 
TFnrrsday n lfh t atvsut ha  2k 
la v e i. many o l tta rn  b i't ci.rie» 
from  cVvi'f In.
KHOT n r r  u n e s a j a n
McKe-nney was le i up fer hU 
Ib'.rd foa! r-f tee le r le i when a 
K yc llnc  d riv#  by Stanle.v n il
1 kt.'s,fd I.,!,' anc ’
' * i j  v'B a.?«ci f figur'ftd 
vC'"''.ft'c-e h id  c c -e  in 
r:e  a-d t ' i h i f t i  n ’ o *'
I 'c ' : '"li the c i. 'i  c ’j .e ' pfir- 
y v  ■•'. iLe f t iA  atsA d v is 'i 
i k i  f-.-i.: s.«,'-j«d m zi H 'tef#
1 t k  ''-■ V e> # c *f tee s-HC I 
! to".'.. £ 't  he W ii r .  ir-4  lo 
I ' d  ! t;.„t V'» t.''<.'01. It I Otet
;t «."ro i  wfiix 0;."»a i.L4 a to id  
fee n i.; lu
fto .1 to! 'Wi- s;.e |» i: c 5 Ax- 
*t ' - '  .r ».♦■».'. t * O l r ' t
t  J  ' i . '  - ' 1 > f  I s  : "i • ? ' , '
: "f : toll o r e • c » » t»- ■ t ” t: '
tareo I ' l d t  tor a x -e it i ?.&« i.:*:osi 
t to f 'f ifc a t lv  f i a '  c i th e  r -e n e i
1't.e : I. 'f  : ,'f 'I. ! ' , f "• .ff |a  ;• ,ff
ie t : s . . f t i  to  0...‘ : q a t f t 3 . » !r3
He 
k a if
r.. *  r, 'i
hju\ h h i i i
a.'
*  i 'te t t:.e !' 
Qijole c i 
!.*.»( 
Poach .hrti 
» b.y R..i 
S.h*ik Lj
“ *  Leu. i
n,:v
Tarc.riio 
|,te<i * u s  
l f « t  Ktd 
Blarl. H a w k * .
it'.to"ftoaJ renea
F tr |',.ft.a  rtea i'itd  
WitfeXi Ui leta'tial# 
.I'hif t i u  iu.Uial«-a 
C A C'Alk .'•£' I' ,
c#m#
«r '• iva ib  
lacs *  to  w a i a#.k'cM
i.Liicn..ed *ffT e ii.n 'C  
u..e .latoi#.. 
e." .i 8 1 d Im U cIi, 
ihr'4.d b> tea’ve fc a lt  
b«eit !' ,ts  o iit tee.rc.*' 
► WU2 Txi'..ri*isy. M>a»' 
a t-3 iictodry by Dc-





'..e ft.fi! I, Tie t l  Fl»-
rlFA ! I'ttV  
H.F H.4PPY
; " • .» *1,1 t ..O
M - L I H  
N l f i m O N  I K N l l E  
i t i»  t iii#  Iid 'A ili
“ &;> bth.tr car te a r ttu* 
tow fiiue  f to f i  ycd
t;.'0 a.l.rll:.atie 
With 5,h* i»T',e 
{'-eittofft',*!;.:'# #t ftw irii-  
tU'T®! t ' s u - l t e ' . 4 “
RENAULT
AUTOMATIC
L e s s  T h a n
S1900
And t.he R r;;,s» -u !.o rva fV c  t* ero;'c«u'/;ral to ot>er*!e It© !
F.*,.i .* ...:;■• l.j I t  M S 4‘ k!»'.S rt'O'fe, tlr;iv£i':t.:ig >..•:) Sh»- tij-c (•!
t i: ; ’, .'.s 1 "J di! An. Uiirii t?;:- !■'• !!sr j.;si and fcS)
ft; IS!;.-' ,'..aS tt  ItoK r  vJtR t» a ll (K.T { t f f . i . l . t  au:S. What 
t;,"'.-re c»£t y o j atk?
Wa'lt be ftad ta tell ftm  tba wbata reealirltonary RecaaR 
atary . . . and yac'tl ba flad yaa Uateaed
GARRY'S Husky Servicentre
Rcm*rd i l  St. Paul 762.0543
•tjurvcd to daate long ago.
Punch I tn I a c tl i-i roronto 
M apla Leafa ahad no teari Tuea- 
Ray night when he learned Ski 
Oi DeferoU Red W in fi had 
(load 1300 by the league. 
'*I‘m going to aak for a ra- 
I R * M /' Im lach ihn^ianad to to# 
{dnwatng room *'H« gcta fined 
ItoU aa much (or aaytng twice 
m much."
The Tbnxiio general manager 
IV M  rattevcd ol tl.OOO (or falling 
It#  kwep h it player* under con- 
d in Mapla t.eaf (iardeni 
I Dae, 7 during the w ont brawl 
I hi NIIL htitory. Hilly Heay, 
idh of Chicago Hlack Hawk*, 
waa fined 11,000 and canh 
I pwialtica from most of the play- 
ralaed the total to almost 
IIS.OOO.
“Sure, you can quote me aa 
leaking (or a lebatc," Im liiih
gtn n ^  at peiiorter*. "Mayl>e If impbell reads It he'll send m« 
|a  cheque."
Not likely.
Clarence C a m p b e l l ,  NITT, 
Ifraaident. l e v i e d  the fine 
■•gainst Al>cl Tuc.nlnv for re- 
IgBarka about the refereeing In 
Id le  liitii Ktunu of tiic Dviioit- 
lO k k a fo  Btanley Cup semi-final 
|to  Chicago Sunday,
Abel nccuscKl referee Frank 
l IM v a r l o( being "gutless" nnd 
lo l  having "choked up" when he
alxmt getting back half hti fine. 
Campl)«ll quickly shook him 
awake.
"The two cases were entirely 
different." said the league pres­
ident. In Toronto for the sixth 
series game between the Leafa 
aod MootrfMl C*a$dlma,
'T h e  11,000 flnei were more 
of a shock treatment- I  fined 
Imlach and Reay for what I 
thought was Intimidation and 
retaliation—and It api>arently 
worked. No player In the league 
has come off the bench to take 
part In a brawl since."
Udvarl, who wears No. 1 as 
Ihe league’s senior referee, was 
the man in the middle Dec, 7. 
Ironically, he is scheduled to be 
back in Chicago Stadium Thurs­
day night for the seventh game 
In that series, despite picas 
from Detroit management for a 
change.
The man who has liecome the 
tnitt ot const-to-coast criticism  
for his handling of the Chicago 
affair refereerl in Toronto Tues­
day without Incident, except for 
a thrce-mliiule Jcciing by the 
14,417 fans when hla name wa.s 
announceil at the start of the 
game.
"No, I  have nothing to say 
about hla performance tonight," 
said Imlach, " I f  I  had. 
couldn’t afford It."
Satufiiav al !.» a ni and 1 30 p m 
w i!h finals at 4 p ii>.
Thi-tc \s iil l*c an “ A " »r. 1 "11“  
event,
Hcfc is the firs t draw :
(0 Hfj'-ncr vs I ’ . 1 ;ner.Vo.
(■ M iC lG lan v K  t.‘,»rl>Se 
P. lleiger Vi M Hnbie 
C. K tin r vs II. Duncan.
J, Zslralck v i B Adams,
E. Rmuland vs C Earle.
Mountain Climbers 
Plan Year's Activities
A club for Kelowna and dis­
trict mountain climl>er« although 
it lll In the taidding stage, has 
made definite plans for sum­
mer activities this year.
A training program will be 
laid out and weekend cllmtw are 
sclierluled for every weekend 
until the end of Augu.st.
Sundnv, Apiii 12 the group 
will mer?t at the Chute Lake ltd, 
at I p.m. for a climb on tlie 
area'.s cliff.s. The climb is 
scheduled for alxiut 2 p.m.
I’eter Herd is president and 
Mis.1 Jean Unwin is the club 
secretary.
H arry W at, wbr,i ha* Fwen r-ar- 
l!i-it:ating m mtixir tiasel>«n far 
rr.ftfe than 10 ye a n  i*  the 
K ru 'ip 'i t>evv jire '!'.!enl, *ucc#e<|. 
uig S'.'otly D«w»on.
Ti'.e l. itt le  Leagiter* are W>k- 
tng f.ifw ard  to the fo rm s lion  of 
a I.,a>licv‘ Auxilia ry, ".A grrrup 
like «n aux ilia ry  wcndd l>e of 
great a tx iila n re  to the L ittle  
league  here," M r. Sm ith said.
A meeting 1* iche<liiletl for 
9 a m. at the iJ tt le  Ixague  park 
on !% turday. A practise w ill alao 
t>e held.
Any parents who were unalile
h a i Ireen set up to look into the 
prt,>si>ert of Joining Uie new Can­
adian M inor lla*el»a!l Ixagu# 
TYiey w ill find out what the new 
tesgue has to offer and whether 
tt i l  lu ix f io r  to the S'feient set­
up wsih the A m eruan  
Hasehall Ixague,
"V ia  want proper group ad< 
m ln tilra llo n  fa r Uie 1;»)>m," M r 
Smith la id , "w ith  the m o it hoy* 
playing the m o it lw i*ehall,"
REMKMRER WHEN . . .
Joe Ixruis retained Ids 
world heavyweight Ixrxlng 
championship 2.1 year.* ago 
todav trv knocking out Tony 
Alu.sto in St. l/)ul». Ixnils
('•ce slidly defended his ti­
tle seven limes In 11141, 
lightlrrg tn each of the first 
six month.* of that year and 
then laying off until ,Sei>- 
tember when he knocked 
out l<ou Nova In the sixth.
Houston Colts 
Pitcher Dies
IIOU.STON (AP) -  Jim Um- 
brlcht, H o u s t o n  Colts right 
handed pitcher who last .year 
mode a remarkable comeback 
after having a malignant tumor 
removed, died today of cancer.
Umbricht, 33, entered hospital 
March 16. Attendants at the 
University of Texas M. D. An­
derson Hospital and 'Tumor In ­
stitute had declined comment on 
hi* condition.
1122 JORDAN
Old fashioned automobiles 
are a thing of the past. Now 
with the advent of high- 
(lowered engines the prarll- 
cnbility of doing your own 
repairs Is also n thing of the 
past. For expert service and 
experienced, modern repairs 
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There's MORE for YOU!
in a
KKTRA V A LU E  F F J iT U R E lli
) Deep-DIp Hiistprooflng 
• Guaranteed Ceramic Armoured 
Exhaust System 
I Doubla Safety Hraka System 
I Guaranteed Hnttery and 
Elnglne Coolant 
I Advanced Slngle-Unit Conilrue- 
Uoo featuring One-Piece 
Galvanized UnUlde 
► Front Beat Delta -  And ALL  
Ramtdmra hav« RacUning Beats 
(bat make Into a bed — at <mly a 
alight extra oosi.
STANDARD ON E V E R T  
R AM BLER :
•  No-Drain Tranamiaalon and 
Rear Axle
•  Curved Gla.ia Side Windows
•  Battery-Saving Alternator
•  Coil Spring Scat Construction
•  Three Coats of Enamel PLUS 
7 Ruatprooflng DIpa
•  24-Monlh or 24,000 Milo 
New-Car WaGanty.
llp«M  S i l  O B |a RJR# ! •  9  fO R .
R A M B L E R 440-490 liarve j Avcniie la Kelowna —  PImmm 762.5203
W e 'd  Like to  M ake  
a t n i _______ a Haul_______
•  Flal dfck and gravel trncldlag
•  Balldoiing
•  Road coaatraclion
•  Cintoni liMlm' wotfc . . .  imcic OH work and ditching
•  Big or tmall, wa do then all
Welding A Specialty:
Our 20 years in tho welding business gives you a lot 
for your money in experience aiid quality of work- 
CompetlUve rates.
CAU JACK . .  . 747-2222 
PEACHLAND
Geo. A. AAeikle Ltd
Suits to fit 
the season 
and the man
For the man who appreciate* the fine*! 
quality .ind a perfect fit — it’s Mciklc’s. 
You may choose from the finest all wixil 
Ilnglish worsted*, worsted flannels, Vene­
tians and hr.iml)!c twists. Every garment is 
expcrlly t.iilorcd to ensure lasting satislac- 
tion. Sec the new style* and colors for spring 
—  a model for every figure —  Tails - 
Shorts -  Regular - Scmi-Stouts. Si/cs 36 
to 46.
Priced
5 5 .0 0 , 0 9 5 , 0 0
Sports Jackets for Men and Young Men —  All the 
newest styles and colors for Spring. All wool English 
and Scotch Tweeds to choose from —  Tall - Short 
-  Regular Models. Sizes 36 a  C A A  C A  T A  
to 46. Price ..........  U  J.UU to J 7 . i U
Stndenfa* and Young Men’s 
Sports lackcis —  34 to 42 .... 21.95 lo
Men’s Slicks to gp with that new sports jacket —  all 
wool English worsteds, worslctl flannel, Icrylene and 
wool. Regular and slim styles in Iho new spring 
colors. AC
Sizes 29 to 4 4 .....  l v . V 3
Slims and iiipsfers
for the Young Man
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
*TTio Stow of Quality and Scrvlco In Downtown Kelowiia 
Now Serving Kelowna and District Families 65 Years
AFTER TWO DAYS BREWING IN TOIEDO O L o m u  B U L T  c o c m m .  w m .  a n ,  ( ,  w m  t m i  a
Boiling Wings Scald Hawks 7-2
l iE T & W t iC F i — JoUiy Jack moM i»cisiv« ol tb« sariot. 
4 a *a u  out o%ei' h u , T ts l's  wtuit A4«m* reierrad
•pevtacle* as D e a « l Rad WukjEi = to v b m  bm ilowi up aad %«t- 
w-alked to u itur drasamg n xu ii t to ly  «|;pi«yd'ed t&« club b# bad
Tuaadfey aad M id ; ’"T b a n t’ t  *  I taa tto fm iodcfd  tr> »*»-•*>
w!to a baU ol » tot tot tiMmrosiiictoti*. Ttoi W i a g s .  
liT'kie." jpuvarad by tbo
lYws maa » l»  tm rtad D a*, fcarmnaca ol Norm UlkB*a.. *  
trcui't d yu s ty  * t  doa ©I toi-S ifodty ccfltro Adaxuf m ib m I stoc 
k*.i-u# ^ k « y '*  great powert I J«ar* igo, raaunod «  dbwa tb* 
baci m l l3 i  k*4 ' }u*t *  atcaed | t i f ’oaU fA tb* Hawk*, 
ira  Wiag, Clac*g<aj Tfc« todeitrucubia Q O 'r d io
Etock Hawk* 14 at Oiyinpia 
to fci^aia the bcsi-ci-
tyiag fbird-ptriod o w l at rbb, fcic« tb« fkcaaalf aad ba "fow d  
cafo Suaday. Haaba want oa to ua;c" to k-t bi« play a rt
; kaow about it b t  f  a r  a ttonr 
lor tba pra*gaiaa
wta It  44  aua Auei 
atark tor {>ublk coaaumpttoa. aka tod out
C A W rB llX  tA E S I H ftT l ' *  aotoJ to bU pra.
H rc a ite t  Q w aara  Caat|̂ kd pftr«i atatiNaaal tbat “I h a •  a 
• I  tlto NHL bask ra>r<.’*  ; atalemMia txtoautuia oaa ul tba
cbarga* ot “ a atitol. ' toat Ud- „ra>u* accuMik*.* thet 
vart did!,, t bae# a ^ 'ta n  «r bava baaa mada
and Uuii ba "U a w "  tot sail, aad agtto*t any N H L t i& ia l  ” fM  
ila p i**! kim wiUi tbt fia« I ’d ta ri
;H u *a . Adam* cjavtoge.l Ab«i aa* totor®*4 el Camp* Out al C b i t  ago.  a p f ia m ^
i FatkM  MaelAma.kl. Aadr* Ptui^i b»b‘i> dcv-utoa a tow to x j* ba-■ t ut aa aafwaabia itiuwA.
!' c*-.s*»s a&l UacGrafOf i
\ c«.aa|jieted tba rout 
' "Tba tig  liirf!* dl Q ucafo’* ar- 
' M&al ti.g;ju'«id to to« .Hawk *eor>
‘ iL.g. Kiba Wbartaia, a kl-geal 
j niaa durxag tba N a 11 e a a 1 
I Hockey L  e a |  u« wt.-aina, aad 
i biaa Mtkito, tba toafu* acortog 
‘ chai,npiu£i, fc4 Ibe gc»aU. llacft
Mves SRaiiiay Cvp aenii-tiasl at 
ibre« gama# a{s*c* TStara a  a* 
a tfa£# c,( meLaacbclr in a n  
m ice.
Ke bad ipfect iTMia inaa a 
quarter e l a oeatury' aa (uaua- 
ge* a a i coacb id tba Wicgs ua- 
lii be quii—tbe goaaip t* be • * • * .  
taed—a couyjia id year* agw. Me I
bad *a iciie ii tbe ga.:.r,e fio .u me j gausaai au assui ak.'tig wtxb 
ja t i i  ».?*, i jt'uii, ibe b o i i ib e x  wlaj
ike m tim  g«;i*a to a t i - j  ta *  baaa bog-ti*d nioat ol tbe
by iua eback, M r
THIS WAS THE PlAY THAT STARHD IT A lt
Kmmy W b m a a  t | f )
Oft a abut «t tb* Detroit R«d 
W'iE| a tt  I*  tb* f,;.*y t,ba! toS 
Vr tbe WM tim  id tad At>ei 
« W  piuteatod ftltof F it
U’i r a r i  r * - * d  a  #o»-l ter Cte- 
cago. Wt‘uria.fa aaid aH*r 
it-iiiing «.# I J it  *te-5 r *  ba-i*' 
ba,£to*d H aga.is atid t '-t *i ta 
lb* ,&«s tot ua tba aw r* FF
Ooftfc* .Rcgef Cycaier *-t|! 
*a’*d Wbarra.m y»-t :t la after 
i t l t f t t  IV". i i t  tee
ma.ike i'*bc u t'e  a .dk*
«<S Up Otar tb* gm l at*i »*•
last Eifkt 




to beit li.# 
t t  DeUX.t. 
w ;..n e.c.t.e'i ti.ti,f re f i*)  
m.'.h tijc i-uai ga’Xe i -
a *■ j  11. y t,.. c 1.1
--tA P
Rugby Comes To City Oval 
First Game On Saturday
BOWLING SCORES
s
mactic n aak  at cmicar? Tte:'>ir*- 
day wttb to* wm&«r to m t« t 
aiiLer Toroctto M tp la  Leal* or 
_ Moetxaai C aaa liib * ter tb* Md 
I tiop ty  Lurd btaal*.y pr«*«s.i«d 
' 10 itod asd a b.uui;* td caib 
Tb« W ttgt w«at toto lb * f tm t  
d a ft ij;  an.;*! abd taifuuauug al- 
t * f  cio;,<4.U!;g a a,.ti,*-icd IZ  ae- 
ri»k«  to ib t liKua* 
fcjfcisj ib«l c««i cuaik A tai 
« l&A- fise t'ar jil.i’ie t i i jy
r«a:a,.%s r..* ajrvi-ccs a: lei- 
I'l'a ik  U d ta ii Oeui.'.t b»a 
•  III or .IWvk it u;> t - / i tl„e 
*c** aad \£m * • * *  Uwit
iua ib  a xf
r.d«i&f* w'.to totir vk-itwy, to*
A n tt,L « K  0 .r YFLkl
V A b C vC V lH  -.flte — Lyt.;:#
, Pve'.titi, I f .  »et 11 Caaa-
! cian bp*M s*in::.a.i£,g us
i Le.|'<oto*« l i i t  year. »ia
t i  tb*a.i to fiaaityie acei tne
I u. u:*!,»id„i.| tt.ed.icy, bi» fceea
I I  !£i,>i'eai Y.c.i.i'v..,i e i ' i  |u£ii.a «to- 
Uc5* tJ iLe year Sbe'i lb# 
, d iu g iic i id J a i*  P u ra 11 # t,
id to* V atttvueot Asfsm-
ICiiT Swif-Mnicf Oufe 
iil i iiiiiiriiiiiMiflimiiifcaBaM»u»M̂  Tl'iriHatt
*c.rka Id . Ho««.
Wtog* did tyxryibtog but rua 
toe M.iwka r l ^ i  back to toe
W’tody D ty . Tb*y ik t te d  te a 
1-1 foat-perted taw-ol!, Wd FF 
at tb* cctd ol lb* frfroood vka& 
Hawk tu a lk itp ia f Glaaa H all te- 
t . je d  b«ca.i*« ol aausaa a&l 
_ toes played toett *bfea.E&lg*M
.3 Ctoiagij, niAel ol tb# fib.ai ttaaaa,
! W iig i CtZ&'t LS-va to 'b*
I up i . i  to:» t *e  lY tv  a#re »tol
r*J..fte ■ i^xteciiiag over caii
I"  ;, to.it *.:;to'W'ed H«wk* 'tb* gaft.i#-
Jlftkteraa bat aM«>d aac'toar 
•porta tttta ; U-<o i.-- a grow tog ■ 
field id  *.s*.#i# ai?.-«iu**
Saturday aft.«.rt*.*je *s to* Gsy ,
Park toi ai, c.gtfy le.an* fr&:5;
Kakrwrfc* a i4  will far*;
•a rk  otoar. i
Tka Katewiaa t*am . u a ia r  to * ' 
d irftctiao id  Jun  Prytedi and tens' 
ftitlt'taat*. kai r»e«n seactiatog 
tor’Oufte.'i'l ’•.!*« E aitet iMdida** '■
Caputo (d to* fo'tnaik m|u*'4 Ii 
Doug MteffWld wito aaiiflabt 
taptaijt. Cecteg* Kate Th* be?yi 
ar* bitereca i l  and l l  year* t-kl 
Il*c*Etly Ui» 5#am t»c *u *d  
•om * ftoaiKial a tiu ta itr#  ftum  
an aiktttymoui duaot Tb« maoeyt Uoft ol to* trsp
atoi b* uiwJ te<f tha f'u rr'tia t -
,H#*? f'.i&to to* l * a s  »to. fc*** 
as t<j'ici*i«i....!.y 13 M * r j i t  
t k n  rw i'tif.
» t  (imn§a‘s High Sr.hasl ci- 
Va&tm ti-tt h a i a ir 'ta d  to hmt 
to* Kttowai u-am t ir  aa a iiJU - 
li-itt g*!£# Ma.y it .  ifc ifc* ifxis,-
; "f).irl*,g to* afUtt*!.»im. to# Kal- 
itswbft l'»*’ i  •  I'i hay* as «'•*•
' tuivlSy te * * •  fcci'ua&iS'i t;a to 4*.ii 
; team piay to* W titrrm  Casasa 
t r'«i>r***fi.tatsv**
^ *  liC . fiuftsy Uf.ic« hat 
i lieea ve ry  h#.i5lut in «.»rgabU.a-
M kJIlXJiW  ULfcCS 
TM t' kSD .A k W tm  tek "S 
W # .» ** ’* t t l |k  S.,ii.gl*
T ta i
I t i i
H Hk M agk  
i KUb Tityd*
u iy
M *« ** • '*  H lfh  frtidc
'*,*
Z':t
Giants Top Grapefruit League 
Twins Best For AL In Sixth
By TH E CAMADl.AN P » i » l  
Mllwaukr* Bravei, who ilrars-
gle Ihflr optsonenti, amd ian  
Pranciico Clanti, who flub 
them to death, are emerging at 
th* mo*t form kl* We k llleri ol 
baicball'i ipnng training lea- 
•on.
Itolh fluhi took ft day off from 
a toelr exhihdlru. srhenule Tuei- 
day and the itatiitlc lan* had a 
chance to catrh <ip with their 
awesome exploits 
With ft week tn go until open­
ing day. to* Giant* wer* three 
games clear of the nearest oi> 
pi'sition with 21 victories in 26 
•tarts, foltewed t»y th* Braves 
at IF3. Minnesota Twin*, the 
top American League club, were 
oo tietter than ilxth tn the over- 
ftll standings with an 114 mark.
The Giants bnaited ■ lineup 
tn which only Joae Pagan, their 
•lick-flekling ahortitop waa bat­
ting under 300. Orlawlo Cepetla 
ftt .433 and WllUe Maya at .411 
were leading th* parftd* with 
Willie McCovey ftncl rookie* Je­
ans Ainu arKl Jim Hart all hit- 
tlr^  frtoff than .330.
Tne B r a v e s  haven't been 
overpowering at the plate. But 
with the kind of pitching they've 
been throwing at tha opposition, 
fence - busting hefoica haven't 
L lieen neceiiary. No fewer than 
 ̂ four members of their mound 
staff have averagesl under tw« 
earned runs a game.
S rA IlN  M AT RTART
Evergreen W i  r r  a a Bpahn, 
barely two weeks away from 
hia 4tth blrthrlny, will protiably 
w in the o(ienlng-dny aaslgnmcht 
on the strength of his 1 *0 mark 
aiMi a route-going iierformanee 
last time out. Even more effec­
tive are two youngslere, Denny 
^  Ijsmaster at 1.23 and Bob Sa- 
dowskl at 1.13.
I *  The Milwaukee tniUpen la In
good band.1 too, Bobby Tlefrn-i 
*u *r, a J4-ye*r<'kl refuge* from 
the mlfKUi. hai given up on,ly 
one earned run l.n 11 Inningi,’ 
i(cead aver four apiwarance* |
CIncU5.nall's Jtm Maloney. •  
23~game winner la it year, cov­
ered hla pitching deflciencl** 
over an elght-lng stint Tuesdsy 
by hitting Ihrr-e ilngles as toe 
Ueda downed Philadelphia Phil­
lies 6-4 Harry Bright s tsn>run 
double In the seventh gave New 
Vork Yankee* 44  victory In 
their rubber game with Lo* Am 
gelei Ikidger*.
New Vork Meta* five-run rally 
in ttie ninth inning fell short as 
they lost 6-5 to Kansas City Ath 
letlca and Bob Allison'* bases- 
loaded single In the ninth gave 
Mlnnemta Twins a 44 edge 
over WaihlflgtcBi Senalori 
Detplte six perfect Innings 
from Vemon Ij iw , Pittsburgh 
Pirates yielded an unearned run 
In the 10th Inning end lost 3-2
10 St. Louis Cardinals. Mickey 
Lollch went all the way scat­
tering nine hits and striking out
11 as Detroit Tigers whipped 
Houatoh Cott* 4-1.
Four unearned runs gave Chi 
cago Cub* I 4-2 decision over 
Boston Red Sox, Ixia Angeles 
Angela shaded Cleveland In 
dlan.i 3-2 and Chicago White Sox 
downed Baltimore Orioles 
«#.*>-    -««..« ..■£.■
Taaos Kigk tto |te
Be* 1 r i t " # !  . H t
Ytaaa K tfk  TrtoF*
St.'i t  ■ t - ll.. s Ft»I
W«lt9'rte''.i: t t l |k  A l t i l f *
Gl;» fi-u.e F-'t
ru»*l su*.ki.si,i*
. B#» I «! rftr* . i t
! ludta-i * .................. . C5 %
; Ji;"««iCl ........... . , . . .  .. t :
Jb-i S 4“ to :■ / » , ? , » ,  t - -
: C"*-. !.  S. w  . . . . .  -
; ■ . . • ■ ■ - ■ ■.........
; Mvuj.ftrs  .........................  ,
i |l#!lVI !.».!:!  .............
. . . . . . .  .
: lii® f I .................  . .
: L.AWNBOWUVG C l.fB
W*» :# •'•  Hlak Stott*
* Vh 'iifi l.l».r'5ic:t .
I Ft eft'a High Atogl*
jFrcT.! Sftiallihiw  









Vivian B a r t le t t ....................... 1T3
Men's High Average
Fred B .ir t lc tt .........................   198
Final Standings
PheaianUi .................................  15
Men's High Triple 
Phil Bourque ..............   620
Mi.|fc .k» tr*|#
M *« 'i Hlgk A v trs i*
W i.i C.is.5'rr,*B
lt«tc i fiiaftkto.|i
11.0 1.p a  ...............................
I ‘t ,! t. ..............
i'fc j.lk r  ..........
»  .
!‘.;...r‘.f.:’t.l .......................
j ’.s it  . t ! ............................ ..






















aji'ffs f-.-r the atKA'e k sg je  
t.# Ar-r.l 15 Wi'to Msgpiei 
■'.* a.tKl Phtaiaais eo«'.s**i 
mg Watch rseil week's DaUy 
Cifur.er f jr  i.b* banquet dal* 
B tm itoD R O M E  
SC.MOK UTtKEto'l 
W snra's nigk Klagle
iJilv  Jsnaw-ay ....................
i .Men’s High Stngte
I John S te w a rt........................
I tVottea's nigh Triple





It's Spring . . .  and 
TIME to TRADE
USED CAR
Uliattts hs'v* th* wsdttl
•elei-U&a t i  (p ilA .y  t a l t .
'Ut P«.tsy aU'.l ara for 
ywuSirlf, tic! r'li l i  th* 
r.ju#aks~tjs.de Ki)W
' I f /
LIPSETT
M OTORS
1316 E L U a  ST.. KELOWNA
VALLEY
Building Mittriils
fee AA t m t  Himmi 
lji|iiftrv«iWtiH N’tt6a
PLYWOOD
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Tha Kelowna Badminton Club 
will resume their annual inter 
club tournament action Thur.n- 
day ftt the Badminton Hall at 
Richter ond Gaston.
About 40 badminton players 
will start play at 7:20 p.m. The 
tournament, under the chalr- 
man.shlp of Bruce Bennett Jr 
continues after ft lapse of four 
years.
It  will be the final tournament 
of the year. There will be com- 
petitinni In men's and women's 
doubles.
Prliea will be awarded to 
3-1. winners In each division.
Manly, ycf. Vlforoiit, yci. Even a bit bold. But behind that robust exterior, 
MOLSON ALE hat a heart of gold (to match ilg mellow color). Want to 





By TH E CANADIAN P B K M  
fitanley Cap
Montreal 0 Toronto 3 
(Best-of-seven semi - final tied 
341
Chicago I  Detroit 7 
tnest-of-ieven somi • final tied 
34)
Amerlean l.«a|«e  
Ilershey 1 Cleveland T 
(First game b«at-of-flve semi­
final)
inlernatlenal Iveagiift
WImlsor 0 Fort Wayne S 
(Fort Wnyne leads lK‘st-uf-seveit 
I'einl-flnal 3-3)
Toledo 2 Port Huron 4 
(Beit-of-aeven semi - final tied 
2-2 )  ̂
Raslerw l.«a|VM 
Clinton 6 Grcenslxiro I  
(Ctbiton wins l»eBt-#»f-a«v*n Hnftl 
4-1)
Allan Cap
Rouvn-Nornnda S Woodstock 6 
(Woodstock Icftds bcftt-of-seven 
Eastern Canada setnl •  Anal 
2-1)
kN M ttlftl Clip
M  Brandon 1 l^monton 7 
^  (Fxlmonton Iftftda bmit-ol-Mtvtn 
Western Canadft semi •  ttnn) 
•4 )
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Age 
or
i r S  FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED
Applicitloiu Ara Now Ralng 
Taken for Replaccmeiiti
If you wish (0 obtain ft pcrmnncnt routo 
contact rh o  Clrcuiation Manager.
THE DAILY COURIER
492 DOYI.E AVE. 
rkeiM 762-444S 
ar
H L L  IN  THIS lO U T E  APPMCA'nON r O M I  
AND M A IL  IT  TO T H E  ABOVE ADDRiBfl
coum Eii II0IX1E AriPucAnoN
NAM E__________ ________
ADDREAS .....................................
AOK ...............  TRLEPHONK .
H a v e  y o u  n ic v c n u e ? ...........
Man
. . . . .  ■ T,.-..  ̂  ̂ ^  .. M !
...... :.. ' :
w
if you can lift a finger 
you can start
the 1964 Lawn-Boy
Th« 1964 Lawn-Boy haa tha aasiost startlno powar 
mower engino over built. Simply (1) twitch ftaftar 
button to "on" tndl push onca to prime englfTef 
(2) lift up atartar handle with two flngera and you'rt 
ready to atart cutting.
And there’s an Ingenlout new orasacatcher that 
can't clog because it filla from the back first A throttlt 
control provides low speed for light cutting aiKi high 
speed for tough cutting. Quick adjustable wheels let 
you adapt to deslrod cutting height without tools.
Lawn-Boy's 3 horsepower engine gives you 
enough spunk to cut through even tho thickest grass. 
And back of It all, you get Lawn-Bo/s two-year 
warranty; twice tho warranty anyone else offers. Get 
your fingers on a now Lawn-Boy soon. . .  at your 
Lawn-Boy Dealer's. He'e listed In tho yellow pages.
LAWN-BOY
AGAIN CANADA*! BEST SBLLINQ POWtN MOW tll
OUTDOARO MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD., PnERDOROUGH, CANADA
Year Aalkerlttd liawa-Saf Dealer to KolawM
|NC06)K)«AT«D g»» M W  Idrtk
riioH« 762-0J22 For All DrpftHmenti —  Shopi (Capri 
Store Uaarai MsaSari TMftday, Tkttrsdnri Balwreiir 
I  a.M. to itSS p.ai.
Open n il I  p.M, rrMaP. Closed All Day Waftaaeday.
fW  Venioa aad Dtotriel
Coaleei Mr. -Stohftfe Beinwa» -PftMW MS441i ojp  .
to Tito Dally Oeorter SIN • Mtb Ara.. Voumni
G et y o u r L a w n  B o y  ftt
TREADGOLD
SPOKIMG GOODS LTD.
i«i« PANDOIY snr. I6i4tnt
wmm I *  lEfcOTRfA p m T  cecm ooi, w h i.. a f s .  i .  ssm
★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY'' -A-





I t  iwi wvife tBtaaiacaai r> ».
a. emi V 'It I; s..i
tlMMbM M lM 'tl****®  4Llm 
m mm i"«M m )>. pn pie
tMT Ml* mmt «•* §m wvta
me mu*m. mwg «.«■• tne tAmmmmne 
ttmm ma Js tm mm4 in  mt tow
1 ! .  i(is in t$ $ P trs o n ill
Lli. pT fciE lAELit^sZS^ '
iep'Jv* iJ ia l*  m d  gxtaxe
[ i i a n  V a lk jf O e M  S<fpiic T » a i 
Itief.toaDe Tfe3-4sW3. t f
: UKiit5~fcxMSrC^^
j. ta d  tm g .  Ei*:.>pre*c,i made lo
 re fcree c i i i - i 'a i t j .  D on*
|te'„,e?i ttei,'!/..# I'tL'-Jis.’ t l
112. Personiis
21. Profwrty For Sale
u m u . ta a m f im  m m riss
*■« a * .  t * f  t*
ii  i* tm im-nut mm
'llhMN) feSMMWIWWta tfeM'F't'iWfejl %{ {|
HES fctolMweSiAZIS |!
I *iU.:uHt>uCi5 A.NOSVMOt'a. 
!'»Vn!* P O, B ii* fcs'I Ke.towns
|B C ,  .................. tJ
U A V il)  u c iv tA '  - Pi.,l;.A5ir.
c'wata:j5 tlsa.^titci' la
15. Housis For Rent
CMS«Mit ib. j ' i i  wmm
tv t - t ' t l i i i i l
I tern b,
S i- _-4
UMI  tA I »i.; -t, # » 1 <. M, , 4
! Ji.kl I . 4,,
t «k.wt.u ,
I  ailiMlSJM . ; ,
I Hindus
Ii.£ v is.it .
1 »»*.» I t I >.
• t  ,,
) mwma ■: .,
* •  pifearn I*
tiu . © .ii i l  tu t  Kit a 
ami m, SrWa s. s 4
It. . r l . ._£
J t. 
Kc*
16. Apts. For Rent
' ..'• 1..........c#
f i '  ; k ij'i r  ,..: 
'SIa,f As.a.i;." 
c,sr>4 -A'i't.,.
1. Iif th s
iis A.' k K nNiMit. U IVA'
KC.TtNt...I|lt..lt ..... Ksv le x  o K /ik  toll !
tWKortoef it? ir s t  i.H 'v r.,to f r .
A \e  «!€ te. x ' . x : 7"" 1
l i ic  E tflli 1,1 t.',t:.* %,.'r.., T.-o j :i ,Jufefi, li./j, tiy ?:..a',... .f‘.,_a' . A''.:.' ""j*  '
4 «S Ke....-si,« j''-'?' *■ -' “ -C-
Tliijo-'toy J v . ii wt t , j  6
t» ft b f (
K.{4ieft
i i . i .
,rJ.. ..a’.c :. ’ 
A . r  a k f.
tm u tu L n
A iid rrw  G n ib c f <cee C sic! 
ftr*  jJeft,s«U la  e  ̂  ̂ ,„■'**
b ir th  o f Ih e if i . ! r .u ir L ,  a k © ,'’M utoLli.N  i  I
Mit*h»#.l A&lJew', i  i tx  , IZ iXi  .'kn:-: i t,?,,.:.!: ; ..'.‘ ..ter aga.i
httm  H i Puet'.ls}  ̂ I!*.'.! A', s'.'..t! ;■ ■';r.',,a ';r:.
ft! 10 “ I K r 1'!-.'S a t ir  f | r ! a '■ T t  iS'l'te'.'if y;;>
!U \ 'K !  AM > AbAS'i r M i.N T ”,
A  W O N D K H I'i:!. l ) . \ y  Y o r i l  I to.'f  I ,  >-
child ’? b irlb  <u :r i? a f ;.w;.i!;S'te';.'"c Itr'te ls: : U
want tn -tosare Ihe ’g'i..,.d l iru to '; ,  ,.,,. .
With fn c itd .. TtI5 q u U ' U y * - " ' " ‘ to .,,
w ilh  ft Ilasl.v ( ‘«n:rier r . ir lh '- . ' "‘
Notlcft fo r 11.25. A trsLard ad- 
w rJU r w ill i i n . i l  jo y  s-> «
tn f  ft HSrlh N’o tirr , Tr'rt.'h">.'f i  -................ ....
7C34445. M . i- .L i 'IM i Itev..-;;
 ----------- —... ..............................  -" jfi-r t f t i t , ' i ' l > ! r -
2 f \ A s f k r  toh'tiiir 7C’to.5tl, <■? apjdv i l t i
.  l / e i r n s  jUuhScr S-., ^,ri
18. Room and Board
tedil7. Rooms For Rent
KIX)WEIl.S 
Sfty It best, when word* of 
lym pathy  ar« inadequate.
r f t n r v c  r r n i r r T i  n t c t - t  r  : H. ASi l MKNT K A ll£ N  S II-O W T,n E l.^SKhr jrixua  fur k j I. Oultode enUanro,
451 L«od Ave. 7*i2-31lD C!n:c i . l ’ lv',\u*>i J 'lan ', 'I'c lr-
i.'fictno Ttil’ toGTl l' '0 212
GARDfrN g a t t ; FT.Oni.Sl
157$ PiDdosy .St. 762-210.S KOOM WITH
.M. W. F tf ■ TV and liftNt U i.iid  fur ticn tlr '
(ir.fli, Ti-lei huiii- 7(i2.R.jl(l. M l
4 . Engagements 119. Accom. Wanted
w U li to armoiine# Ih,.Ltfi t  nn u ce t e enKajje 
mcnt of Uu'lr jouriRcst «!.nii:htcr, 
Karen Ann. lo Mr. P'rcdcrick 
Walter Martin, jounRcst ion of 
M r. and Mr.t. Jo.tpiih Martin of 
Kelowna. Weiidini; to take jdacc 
Oil May 16 a l 7:30 p.m. in the 
Ifniteii fhurcli in I ’em hland. 
with Ihe llev. R. It. llennrtl nf- 
flclftting. 200
6. Card Of Thanks
W fT  w i ^ r  T () l : > r n  o t  n t
heartfell thanks nnd apirrecia- 
tlon to our many frlent's and 
relative.* to r tlieJr many act,* nit 
kindness and .syiupattiy with, 
ranis, lc‘ ter.s and flowers whicli 
were extendctl to u.< in tlie Mid­
den lo^$ of our dear hti.sband and 
father.
—Sadie I'o iH ittii h and fu iiilly , 
Cawhton, n.C. 2nii
8. Coming Events
KELOWNA ANi)1iHS"nU(lT SO 
cicty for Hctarded Children An­
nual meeting, Wedne.sday, April 
6. V p.m. Sunnyvale Schmil, 1374 
liertram  Street. Siwaker, Mr. C. 
I I .  Scott, president of Provinelnl 
Auxiliary to WcHxIlnnds School 
20.1, 2 0 7 , 208. 20t)
m x r i ^ N i r  WOMEN s ”'  INSTl- 
lute llutnmuKe llnke Sale, Kel 
own* Institute Hull, April 13, 
2 p.m. Donations appreciated 
Telephone 7tW-3;U17 lor pick-up.
20.1, I'O'.t, 212
OKANAGAN*MiaSlON Gt JIDllS 
and lirownie.s Hake Sale, April 
I I ,  IIMi, 10:30 a.m. I j ' f t  of 
f'umerton'.s oil Ilernuril. 211
llt.lUM'-
ar,(i A'.; ;:-1 
Hit. t.’cntral. llc p ly  to .Mn. i; .  1 
I)ickin'.on, UU No. 1. .Ncl'on 
n.C. 21 i-
C( n T A l ;I 'ro . \~ o  KA N A (: a  n t > u
Shuswnp Laki? w ith ; ale lieach 
wanted to reni Ju ly  13-20. UeiOy, 
Itox ItCd D.iilv Courier. 2ui)
F F U M S H i;!) o i l  I ’ M fU N lS IF  
ed 1 Ix'drooin (u lto , (irefer; 
apartincnt tilock. TclepJione 
7(12-212;). 213
MOUIMI.X 3 ItKDUCXlM Ild llS K  
ill K'hkI locality wanted. W ill 
liny top rent. Telephone 7tl2-r>aM.
_
2 o i l  l l  IlK D llO D M  H D M L BY I 
relinhlc tenant 
0380.
M U L T I-C L U ll IIAZAAU AT 
Iioolslde, Cnpri, Saturday, A iir ll 




•  Rangei -- nc frlccra tn ra
•  Automatic Washer* and 
D rver*. ;
•  Vacm iin Cleaiieis, lions. 




4INTCR10R) L ID .
8M  Ito ro a til 78323039
M . W , F , I f
IM IF X IC  T M iK C I A N n  U IU 6A B I 
I tn iM  c iM oed . vacuum « o ^  
|iw a . In te rio r sq rtlo  Tank 8 *p  
| v i ^  PiMma t8 3 W 4 . 79341M.
Telephone 7(«2 
2131
F IIG E N TI.Y  ItE Q IJ lltE D ! 2 O il 
3 bedroom liome, lleferi'iice.s. 
Telephone 7(l2-(’8Hi:t, 212
21 . Property For Sale
U l l f l lA l I l ) ,  2().l(» AC IIHS* AI L 
level. Spartons. n ‘d delicious, 
MeInto.sh, tiriiiie.s, weallhles, 
some hlone fru it, n ii'«lerii house, 
out IniildinRs. Telephone .312- 
2131. Apidy 1’ . T iii i i iis . I t .11. ;t. 
Vernon M, W, S. tf
I 'lt lV A T K L Y  I'lll.S T  TI.ME
offered. .3 acres raw land, ir- 
rlRntion and doiiieslic water 
available, 3 room house, rlec- 
tr Ic ity . In lieaiT of the peneh 
bell, Suitable for peaches, 
K'riuie;, elc. M.dtKI. W rite Box 
ll)2;» Dully Foin ie i . 213
K i l l  .SALE- I 'i.X C l'I 'l ’R IN A l.I,Y  
iilco 2 iK'droom house. Close to 
town nnd hcliool. LarRe liv liiK - 
rooni, modern kitchen and balli- 
room, New kom furnaeo and nt- 
laelied RaiuRe, I.andseafied 
Kidiind.s. Call 7(i2-2lHI. 212
K i l l  SALE 2 BED llO O M  
hou.ie, fu ll ba.semert, double 
plumbliiR. I block from  Ik u c Ii , 
giKui locution, rensoiiable for 
cuhIi , Telephone 7H2-.3fi72.
_ _  W-vS-212
H E A tr r iE i iu .v  t m ie e d  v ie w
lot, lake access, jKiwer nnd 
water, L ittle  land.senplnt; need­
ed, 31.35(1 or giKKl o ffe r, Must 
sell. Telephone 7(12-2.523. 2(X)
N E 'F a l fE i l t tT o M
liascmcnt. Garage nttached. 
Ileasonnble. No agents. Apply 
2240 Ethel Street. Telephone 
762-6500. If
5 AQHES r o i l  SALE, % M IL E  
north of Reid* Corner. Apply 
Jfotin Chemoy, Penno R<l. No 
ca ll*  Eridayn anti Ratnnlnvn,
209
3 HEDIUX1M HOME K i l l  Sale 
hv owner, In Ideal I.H-ntloii. 1 
Woek from  Safeway, Telephone 
I t  7CS705I. . 209
LAKESHORE FAMILY HOME
AitracUs'ely situated woji W#,uiifto saiid bexcti. uu» Lci'ge 
faaiJy hocie sx®tai£.s triple plwiufciug. acwtito g it ig e . Uol 
water h i i  Hag, gpactjus b'ctegiwiri wita tsxclace. litree big
bcstfOQU^s i in i  n iirv *  fX 'lIrt;. Bc’iU lif ’toiy' i i l id -
i'CU'ied gTC'UK'.i .oJid t lji j-tiae  'iex:-:
K ; u , i 'f t IC K  -  Tito'lMfc CAsJi
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors547 EiEH.NAP.0 AVE 
C- S iu jifc ff 2"4»;1 
F. ilA inx/a  2"2dil
am  am
m me mM mu m tmtmW' __
•*1. ft# i i - .  CH. « .  ®
: E t t t i  St., ft_7.s,r.auc in a i,  TZM
m  tUmrta m  «M» ft* H .  *V’* ^I Apv'-*/ ftl ito *  L  -L.el v r  te.ep-ix'Cie
SUBSCRIPTION RATES l ^
ic ftMH-'tta immA jtofter gis
* > * "  I J  .'I ' u . i LU' . ct o„  A i iX ik n
* nmmmm ,.4  4,., ■. o/X)
» mmmam , 5  ‘ * ' - • - -....  ..  ̂^
Imt ten-j-j -i. ,4 .     .   '■
3 iiL D K U to i ilOl'-?-.. V, m i  
te't i t o i \  r u n
BEAUTIFUL!
‘  te .te  to.'c.#' L,l; a.d C i ' c I , . * .
ihiteg !<:s id c i l  ij'.icg . ix''.x'.y L :g r c c " . ;  v,r'„i uA lte *! 
fxrefL ice faced wiur M srti'e . S p u x v i  dLiung-
a ik k m  aua i ic v i.  caiLrcccn t.ad t%o
lft.rge beCrV'C-i".L‘  ̂uil b.a‘'C':"Lt ct Vite.u gar®|e fcr cv.r‘C.- 
fvJVat„.e p.ajftiicg. Oto h ;» t s,,r.i f „ .u  c'cc,a;uc'£wd.
-ca) c i'tli-l I j  . iX LiT<. v'C''""? CCi i.XJ e&5 „ f  e
J _ il  l'Nu.».' - ' I  7 ix® ..\:fto
LL'tt. c r c ' . i . l  L c.
ROBERT H. VVIISON REALTY LTD,
R 1 '.'A I.'10 R n
H I ite .,
ted 4
.'.r 1*2 £»i5
'to; : n !  
: tx "C>.
HANDY M AN SPECIAL
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.










Kelowna Realty Ltd. - 762-4919
t o t  '
P. E i i t y  7»to"teto;;; 
i:, J. IL.ite?- , . sto:
'- .M l
NORTH SIDE ■ CENTRAL AVE.
■ v..th Ite . ,!,fT.'.S.l k><Hir(«.te:i til 
kitchen, P art b.iM i;ii v..d!
N’-w  k itc iicri I'n cc  ir.rl
.n.d c'.:’ *; !,• . f Icc;.,
H ' l . t .  I ' l t lC i ;  ‘ I  i«‘ i V. 1 H i '
.n;;
f ;;n .14- 1 A • .
; ' ■< icictor.t;:
- ‘hai I it i\\ "x
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.




.T-.TPte Ato-n I ’ 'l-.iiik I’-'O'SUf
p. SCHELLENBERG
L3T)
Real L x la ie  and Insurance 
270 Cern.'ird Avc 
Kelow na, U C,
Phone 7(i2-27.','1
SDFTH S lD i; P A I t K  
AVF.NUK - CI.OSL: T l)
l.A K L ; Co/.v 2 bedroom home 
f ituatcd on lart;c lot. I.iv iiig - 
rcKim w ith  fircrilacc and nui- 
liogtiny panollinc, b n i’ l i t  k it­
chen w ith  dining area, 3rd 
bedroom in a ttic. O il fiirnuce, 
(tariige w ith  cooler, grouiid'. 
well lami,■leaped. I 'u ll (iiice  
SI1.(KM).(K). Terms. M.L.S.
.s o irn i  s iD i;  - c l o s i ; ' i \ i  
LAKK  -  A LOVKLY CO/.Y 
H O M i;. O A K  F L O O  u s  
T H llO U G llO F T  - 2 bed- 
riKims, large liv ingroom  w ith  
Homan Hriek Flreplaee, k it ­
chen w ith  din ing area, 4 pi-e. 
I ’embroke bath, u tility  rouni, 
ea iport and cement patio, 
Well l.iiul'ieapod lot, excellent 
location. Fu ll lu lce  $13,.5(H).(t() 
w ith  teriii.'., M .l. S.
IIF.DFCF.D FOB QUICK 
S A l.i; ONLY .3 Y K A llS  
OLD: A tru ly  lovely hom<>. 
Heautlful kitchen w ith  d in ing 
nrea overlooking well land- 
iicapcd gronnd.H. Large llv- 
IngriKim w ith  fireplace, 2 
large bedroonifi w ith  extra  
to ile t and wiu-hliowl in iiui!;- 
te r bedroom, u tility  room, 
cement tiaxement nnd d rive ­
way, double garage, several 
f r u it  tree.*. Situated la firs t 
class d b tr lc t. K i l l  (irlce now 
onlv $ll),IKK).f)0 w ith  term,s. 
M.L.S.
AGK.N'l'S m u  CA.NADA 
P F ItM A N F .N 'r MOU'lXJA(: F.
Hob Vickora 702-47(1.7 
H ill Poekeir 702-7I31U 
•Ttm .'." W infield 7020(120
OKANAGAN REALTY
I.M
IkiI lUTii.irvJ ,5>c., Kelowna 
702-5.', 11
U l . V L M i ;  P ltO PKH TY -
Thi.'i property consist.s of % 
.'((Tc I 'll a busy corner. 'Itie rc  
1. a inodc iii cnucrete .store 
li'iild iiig  :;2.M‘,I. I'Yilly modern 
3 bedfuum home, al.'.o a 2 
bedroom eatvin. I ’roperty i.s 
.'.itualed on a bu.sy eiftner in 
a growing area, 'h ie  present 
revenue l.s S2;)rj.(K) per month, 
and room fur evpnnslon. Full 
price SI:)„Mio,(ki, Term ti to Ire 
arranued, .M.L.S. Phone 
George Silve te r 2-3.M6,
DO YO lf WA.N'T SFCLII- 
S 10 \?  Contact C. D. Perry 
to \ lew this exeelli nt acreage 
hideaway not more than 3 
miles from  e ily  limit.';. Beau­
tifu l 3 bedroom full.v modern 
home w ith  ba.semeni, nefitled 
among tiie pines. This l.-i a 
property that Is Ihe I'Sf.ence 
of relaxntion.
A fTlF.AG F - 12.8 aerc.s in
South Kelowna. Nice land 
and a good road. There l.s a 
wadi on the property. I ’u ll 
price 5.3,.5(10. Open lo ‘ offers. 
.M.L..S, Plione George Sil­
vester 2-3.51(1,
FlIkST CLA.S.S UKSIDFN-
T IA L  LOT   Very rockI
building .site on r.ewer close 
to Shops Capri, churehe.s and 
doetor.s' c lin ic. A ll n e w  
home;, in this ari'U. Lot .sl/.e 
(15 X 136 facing south. Cull 
C. I). Perry 2-73.58. M.L.S.
'•W i; TUADN HO,MI-.:S"
C liff P erry 762-7358 
George S ilvester 762-3.516 
Ga.ston Gaucher 76’2-24ai 
tieorge  T rim b le  762-0687 
Mae M e ln ly ro  762-.ri38 
A l Salloum 762-2673 
Harold Denney 762-1121
26. Mortgages, U » n$! 32. Wanted To Buy
N L t'-D  5Ai) *111 P A Y  ‘ BOAKD M O iu H  W A N TLII,
A L .L U  IL L  P A Y  fvc Mxixd. J j to -
T"f\ . A T I L I C £  2) psym. Lxiuru'Cic ur A lci’vvji'y psT'̂ s-
‘ ‘ IH R lF 'l 'A . ’ F IF T 'Y ”  1^’” *^"' C'V.£'i2,gf tvsr t'v ra -
Ftroai*
ECONOMY CORNER _____   IF  S ii lJ t jC T f l)
iriiS'e »,:i.tete'c, '7% L  p, *-3 Avoa Reprv®ej2.i*iiv»
I very ix-eukuu-ii.. Pi'to® K.cxiiki 'I '- ’’-' casrii&gt c l 12 w
jElXjiii 6 KtiLcl ft, ,f I  6 ViHt  pxrl faii,v.r', Aptpjy xo;
,5,5 5:‘,i Lite 25 to; i '^KS. L. C, H L A llN .
te'Ateu tetoj. e iy  '*45 G.tei;ftoud A w , '
l.Z *to .■.SjO.totoftLs c i;  Kc'towiift, B e .
x i ia  re fle x ' ’ jgg
J v.,o i=. ARENA MOTORS LTD
•'H 'Jy. SUtlB,S cx-
, ■ix',totei.'...v., age *.t.a uvftrivfti
' i ’.ftt'j..'. ik'.x I ' f i l  Dfttoy C w u r it r ,  _
li®  coeU cc2,y S c  
TJ fftty «ift> i i im
A I L . A % T I C t lN A - \ C L
C O R P O R A T IO N
i : j Ec'xr-a-fd T c -s is
CA.NADA FLKM A-NENT 
MOOTGAGL CORP.
ftvftiift bl* a I 
curreni rates.
F. £ £ 'a m jc x .B £ ii 'a  l i u .
Ziy Eeteiuurd A .e ,
tealL.ef 
1 I"'--VI ft,".- ft.: L.un. i ’ti,.
I W A M 'L iJ  
; tft iire i iXaX/d,
i )  M L V  Y P L C iA L





CO URILU C iA S S ll ' l ID
^ A r t i c l e s  For Sale
W H A T 'S  KICKING  
A R O U N D  YOUR  
HOUSE
-     GAL4XLE l l x X l H
■ ' H o l 'S i .K K tP i ; i t  iO K  U r o r -  witswrutote, V8 iv.vter,
................................      ”^Z i a.vti Im r-ftJis for c h iilre a  csi^ «.te,i;.it?.auv
3 4  H p l r i  W a n t '& r l  re,m,as<x»iiy.i. -''•irx.x'Uig t'uriLkcs.,
n c i p  T Y d n ic y y  m i l ' S  U ttoy a a j gv.e le te itk c ts  t e : “ - f e  ca.-'h,
. Bc'-X ISStJ, D*&uy Ci>(,.i,n'eT. t f ' f ta x  s-y^eaiker. P f iv ite  i.ale
WANTE D  ̂ i T ^ r ^ l r u S * ^ ^
Heavy Dufy and 
Auiom of ive  
Mechanics Instructor
J i V. ft©* L
m ea l. ' cvejterif» 7e-44i2.„ 
ftt Ite ftre cc * A \ t  th m
36. Help Wanfed, 
Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS^^
t . 1 I'to rv iil Mi'CiCv 
■| V! Y i te ’
)• f  i,«te P i t t  St. I gumJ l;„r.
-'•-'I I*".’ > ft 5>4 £'.!■•» te «»,*a
C A i-T * -ii C I * i'vC.*C".' , •̂.1.® C4,'C"S
\ i m  \A L IX S T  A'''5w;~aTJJvC






i..i to® Ito J , ; sy.
I ■■-XX lto .r. -te..to„ itoto,.
T t i i  t^Vte.V I'te i. rtei ;
to'., ,:..g .t.,."' * ll>
Ite vFf'tetote
■jY.
■IV'ftlltt! t ’. ''r 
to i'.,’.,to. i*to...te, 
'•'•'-to 'L.i.,..;,
to...; toLjj.f
11.,ctej.",,e' te l ite.' ; ; j
tiXa to’ i r t o .K , ; . , j . '  j.j toto;'i b
I  o - ., S ' ItS'., X.'i.C I . ..,5f
M  \ i  *.%• top J-s J ,'!
;-y to,? ! tel ,5 x jii t . j  p i , J
’-C  ;-to-i b , 4..r.a :e -
f t t j:  i.
itou* ‘I'.x y.,(i. y.ij te )
;:*te KA M IsI . I K
• , . _ .J' ,, *• ‘ .
  A 'i
' i «. f *. tm.
J
X !C'w' t e l
G r 'to P ii 'te'H
: i h
■ r ,r 38. Employ. W a n fd
 ̂ o, , .ite :,1 c .1' , ,to. K .;- V f I ii, Itt 
'toJC t ! .1! !;■ i , \ f . y  |y-x A.*,
. *v ' 7 Vto.., te 'i
ttoS'IV
t  -c i, T.'
M A R S H A L L  WELLS
Ik i to ite j i ;  I'tetotoM
VV K f i J  i> 4 ) (.I'L l 
f ’ .C'diiC'd N fu iJ '- lJ K te
b'to
. t*'te
I ; 1 5" 
l i  k
c lA  \
t c'c to
f':u Lot,; € 
Cic ; r-xl
' ■- V *'C,i cto 













I  ;,to.; ; t ; (,•"!' " it  
to'to ' c ! t g .  I f  :
: t - . i  to., > ., f  
' * a ; !i ft' ■ . C a r],
fi'',) "■;» * ft ft i ■ ' -c '1 a :;; e
b ' V i- .. ti''"! ’t - X f  s \  V
L t / t  'I'to.'.'ft
l e t !  tlftv t r Itoe t.:.:./., 0, to
u a . '.  .'v.,1 t t e . r r ste;.; s.fto. Kt,-' <i'.
jA to t r  £ vltos- f'-'i f t “ V f i t ■ ;
t an i:,to.« >( J t.X.S
« f r \ f .
i ;
L lJC  C\I
■v .,..te,. 'D to*f fc _.
■: I '.to 'to* <...* (.if to,.."BS;,
'.I'.: toto* tete It,.; !.*.!'!
'■* tot I'tei
F..r '.•
K c ;:', '.c a  «n.;J d i:. ’;.: 
Phto,'r;e 
C;.te u L c ;  a r ’.;.,Ci 
.fl2-Ht,5: «rtol m 
Verr.tou .'.L '-TLu.
c .'c r.’<> Cu. k t. V ikuig I r e  
I .'■e.ii'S o’.'l . . 179 W
•3 F.'-i'tj Ui.totider* —
_Vru;r d .*)ire  ........... each •'.:),IG
t.’ ite'd I j iw n  .Mower;: from  25 itto
iLecnard Autom atic War.hc.- 
j 2 eycU', g(x>;l condition ID .0.5 
jW rin g rr Washersi from  . . .  l.V.P.J 
jChe.vterfieId and Chair—
! gwxl condition . ...
1 pee. O ak  D in e tte  .
'S in g le  B ed , co m p le te  
.Swivel IP c k c r  .....
.«. Sf.
tot-i i t I te r ’ -udr:
; . i.v.ii.to n.to ! ti,. 
!' r o m ih i'.. in- 
r ,o:d I ,■
■tod'.;', ; \ ilh
Sdi'-ul Adtoun i'ti,
U te .h A K li t  toTAl'lOK.
ft-:-, -te,- .to.;,..; , ,f i to.:...tet  Kc..:- 7 “ * ' ' ' ’ ll"*   h n M  t'O:.-
te..,4 Im,; I...*...' - v ' ' j f £  - 'X fs -c-....: * £ ,61-
1. 15 te l
IM i  i  iiLVIte..'M . te S 'tA .NDAltn
;.;s.'to::' '.u t, i - *vciv
"i*. to|.;.to,l. !to torft-. '.'.ati’tf p f i i f t  
'ICcS^mtoc TtoteMilto! ;<*a
I tA l lK .* 'lK i.i: i,toiv>i> to l'M .)!.
;to.,to C i'to f;; tote,', t., JISOS la k r j
■to. 7to:-4hto't.
W S-tf
iSMS Is I  il. K i ;■{ t i j i t  A ’l  1
g- i i *  ! is.too. In
rv.C itr!;.! totototoOto';) Tt'ephofte 
I ikj i , "’■'I'ly
D59 CULVTPd.LT fii..I.lA IU  4-
d';»;,.f ftx ifcn. .ha i-e  M-.,■!
• i t s ' i j . / c I  f k I h -tic :!i2-:i5jr!
-G  21,9
'f itoe K'toiemto- I F I I . V  Q l’A IJ F IL D "CIJVIFVT 1»5|"aI;s11N A-3t)~lOU SALE - 
!:e eyx ta ’.,:: . r  ers'.'.eut K d l iu iec $1W. Te!i'[.'honc 762- 
,, ,  ̂ I'-to* k w ' i i i  I  an ' r a v t !  anv- 5257, ^Ot)
' K*'" vihtEc .Vjii iV B .,\ Itftjl, ix'to)
te! i'te l .. .........  1U5U K,)1U) H )H  SAl.L $135
r..;'.l!.to'U i!i ..,11 HAVE YOU I.O.M; UHEVV(XJi) Tekph-.ne 7C2-8IM5. 211
or itorr.'. w aul ei.t !.o i ’.o'.e 
k n g th '. ’ T c !cpb .'.nc  762-3245 i f . ,
of g-.M g C A l.D IK D  C A H P K N T K irw U F
) , v.ofk d”  e?Ti J'd' . ’T ileplionc lUJ-OHll.j
m en and 210 ^
iiin , ........ ................"
i l. te  
1 F!
’ •' *t , j
.to'tev t . tci .
I;- : r\ ?,«r;i''.
K c i ' f t f ' i  , 'f 








C! 'to m J date f . r  
.• A o id  2'Jn:i. D id.
P li-ference w ill L 
ip i'Iic .ii.te  w ith :
In ' H igh School gradsjation 
o r equivalent.
(b) F ive yenr.: tr;.dc exper
, , i „ 40.  Pets & Livestock
M VId; T >F I ’ * '] O *(71V T rA W A Y .
ipvcn to, I ' f 'f 'I 'u b ly  to country home. 3 
uu'snth old blnek nnd tan 
G tni'.an Mn'phetvl inui Lnbrn ilo r 
cro*,;. Very friendly, ’re lc i hone 
762-12.51. 210
9 0 )H I U  LE
-.  6 - 96 .






  ......   210; 'H ie D irecto r,
BEL.i* A .\D  I ’O ltK  LOU flO .M LI 'IV'chmeal and Vocational 
jfice .’cr. Cut, wrapped and riu iekj 
jffu /c j) , Quabt.v and service' 
guaranteed Fresh roa.sting! V ie to im . B.C. 210
chicken-. Telephone Stan L'ar- .SEUVIYG F()U PFACF 
K w j a M . . , .  j o f t i K .  i „  ,!«.
lln lte il .N'ation*; and (he North 
A tlantic  T ii'a ty  ( irgani/.ation 
o ffer an exciting challenge lo
cncc bevond apprcn 'tice-i^ 'T^'H * LAMBS P L IS
1 I butcher lam b -. T ry  your trade.
jTcl))hone 4D4-S0CI. M. Sommen-
to.ii;)i'i \ tMiry ( .xpi ru ina,' -burg, 11.11. 1, VVest Summcrland.
preferable. | 213
apijlica tion f-'i i w rile 42. Autos For Sale
Kducation. 
Parbam cn l BuDdmg.'*, 
ic t ria , . .
762-8782. tf
D A IIK  l lP H K i l lT I ' lA N t r A N D
ilK'neh, exeelleni, condition. Ir ish , ..  ..
\V titer Spaniel, mule, ready to jlh e  fine.-t typc'i of young Cana
train. Bofdon 're rr le r, male pup. 
Mr.-. Nels Han.sen, Salmon Arm .
209
P K A l’ MOSS I N l l lJ L k '  1 )K IdV - 
ered in load.s fo r $7 per enbie 
yard. Teleidione 838-7462 collect, 
o r vi.toit H ildebrand, one m ile 
east of G rind iod , B.C.
206, 209
LIKM  NI'lW I'T lA S l'Ilf-,!! )HNS( )N 
gas furnace, BTU 90,000 BC 
ca iiac ily  72,000, (1 oullel.s, com- 
plele w ith iilpe,*;, regi.sier, Iher- 
mofitat. Telephone 762-3135,
214
dinn.s . , . young men who arc 
interested in SFUVING FOB 
PEACH.
The r'ceently formed force in, 
Cypru.'i i.l but the latest In a ' 
long .smii','; of m i:..sk ips, liic lud-! 
Ing the Ga/.a S lrip  and the! 
Congo, wheii* Canadian soldier.-i 
are SH ltV IN G  FOB PHACH. | 
I f  .Mill can meet Ihe enrolment i 
;;landard -, hei«' l.‘. \(»ur chance 
for il c i i i i  ci' w ith  a inirpo;:e . . .
a lifi* of claillenge, travel and
ailvenlm e,
SH IIV IN G  F tlU  PHACH '
________ ___  Inquire at, o r w rile  for
NHWTOWN APPid'I.S - S lIIT - i in fonnatlon  to:
able for cooking and eaiing, U H C ltlH ’r iN G  STATION
per apple box. B ring own eon VH llN O N  M IL I 'I 'A liY  t 'A tiii*
BU ILD IN G , 8 IT ,  BY 16 IT .  
fo r Miaek bur or fru it htand. 
Painted and 220 w iring , Tcle- 
pliono 762-7460. 2U
rwi.t'ift
NHW UFSIDF.NTIAL AHHA -7 
2 Itedroom home, wall to wall 
carpet, liv ing  room, L-,dinpc(1 
d in ing rtxm i, large cabinet 
kitchen w ith 220 w iring . Fu ll 
boKemrnt w ith  extra plumbing.
Phone 762-3825. 212
HIGH QUAfdTvi' H W H N ilH  
duplex, 3 iiedrmoinx eneh side.
Priced righ t frrr <|ulck .-ale. ,,,
Ixtw  down payment o r e tp ili ' ex- l ib ia i j  on L lll.t Street, 85
rhange fo r building lot?. Tele- l*<'«’ ihonth. Telephone 762-2817. 
p h ^ o  78?-WI8. t f i  214
I , '
24. Pro
c A n A C E  r m i  h e n t  o p .
talner.'i. Kelowna (irow e rti' Hx 
change, shipping office, Hthel 
nnd Vaughan. 210
F iiiJ iT * d ’iFL:iieT l ( l i F s A i d r -
B n rtlc tt pear: D ’AnJou jicar; 
standard Alclnto.sh: staiKlnrd
S iiurlnn; Golden Delielou.x HM2; 
Lam bert rh e r iy ;  HIng ih c r ry . 
Phone 768-5770. \ 218
vVlcS’TNGHlLllJSl'r 11ANG h T h Ii 
nutomntle tim er arid rotlxserle, 
2 's .years old. New condition. 
Moving, Teleiihone 762-2598, 
__________________  213
N ir iT H D  ( !H 5 r “ id )’1'”A'f()L;.s', 
82.50 per Knelt, C, Sing, Hntlnnd 
Hoad, sci'ond house pa t the 
Hutlnnd Sawm ill, 210
W K D IIIN t! 1111 H S S rL lK H  new. 
3 year* old, llcg u ln r 895, Clo.sest 
o ffer to 840 take.s, Telephone 
7(M-4120, 211
B E D S rD nE lsS E nR , KHXTIIHN 
table and chairB, end table*, 
waNliing inaehine, gartuiKe burn­
er, blankets. Teleplione 762-4312.
"'te'"';  "" ""     ail
tX IM P L I 'T I . M HA liTY SA IX )N 
etinlpm cnt in like new i ’oudlllon. 
Phone Vernon 312-6171) (or Infor- 
mntion, 210
L A D D  
L E A D S
IN OCAI.MY CAItS
" B E A T L E "
'VOI.KSWACJEN.
S A L E
Many modeks of to|r condi­
tion Volk.-wiigen.s from  19,58 
lo llKi'J.
Hvery on<> has been enm- 
p li'ie ly  Iceondltloned and nre 
im m iieu liile  in ai)|)eriranee. 
LADD PUICH FROM $8.50
Be Mire to make your choice 
todav.
L A D D
I .A W K I .N C i:  A V I iN lJ I i
Phono 726-2218
t ’ t C MP 
VHIINDN, B.C.
209, 211
UCAF C A llH H ItS  
Im m cdiatr* openings for r.lngle 
men ngc 17-29 iric l., w ith  Gr.
V I I I  or la l t i ’ r. Intake:! leave 
Vanctjuvcr by a ir every si’cond 
week id l jc i i r .
See the UCAL’ Cai'cer Counsellor 
Hoyal Canadian Legion 
Kelowna 
'nuu,-., Apr. 9, 12-4:30 p.m,
  2(K1, 209
piti';.sHNTATii i f  M A ’lt  u  11; I) 
l))HH 25*35 for’ aale.s Job,
Salary $5,(HM( per* year plus coru- 
mlH,‘ ioir:r and a ll K iim iany bene- 
flls , p id il ho llda\; . I'cm ion |>lan, 
group livmranee, etc. A|i| l.v Box 
1926 D a lly  (.’ourier’, 213
Si2,(MK) F o i l  UIGH'I’ MAN OVHK 
40 ill Ihe KelovMia area. Take 
short auto tripM to (;onlai;t ciis- 
lom cr*. W rlto Vice Prc*,, Dept,
IlG , P. (1, Box 70, Station H,
Toronto 17, Onlarhi, 211
IIOTT'TL T llALN IN G  OPPOIl-
lun lty  fo r \on)n» u'mn 21 'and 
up. A ll |.hu.'c,to of oiH ration, 1917 C IIL 'V llO L ir r  C tlU PH  IN 
Hc|>ly Box 1933 Daily Courier :ooi| (.ondltlon. S70 lu ll j/riec,
Buy a c iir (,*r t i . i i k r  until >ou 
have .Men la ir complete dix- 
phi.'-. 1'or infurm ;itioa contiict:
B H IIT  DOLMAN 
Nights 762-6397 
or A ll Day 512-3963
M A V F A in  T H A II.E Il & 
CAU SALL.S 
VHUNON
M, W, F. H
COM P L HT H I, Y 1 T I II NISI I HD
30 A 8 one bedroom hou,*o 
tra ile r. W ith bu ilt on cabin w all 
to w all cariie i. Price $2,4(M) 
j Telephone 7fa5-57()9. 211
I NKtv. t u s e d 'c u s r m M
jmade campers. F il to 1960 to 
; 1961 ha lf ton. Telephone 762-8612.
I _______     216
«’ X 45’ 2 BH D iTckTm  NHVV 
I Moon Hallm ark liu llc r . Tcle- 
j phone 76’2-85.53. ,f






t )  I illA I M.W I.Ml .Miw w m i 
I I ow-< n i l, I irr-iN M  ni ll
V i
L Q H  N
Tlir, RANK « r  NOVA BCOTIA
2ll)|Te|ephono 762-6166.
46. Boats, Access.
16 ' CEDAR BOAT
Complete w ith  Uidegulde riteei-- 
Ing, wind.-ducid, running lights, 
Teeriee tr a ile r, 18 h p. ITIgIn 
inotor and 3% h.p. Johruiori 
; motor, and Cruli.e-a-Day tankn 
Huy (I now for a fiumrner fu ll of 
f'"> - ..............  - $995,(10
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pando.sy 
762-2025
13 r r .  LH IIIIT ILAS S  itU N - 
alMiut. In excelleril condition. A t 
reaHonablo price. 'I'clirphono 
765-.5738, t f
49. Legals & Tenders
I. AND lUdlM nT ACT.
0««iU«ii KII.
I.N Tin; XfAl ien  <r( ,l®.l» 1 ami I. 
Hi'i tliin al, 'liiwn<ilil|i, ail, OiiinrMia PIvl. 
•Km > ala lljklilil, I'liin SEII.
I'lioui*' liNVinir iilfti) In my ninisa
III III. Ii»* III IrilllKato III 'lain mi, 
I'llKi.ll' III till* alHivr'iiiriilliiiiail |am|| 
In Itlll niiliin r<t IlnlHirl Mllilft, lliillami, 
lie ,, ,iiiil III',Hill I ilnlft |h« icab i,( 
SrKl<'iiili»i. Kol,
I lll. lll.ltv  m vit M in i R (ll my
InlMilliin M Illl* rx|ilralliiii nl nnn tnl 
riiilar mniilll Iriini III)' llial inililli'allnit 
hcrftftf lo Uuil* In |i ),,iiit IIiiIk-iI 
Mllnti, a |i|iMliilimnl teouiine i,i piia 
In lirii (r| llir ' fiiilil Kixl I (-rllllral)* 
Any iwriftit liavin* ftny liiluniialnn wllli 
rtlarftnca lo aurli loal raitllKTftta <>* 
Illl* I* (•quvalcd l« rommunlral* wllli 
lha un6«r*l(n«4l.
n«t»<l at lh» r ily  of 'K*inlon|Hi\ 
nrlll«(i Cfiliirnlilii, Ihl^ I'nlli itny o* 
Miin li. lull I.




311I 11)1*1 rciii.K .\iio.N Al'riii. I, rtfi).
BEUEVE IT  OR NOT f » . B i g  Jol) Goes On In Alaska ' 
Helping Out Homeless Hordes i
SIXOWNA D i a T  C U r U E * .  W to .. A P I. %, t IM  PAG* l i
4 1  M T h S
4 2  M XSaAj! 
4 1
_ AK£liORAG.E, A%.ika tA P f U -xey  a t i
Iff-gee# h-'Oos a,#
J  iniiei ar®u,:»i
K *w U »t*t! v-1 fcere, * { *  %retit-zi
aika IXaawiai
rnm rnm m m sm m .
I I, «.># kaix«
/
HmnJi d  *v d  T*:d
L.'Vjr-a




: ^ X  i ’M€iUXXKn
■»'.■; 4,J 1 * ^ Jy,I
Ck(,XM.alt3.1 £t 'Xikj. ''-'I
-tH .: *.i#d I .*  ■,%, T-r.. ’ -ca tofi'
totte. fiC VV i". w i ■ -  "i. r . J . . .> • A„. 4'. ft" ■' tx . -* :.K*
• F^.. - tfcut teci, ■ 'AX The
.■, ..I"' b -''‘.teUto '■.*:■■'








f  f  ' '4 .€'> % I £', ■’'iF
»£«■£■; ■.toil 
:» -f it-f! £#.:i::e- 
«. o ft € •.r.r.j a; • —■
%IASA%\S ( 'A m
P M iiO n d g  iW d  LOe/ipWt
V.r f  n ̂ §ii .tacA trtd s ty -A  t t  I t  ftAViSft »rfftJ*JhAwt
JHP * pft.
I i t  M r f i M f  icm rn tr C M ii t i  t t  i M t
,»■’ (►» 'x'm I*" ■ft' » » ift 'tpmtnaai p*mi
\  Ot lA LsX'Omti H  fVktttf Qwf
l l  u w f  ifxif m m n  m  * m  m t t  
r\fe « A; f id  *Jta jiGt» A bed .
?tfvi trtyfifitiftA i  iA VAtt*** IVMA)4ft*t*
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iia i,4 reCei:A. AA'&-5 :,.9 ftocW 
t.) /tte-jLr fto c->.
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7i:




^  Ott f i u m  Bdams
.:r e '
r# C '■ c'
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iNdir tm  iMAeAmis
a iW A IA  
uSf r«t to^Misixs Qif'i'Yi 
O? THtS r.,„SH AS SAjT
v r iH V x tA Y  ?D 
■ i , ■£■•.'S n.K 'i
U.S. charges Firm 
Of Sales To Cuba
c cri- Ir.e:.to- . ^
1 •■ j.<r- j L y
?eVki —
THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
A iiU C iZrr d  at ,%r 
ct' l„lr.A£> ■#'* ft*> A
,* CC*rr-'fij.pmH ^  u -  ©cSiT
pS# FirV-MA JfU-i'TYl
i-K iT  W h k ' N  , /  
T H  ‘ S . t t OO T :H  STASS-TStte
ax .p  ct 
•jA-' — X ■;,
V iA C H 'N u T 'O K  (A P -  -  J kt '.
,' S. £ -J s': i:: € r t  t  Cir't,A''’..!:tor,2 ! 'n iX . ig t  
•  : Xt-.\ ® H r . ’. ' ; ' .  •*' *'* * '
U iu i'c  U s  te»tec.rft a id  5V,
,.l3 ito t"; C . i i  The decarv c ito . ii®  •
»a Osder ;
* , f  A t t ., .:
sj:







* M-i- ? •-.
ESARt
>TS VCxA Rtn*V',; r-C-a iftr. ‘. j *  
ftAtftcR! iTS e*RT C* ;._. A . r x l  .fcRO ATR THC,
r.AR, 1*11 <
IrxiK i,*vr tu t  I
v.'Cfttf x » e v e » t< .> ir
A • -  -A e  s-e f»':> o u t '
Afvp £»« r  CXj-Itt CO'A ft. IB *  
H PAP am
4.i,:g \  ^  f.AlA.Xt
5fe# riffto  Peak P r^ to . to .  C " t -  
a;xt ■..i.r vf ;.’ i  T,..;e<T'.fft
■ r
K i ’ ; 5 tf': fc a' e!
r il k i ” 
!ii ' >
Bus Sinks In River 
leaving 35  Dead




! ,r L ĉdfe 
II! fCM'Ai 
..̂  K*J l**J 
eanvefO- 
f 1 ^ les i
'!.p e» «an:-to -.
ckThuig t". h*?
GI ft K'S U K . T'j.i'key tAP» — an-l k>cahnv iv h o L:,
Tt :nxy-t i \e per»"-Rs w t i e  kiUesi Tr.e b igac:! f x i c f  ai'.— 
'.hen ft bu* jCufifjiOt }.i>' '. i '*,< ^ ^> ■ ^  ftrni
UT.I ft n r e f  iU te ii i H id ik  Aed pes !na !ie 'st t s ' ' i r s  ! " :  \'.:t hc-toic-" 
.'('■djt v.tft :t!> s*t fttsea.1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B. J A l BLCtiiLJI ; the d.»::sc.ri'is d.v.bej 3-3, tii 
tT:>p Kecai l- llckJe r irt M *4tet» '| Afuch ctee he t :.s '. i eoabU iii 
to,-;A vt;i.;a! '~hstii;.'iensh;p Pl«7 ' two C .i::.u iA  k- .;i a®t:;:ii>
fo r  esen tu ft! a o -  a iT :  .
SKciK t:.*k  the a .3 "v? r.d  is t th i 
the v t i i - t . f i i  the  c , „ te t i o f
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*  K J T 4
*  K tOSfc 
♦  K Q 1 0 7 2  ♦ 9 6 5 1
I40UTII 
fc A Q lO ttS
*  AOI
♦  53 
fcS i
The hMding;
Kctfth Kftsl Rotrth Weet













Deitarer now e j i t r i n t  s$.!i«.nty!^ 
vsjth a tpa.'.e aee.t ts .ffed  « eUa-1 N
' ■ ■ ■ = , h i j ; ’ s„ t ' . - t  ■ v s h ,e ! i  W est; 3
s h o w e d  S ' S - t i s  h a s t  U> g o  ̂ Q Q
tkswn <sne, I
O f < X i s - i : - e .  -J. S;..."h hasi l<eea {
1... *;> he have istadc the |
i-sKvttart Ti.e nU fht ;
h a s e  t R e t i  ts tOiUvSit-d t t . . s s  t K ’ -
h<; . f.f the tisssr th e j
w e!i::i‘ ;
(.1 i  -s '  .;  ©wai 0W« wVO ClA P A  
kpyci gt'a. I*t5 t4{-. "in 
O.t :i-,J '". '.'ftto kht Pk
Kto:®;. -.1.5 t, c 'A i l£fA AR®
rAT!
\





e  Ki>i f m«tm ViHftfttft. Ik, IH4 WmM n«lu. i
“Four para and a birdie, and then YOU call I You’d 
________ better be good and sick, that’a all!’’
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
f .re -k iiV  the t'"*:' ifm ccly I 
fur t.'ie a'... C'. i ’ e ' ?e u.ld hft V# j
ra tf! rtl to the £•■ ■ ■ ituhto' of ft 4-2 | m  
lUaiihXiJ dl'. i I I! a . wG! as th?^
3-3 ch-nr.ec. lid *, vvo.i'iii h.avr 
bJoughl his ehanct ’ up to alwut 
Ol'ietiing lead -•king (.'f l i ' i . t ' ,  i Ste .
SlAClfli' itl'ca'rs tfftjulr# "I'-e- After ?,ik>rte the .1 ' r >'f rl'ibi.
( if i"  ri-mcui*-'- if the pa’ irn l is he jh-v ild  has# t la '^ t  « low
1.1 «utvii.f. The declarer m ust'd ianR 'rd  fro n <1 unr-.y. r.ot tf;*- 
(re(|iieri'!s' p fc i f i V  a '■ut.aT'c aer Then, re »i ai ■! T ' ‘ of ( . " *  thej 
rrr.icds’ w ill 11 111* I (in tract has l i r f i  lui* w n ii. he 1. . 1M e r i ' r r !
!Jn a ild .riit '.sliuh ti-MUirrs «!■ d iitm r,' -a i '!. tl,e a. r of il;»'
ll litiiiii In d ’.i'o ing  the ic iiT ilv . ir,o:;.h, ai.d toff a ih.i tia*. tiijih. 
hr *ls.iii!ii -e'r-et the iiiOsl cf- .‘jf tr r  -.i.t;o,h iie < fJitCi
fi" i i \e  ilniK iu a lla h 'r  duir.ntv vuth •  '.oo .ti’ .md ruff |
l-’ur rs.m iph'. take tJiift liftni! ftnuther d ian,'nd loKh 
vshcrc S iuth was in fourj lU- tlu tur.i . . In  uin s j»i V. 
rp.iilcft. W rst led a d u ll and wmild be e-taldi hot a- a tuck, 
cicelairr ‘•avv that he w.inil(l luse.Tlien, after di.iwuu: tiu in rs .
fm.r tl li K *. l-sii liear!?. a d.a- er.itins !u (ti.nu :.'. hr  we.uld 
lumiil aisil a l iu li unless he did liave l-ei n at le tu U: aid a
•oUH'thing lit'iu t it hratt 011 tlse ton k of i l ;,4;uufid■
S i tie t'l'k  the rh iti with the anil tt,;.*, n 'akr '•!;# iin .'i.is t 
~  n. e and ih i 'e d  ttie a rr  ai:d The ui,:h‘ u o s  i ii't-i'ii'' ap- 
aiiu ’.licr Uiaii.otid. huiunK 1“  fiw l fCeif. M';o<to ih-es w.'n.d.eis.
i'; / t o /
G Y
I Nt.,AuiC?'.tNtv
A  D U C K /
A; V h , t
ACROSS •» Per- la of fifth
1. Aftp 3. Hai txir 29 F.merhon
6. Itedm e 4. .Man'.-. wa.ft one
to pulll nil knnme 27. I Inte
10 Fat iusny .5 Col rei t 29. Jumps
II Pilaster 6 Disfigure 32. Old-
12. O iltu re 7. Sutnx faxhlofied
niediu in denoting school
13. Coerces ni tlon '■tahletft"
15. D im ' uss 8 Let tl 35. Henltntion
rasunlly fttnnd: .sound
17. Anglo- I>rinl 37. IfR ly old
Saxon 9 iliing le women
letter 12 Fntertn inft 38. Skin
16. (im do's 14 A |ilnn t of d isorder
note the lily 39 M ark of a
19. Join nev fiim llv wound
31 Poucliiike 16. Neuter 41. Son of
pnrt.s in tuonmin Jacob
iilnnts 20 A IxKiv 42 Paradise
24. Ancliored of VIiiicr 44 Com:
28. One of tile 2.’ ( il cek Swed.
l l a i 1 '  • letter 48, Clone lo
nmi e ; 23 DHpalch









FOR TO.MORROW n .o iie !.,!  v in ’.e ir -S  Ih.- entire
T ry  to (unquer any tendriuy ' montti of .Sej !eii;l«;t, i.tte  ()tt<>- 
toward lethnrgy now. Much inn|l>er and hate D n e iu lie r A icotd-
l*<* «y«tf«f»!{5he<t lf«t . if  < m  $ t« :  (fig to fftc sfarv, ( w i r  Hdt a m i  o r  
careless or indiffcient. \ 0U|l)UMnc‘ s inteir-ts rho.ild also
could make needless errorj j pro .jiei this >eitr, with e recial-
W'hich would off ift efforts lie ly KikhI influence ; fnviiruu; them 
conservative in financlBl inat-date ttu.s luontli. in lute thtotier 
tets 'and earh NoveiutMT
I tientiinentBl. douic'th and **>- 




31. F is it net ft 
33, For fear 
thnt 
34 (H e r h ill, 
over ■ '*






43. To - iM-nk 
firs t 
45. I'icpaK t 
for in iltll-  
cutloil
46 l i lu w l 
47. I ’ rujcctlnK 
rcHif edge:. 
49 W ither 
30 A tn.sk 
assigned 
DOWN 
1 To lead *
passive 
\  exU tence
-ra~a
' • I *♦ ft T'F*''■'to
I'p'U
* r 1
.■V/ , y>1 d
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I f  tomorrow is your l i t r lh d a i. 
vo iir horoscope IndicateK thnt. 
Min e tills Is liie  periixl Koveined 
liy Mnrs, in Anes. w h ld i l.s 
your Sign, it 's  liine  to innke 
the most of gixxl B.s{>ects. Yon 
m e ( u rren tly  in a c ycle which 
sliould piove iiio.st fortuito iift in 
flnnncia l n in lic is . ,io keeii on 
Ihe n ie rl nnd 'iiiike  tise of evers 
IKis'ulilc 0111*11 tiin ity  to advance 
I aloiiK these lines tn-fore tlie end
(liinnK most of the >c.u e-q**- 
d a lly  if you me imt fared hv 
a i»>s>.it)le cluinge of < nviron- 
inen! in in id-.lu lv, nor influenced 
by the ten.sioiis of ottiers In 
early Nnvenilx’ i.  Meet p i'iiix ls  
for romance- late M a ' . late 
June nnd late Juh : hu iia v e l; 
the la tter half of Ju ly, Seiileni- 
I m t  nnd Jn iiuni v .
A child tftiin  on this rh " ' w ill 




ft ‘ ft C M '■ M I to L ! V11. T'D.,,:. X
A r*..:n ,'to (; o r  n o #
A to O M 0 0  «  t' ATI N O -*
C »r,M V.'_  'W A T  
irt ft*ft .
t tSW.Tt.'ft Tl*C 
.. ft B n „ c»:x> IKTV'C
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A 6 Ate
*T  iftVA-.sN
T H A T
clR
J \ ,  ) .  "s. ' ' ' '  ‘*4 / / / “*
* ■ 7
I IA ll  V t 'R V r r o G l OTE -  n tra ’t  Ww l« t#«rli Ni 
A X Y D t B A A X R  
U I. O N G F E I. L 0  W
One leitei simpiv itnndn lor another In Ihi# ikinpl# A !• 
lifted for Ihe thicT I 'ft. X for th« two O'a. elc Single letlera,
aiMiRtiophieft, the length and fortnadon of (ha tftrordi ara all
hint* F.ach day the coria lettara ara dlffarant.
A Crrrplograaa (pM lalla*
   D C   IT H  'D"W H"''""K"'C
11 V X A H W I. W tl W F W C II Y N A L C N K
r  »  C T . r N K F W N U
Yrklerdfty’ft (  rypliMiuolc; T H F  FATALITY OF GOOD IIFRvO.
«UTiONS IS THAT l l l E Y  AU F ALWAYS 1X)0 LATE. -  W iLDE
I of .Itine, Next kckkI pericMis fo rltre m e ly  ingenious
LOrt T TEVER HAPPEN TO YOU? HO' D n. ' U- 3HM VO Ik’.1 )Gl A l .  ; ,r.c:i Jto., r>
M : \Mftto c AN.to ,toi' <:or»r ?) THfiVXCTVlC^ f»r;«iAt_ J  
KUAABCK# )
ON TH f. ^
/ t5 UL‘. lf  »
LK5t\U’ d *4 C, J
/S*,1P.. ,  —  /
rr.'n.
A  vftALL.r r U-
.■4-'NfOUN,to'to fyrr- iT'5  
CAN v o u  ;  I t*>L AC K
OK >0 . ik* e:A>: I S t:N"t
ANlto y
K % ift. V V  Cl 16rALTKt' 
5jUU6,nJ|K 
5/W£i(s
lorNTiryMOfriEP, X NGGD 
K \MPP0/^ 
tH l^  0M£'5 SO sMA.lL 
I  XA*NT a 
-ThliNv- IM iT l
ANU.
li
D NOW Gr, - TMi; 
K : .3 5 '( M  -m T 'to s i ) 
U ir i i  yc)t; .\ft D 
FHEaF, U‘.„ '* / 
h'iOHr.Nsr 
S' to O'.r,:? rovii
'  - A - ' / j  Xv̂ 7
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Laing Says Federal Aid Likely Needed 




Mtelftter k. i  ( c r  n •  t Ai:fii.ir» M ia fe te r. P rt» e  M tn lU er YiuAitai A M itt
to C i t e V ; : T . c > a > >  ’ tif MartiB wii! \ij.> may ij'E ak iB a ii ut M a la jiia  t*>'
iedserai ertij,tea; c * -  Ikxh far t a i i j  wiya f'azei#"* M istoter .lay £.e caniiyicfs Uve ccaj-e-fire
uJsji'ttsed ©. ir«r Ur ill?  s Sckr#e4er ».al v itx r  t l i r c - iU  ci « t 'i i  iackme^ra a i aa eaad. o c
to* k'syfcrarEvet.i; ir»*! a * 44.<c*f*,'Wcax , la# cx ivr& k i ti>»«rain«nt le lrxuK a j aiauco
b i« iy  la a i fciicr.ai *',a ue a ilaa-. a#j.®»rtir.eci Saiur.aa -.a il
w  5*1*1 » « *«  1 ae-sJay. M r. M arim  a . i l  gu la '® i»3  M a ia v s iis  U'oc>pa la  M iia y -
s iiiu s .i vfis \arii\»-ater !£»# Gcs'C'aa ,a,_.:si  a t 'r f  Ui# j . a ' i  HorivcO te rnU ififc i »<Xikt,
l ie  Ifj-w #»te f . If:..®' Ll,} i-..!- t'lns ig  :: .tfti-rg  uf N A I U ' j ' . r . k #  acrv®i Ui# Wrsief L'Ua w u ii f®i*«'jy i \ , ta tU ig
rw£'®*:5 i.;t e d  La- ' #*. ?vr-t:.gti . '; ;a i;U ;s  »i T l#  l ia i „ e  iVacMa Ifariiev la c a tt  v i ^ v .to 'fo ie  a jM ic u l  Laquiry Uiai fc#
U*a .'#•£#.‘.ed a t . i .  iJ-U , .irge-icak cccfUct Tae cea®e-,^*'* * fcTcx-'«
re|a»fi irwe CaL.age t>j» o«a.g f:r#, afc.icti to*;* effect Jan. 2 6 ■ d  K toW K'OKG fch.are»—soiue c f
c w n p ik d  fa r  tie  - 'M U B *  *  reu re -c  t o t  was ceve.- f id iy  irr.pierr.enl-i»toica w e o t to  m uaictpai o ffi-
hiteSF aefaeaat : * a i  Laiav ^3^ L e g o iiitc d  by U.S. A t- ciah,
torB«»-ti*iaef*I Eakert ¥ . Eeii-! secaijaary {.-erj^ry cfcarge
w u o s m  (C F *
tk>a id  fcvkktoce u» l i ie  O n t iT io  
Supneme Cwir? fieri liry* t r i i i  oJ 
RaJpfj iC F a rrii of Vancouver, 
feeraiecl o f N canbem  O a ia rw  
H a '.iira l G i i  Company, begm s 
{od jy*
1W  iS  - ye a r - v'A F a r t i j  i®
fo ve rL ii" .e t! C; 
firm . Ybe BC.
IMt
V * i '• <T
' fciil
•  llJ U-ll ilie  fe d e id i go .e fu . 
l y  rt< |u .iie« .‘e£.t,v
TCI gKiiS..U\
A. laii'iAdug
UtA^a hr hC^rli 
V 4Jli'V."U'v r f  c Ajlat.t L’'*
a c ic v u v o  * . [ j j :.:,ydivki 
. N .. 11 a l l . A5 »* r®,® e t f  51. :  .yj v 
t.«i!.evl a .q a it Joca 'W a -> leacE 
vf B - . ia a t" .  B C ot ®eccr.aiciC" 
* te e  tL cn ie r v.Large* la  Baa 
U ;1  v .e x * : « . j  £i_j 0»




Vt i h y p
btujc ot k a rr is  arisea fro ift e ii-
S la U > » ia  a a d  in e fd e iic e  g iv e o  by fau ii u n d e r o a ir i 
ih e  th re e  c a tk u is i the  O u u r io  B e cu n u e s





‘1 A y -H
> Ia { (e
t ' h%; y, '
2 « ■ .1 •!'<.! (S i V C -2
I  l i  1 W» y •- ! ;  c  '  1
■ .! i..r i
ii  t-CfaC’.eyi
r * 'd  Ic !! L.t i
te a l* , all&ct.
r t  h - *€f
eitVc-£d. 0!
01^4
M alftva i* di»- CunHT'.issio-a reofeeed us uive*- 
Ugftic© I n I  o disTnbuiioo cf 
NONO sleek, A l that u iiie  i t#  
tojuf-aey fxes.ideci deaicd titat 
6u) XOKG 5.fcares were tu s in - 
biiltci on his order.
Tbe tru l, expected to last 
aboul taree weeks, gre*' o*ut of 
the dispcksal of sicick when the 
cviH|:>aJG,y w is scviuii'Ui^ rnuD.i.ci*' 
pal ga* f.f«i.cMjes in Northera 
Ootkifej «®ruig Uie IkSt?*
Tlie tnal's tirsi day Tuesdiy  
was i;,e t.l la u,e stfaclAOQ o f aa
J~Ty jtlm3 a T ̂  U H ^  I; t
over a q®ft.t.v#  riio iiC 'a  i- j fte,.,a,;h 
the U'siiicUiicLls.
3 DAYS ( MARSHALL WELLS S p e d yE a i  S a tn r iB jr  
• t  A pjm .
2-WAY SAVINGS 
On TAPPAN SWINGLINE
A lTH l l  LAIVG 
. < Udat wair aid
P rr . id ra t de h tu U t P  .i <»;
». ...I l l . - . m i i  L . lt lg . ; .  ai,.,l ito - : .tr 
L i' a t t a / l  Vl a 1 .t 'i
16, 1*. w I t  so-
t<‘;.-,LiOa u . fa v
k ■
T lN K l MAIIMAN 
, . . rrtiUalitttt ready
W ill, c k i L  m x i K
!!r? tie  Uie * a »  cfcisCR
'C u iv iK  a ito rre .. ' H a rv e y  McCu.;- 
k>ih I". aI S ir .  J u f l ic e  Daite..rs 
tVclt,: o f Ui# iL'nUi'to'.".®! c f-
aUrgtft.S to  h a ve  SeCoiV'rd 
NOSG s h i f r -  to i l l  be C a lled as 
toiU ie-;-#;. I 'i .c 'v  ' i . i i i  U ii'fa ile  M r  
_Ju 't;ce  Leo I -a m ire '. i l le  0!  the 
j O ntario  S_jH'erTie Court,, w ho  
,TiaS a d m it le d  're\'eivu:'.,g T.Std 
; i.h s tr*  a f te r  he le f t  She H'®iibar>', . 
jO iit . lu a v c ia U y  a id  jc i t ic d  toe 
, jLKiiciaJ'y,
1K.» ; j ‘.g th e  J.a lge ’ s i ! ‘ avc,sa.!ty 
!r iio .. h';s,!b.;j,v atoxroleoi *,he s i*. 
l.o i i l  yas f ' f ic h i - e  t j  K tl.N G  a 
I Lt“ ...X*>5 I m:!.'-.!,g„Lg to
Judge l,» a i> i;e \ih e  w r je  w h to  ' 
eaU.;Lg-, to IT Sll'-Jfa whea he i f
te iu d  Uit'u to IteT, TvuKG 
: !Mct  t/JW a !e  qu.,l.cd a t » t» .u l 
S21 t a i i i .
!• ••• i r i t - '  • f e d  r  * - 1 ’ 111 au a U e 't.p ! la  q i t t h  Iht  to-
Cyp'fUS had  m g ile  a iJ a L g r L . r to i  I,L .!,a i re a .L to ! toa- a re to a f i.  to .-;:® ,,. V  v 0 ■ ,./*' '■“ ^ '“ ‘e n l. l a t J l s '  o o u to r l ,  Jv.*-'
lo  use L f** ..:h  s -p ;'.;. ' i. r ie :  i/s ..ht.y hi sfc,ake ,i fro m  .-te:;; h i le f ,  -r>d a "^  *3. *<•!» ' ' i “ * a defe-cl ■
I M  C a tla d -a n u  M e r ii^ L .e r  toe p r.c e  C i i t o  i k r i p k  ' t i l t ' t l : ,  i L d t P M
U W f  Mtol.ter M*rLfttbn»
Vokl the  Cof:i.:i>*.'.a.‘  ‘I'urstSay h r
MiidaWr lirUsrr
T ue s tia y  an Im  rU .'g a t .ij S-e' 
ln,g C01i;h.iC '0 t I ' i r  t 'S -t'!
p f a T-X1 ,,rt L  ,. ;.,rs *1
IVar. Alta , M-r»dav,
D eltare MiaJaier HtU,trr al
l i j i d  he is j'to e  l.Le s l - - t :  
for Car,a.! Ih  t r  ̂ I
W ill ti# * .d ir.;,,i'.c , l ie  ,.5 t ‘ .e a a.- 
Cor!:::'i.,«ii» 'f-al if.e •:.ar-Jer srr'L i
Steel Industry Not So Upset 
Over Latest Spot Of Bother
K L iV  Yi.ii'iK. * A P ' —'n .e  i*  S a id  the
t i 1 1 .', : „ - '  f ? r e . ,  y. e uvl a i L e , . e a I ;
; ! ti r ■ l . j  :; g Let
re :,. ' L j; ; l t ..I ;.r,-
©f the L’fiitrxl ,N'a 1,0 to 5 i;. W ith ; ; r - r . : r ; . ;  K cLL rav ',
L t r e l  ( - l : : ;  a ' . i t  5 a re  fa - r , r f : ; .
C - i  ;:!.-.rr UiOri ;:l i;ut„u:,.rt
werdto-g c f  U'.e cha rges .
.Mr, J u i ' i te  Wells cj.s.'l 1sSf , lrh a J r»  to  i r a i l . r t g  e n  O ir-r. >-.■ - I  I , .  „# .(  ■ ■'■*'
Vork h'.ofk L-icfcahge, r ir j,.-.’ *" “  *“  , d tti-act iv,o'.io& but upheld
.‘ukt toe ie  d iiw a  . • *  la te r tT a ito  Ly  M r .  Se».Jgi»U'k
•Jiai'i $2 a r ! is f e  a l th e  c l . r - r
'.r New
, , ,  , ,  ,  ,  %,>{:;# .liuks w r i.-'w ,  , .  .  .  -  ■
n il  ComSdrr asktog the rnar.Le , ,  .  i hX . r V  »o„!d» o f price :Un! the accused had •  lig h t •:>'
Tlie todXtou-fa ts Citof.tod f  I ’fed achtevtd a:>a»w evidence the Crown to-
•  Comttoihs i'ototoitiee h. j . ' hai  !l;e i i r r l  rnak-'lends to use.
?OVVa#
^^yfi4BHr
♦ a iw iT
rti{l f i n i .
. BIfi
30" OVEN
jiliSRi ihe.r iv 'fccsrs fi>r c iean-
Wf i;;> UUw UwlesMieis ca the (YVm  markup lliat stirred
f t rw a l I j.1i * .  ^ i - '  m .. aS A l l . . .  P.*!... to h< L ■ ,.. .  ..
f l i  W i s e  a f t e r  i f v t a  w h l y  jc .u is 'd .
G re*t I,j»ke.f K i't.r.r.fcv '. l ie .  th r n  w iil-d re w ' it .
f.OT B I-M .FITS
A1k .», tleej I'Hetwten
Oi.e pf;a-e c f the ada ito iM ra - 
-Li'to's w ra lh fu ! i r a r l io f t  Uiea le it 
to'Pueuciay’ s toditlJ:;,<-»,t c f r ig h t
Flu Epidemic Hits 
Western Poland
WAItSAW* 5Hcuief i A a  !;s-
K rn . 'i te ty  « fc.ifcr:',g«''it l l i r
fWiaerset M *u |h im  L-fi fc-.i,et.v cf a p ru ’e to ite iis e .
Iit,»toe ft! C ap k r s r a l  i ’ t L r& n ce  
T B e rd iry  f.<r an ii'ulco:i(;-i,'.!r ir;;.-
tn Venire. Tfcr lAt-s tut-oU i I t r i t - '.  *•*'*'• puvt'-i r :  *. ase j nut -  thbjvi  s t e e l  r©f?ipaf'.irs raT lucn ia  rpadrrinc to W ioclaw . in 
Ish ftuihcT »•*» ftcm.'tijianicxl bv ‘Lit a.roq; at n r a! Unr n  Jevt;-, ih a rg n  c f  lo f i *  prices ■ weitern I'o iand, has s truken
- i i h  p r i f i t  ra a fg if.s  w id c rto ig . m  the carl.e ia  sheet s le d  b u n - ! 2y,0ao p-effrcas and  m o re  a re  
>■»■•('* CKte Mie.v her s. T h a t was la u f t th u ig  c f  an c U hrng ihe  d l,-r»;e  # l ’ » r a t e , ,
c f J.Wtt ft day, the { \:li, ih  news
hss s e c re ta ry , .AUn S e ftrU . H e 'i!
H<'nd a In the iLalifta facr<l a yiftrrursg m arket, a inve-.tigaisi-n <.f p ric ing  rneth-
^ d y .  tig h te m n g  00*1 « p r ic e  squeere « ls  Ly the  ju s tic e  dej-.at !r r ;rn t. agto'cy F a j;  r e ; * ! r t « i  Tue?-day.
At Last! Power and comfort in the small carfield
NEW
I l f fo r  J  d a r i  o f i l \ ,  a special 
d bco uB l o f S70,00
Pay Only
from GENERAL MOTORS
Kpif 2-door %tanJard urdaa 
pep a.ft fcfMin a.s you drive it--nnd  you'll Ro on maLiiiR 
ilisetiverie-*. Like the sp(irtft-ear eornerinR and iinndiiiiR  
- - lik e  the hliek l-Spe«'d a li-Syneiiro-M oh traii'tniHftiun 
{■■o e.i'V , tlie kuiieH w ill love it) —like the rotiiin lour- 
p.eteeiiRer eom lort, and the vs.ireliouHe ol a trunk , and 
the very, very low priee yonr (!lievrolet l ’.n \o y  dealer 
lian lo r you on either a ftla in lanlor Deluxe Kpie, I.ike 
I.pie? V ou 'll love i l — Iroin yonr very firstl drive. Make 
it ;«ooii.
here's what it is:t r,;
ear Held! I f  y o u 'r* a !«ruall-ear Ian. you'll love Kpie! I f  
you’re not iite il (o .Mnall earft, you'll Iw M irpri-ed at 
Kpie! And for the xame reason - /*ep,' Kpie han the aeeel- 
rra tion  you need for e ilv  liu - lle — ihe aeeeleralion von 
want for highway luH lle  — ihank-i to a lively ."lO-hp 
engine, that /ipH you from 0  lo .'lOinpli in M eonds. Rivea 
you up to It f  inilea a gallon! Y m i'll rli.ieover Kpie’a
HERES1IIIIIATITIIIIS:
I. .10.111’ I I I <;II I’ K i i f o k m a m :!;
K.N(.l.\K. Til# ixpiue*! tn lift rlftKii. Cot-w 
•pirilrit arrrtrriitiiin in cilv lr«f(i<--liieti 
cruiiiiiift*|w'nt.nn ilieoiH-n rn«il, 2.,h.\l4K>TII> 
RliU.NG I.MIIil’KKllKM' f NO.Vf St S. 
I’K.NSItIN «oaL« u|i iIkh# liiimpi , . . gisr. 
mu raait'liolilinir Tuii'tl revrt in. .1. EASY 
STKEIll.NC. I  VM' IIAMH.IN4;. Ij.i.'«g..i 
r*<'k-«nii'|>iniiiii .tm iii); - -wtircl. you iri.iiiul 
riuse. Iilir iiotHxtv'i tiioiiirM, t. I'IMGEIt. 
T il ’.I.KJHT k-SI’EEIk STICK. FuIIt- 
■ineliroiii/eil i>ii *11 Vcftr* in< liiiliii|t tir*l, 
.1. SI HF. SIOI’I’IX ;  FlIHEIt. Illl! )l'\ 
■Iriiin liraki-4, wiili tiiii||.iii inii-f.ulr liMlurr,' 
0. IVIKCItM. millV.t IIASSIS (.miiImik* 
low wriftlit willi grrjt »lrrn|(lii 4ml ritfoiilv in
pio mu * rftUlt'-ltiT IxhIi , 7. FI l.faSl/.E 
IIEATER rrfttly gi*r« lots ut heat (or Ironi
MANUFACTUniED FOR OENERAL MOTORS PRODUCTS OF CANADA. LIMITED 5Y VAUXHALL MOTORS LIMITED, 
LUTON. ENGLAND. PARTS AND SERVICE FROM COAST TO COAST.
2 2 9 9 5
NO IR A D K  RKQI IR U )
■ml rear pii.enpiT* • le.ie.l in in.tirluw weallier, II. IIEAI, 
l,F.<jll(N>Vl. t.jui' ariiullY li.m more jrirroom llian many «o, 
. alle.1 •'t.i«" ear., Trv ill 0. lt(H»M FOR FOIlIl ADIJl.l'S, 
t'wo i'(iniliirt.ilile tun Lr| .eata in Irunl li|i all ilie wav forw.if.t lu 
allow eaavetiirvtn the ItaeL »eii. 10. FAMII,V.SI/E TRI/NK,
0 |ie ii ih.ii iriiiiL  li.|, m u 'll he re.djv *iir|>ri.e.| (m il |i|ea .r.|) «| 
Ihe IO.Om iiIu.' I r r io f  mum ! I I .  SI I’FKII l|l» AI>.|IUI.DI>C. 
I oil' lia ililh '. Ilie ail r» iir i i. |m  *|M»rl« car! 12. C4HIII NISI* 
l l l l . l l \  Al.l. 'IIOI KD. \ oil .ee all four ruriie ia  of ihe car 
willi ea»e . . .  i lr im  • I t l i  e iira  ealrly ,
SMALL WONDER I IT ’S
IT COSTS!
*1,890
••U)rae.lr»| maiimuni m ail 
iUhi<we«l prlre »( ■ a|an<iaiH 
2 tliHir •dan ftllh  hnalri an4 
ilefrn.ter al
KlilaOW NA
I’ r trr  qiuUril iiu IikIc. i lr lif .  
err ami lianillina rliarpra.
I r ilr ra l >a|ra and L i r n "  
la ir* . |'r«*ln i lal and ln< al 
la ir«  and l i i r m n  arr nut 
indiidnl.
The Fabulous 30" Swingline
'The ranre with the dtfar thaf swir.i’v the w.tv an oven dcs>f ‘ hould . . . for e.tvv acvcto to the i ’teide ant 
lor cave of tkam n g , Kul!y aubtou fx  wnh 7 heat xwitchrv. 'Ihrcc year guaramw on clcmcnu
The Regular Selling Price of This Range is 299 .9 5
A N  D a
An idditknurl 
$70.00 albwancr lor your 
apprmcd Imdc , . .
Pay Only
1 5 9 9 5
Big Capacity
21 Cu. Ft. 
Freezers
I t ’ s tl.e ginnt extra rnpncllT  ftnd th« 
high efficienev nf thU iH 'iu itlfu l tilg 
ifem lii that make fiHKl Ravings meiin* 
tngfiil Other ile liixe features Inehuie 
h ile ilu r IlK lit, flex f.eHl Iht. llfe llm e  
Mnvl gfuket. juek iiik ! ke.vh, lum- 
ivvenl eatjiiiet.
It’s \'oiirs Todttv For Only 
3.05 Per Week
( I I F (  K TIIF.SF.
I M H  \ i ;  FFA TllR F .S
•  (aiiinl 735-lh. Cupueily.
•  Itig 2.5 cu. n. Fast 1‘reeir.
•  3 ; / ’ Mherglusx liisiilaliun.
•  Full range lenip, Conirol.
•  5 -Year I'uud Spuilugc Wurrunly.
Reg. 259.95 -  Special
2 3 4 9 5
'Ihere's slill lime lo win
AN AIJ.-FXPI:NSF,.PAII) JF I I r ip  10 
NFW VORK ANO |||i;  WOKI.IPS FAIR . . . 
xixH our store lor deluih . . .
We Take Trades -  Arrange Easy Terms and Give The Biggest Discounts
5 « *  W hit L o m / C/mrrohtfOUimobih/eimif D o ftA r
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
WIS P A M K IN T  ST.. llj-M O J. KEI.OIVNA
Bcraard at ândosy phone 762-2025
r
